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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY — Clear 

to partly clogdy and warmer through Sat* 
nrday. High today SS; low tonight 28; 
high tomorrow 80.
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Dulles, De Gaulle In’ Judge Spurns
Virginia School 
Board PleaAgreementOn Berlin

P^yUS i,\P )—Secretary of State 
John Foster Uullea and President 
Charles de Gaulle found them
selves in agreement today, as in 
the past, to maintain Western ac
cess to Berlin. They conferred for 
an hour and a half.

American and French spokes
men said the talks covered a wide 
range of problems, but no new 
decisions were reached.

The spokesmen said, however, 
that De Gaulle and Dulles were 
in complete agreement that the 
West must maintain its routes to 
West Berlin, 110 miles behind the 
Iron Curtain, and would not ac
cept any itiove by the Soviet Un
ion to substitute East Germans for 
the Soviet soldiers in those posi
tions where the four occupying 
powers come together in Berlin.

The American spokesman said

Carr Opposes 
Sales, Income Taxes

AUSTIN (AP) -  Speaker Wag
goner Carr has come out openly 
in opposition to either a sales or 
income tax.

He told newsmen yesterday 
most representatives oppose a 
generEd sales tax although he said 
sentiment could change later in 
the session.

The speaker said he favored a 
broad-based tax. '

the talks in Paris had progressed 
in a similar manner to those in 
London. There Dulles conferred 
with British Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan, who is going to 
Moscow Feb. 21 for a visit that 
the British hope will ease East- 
West tensions.

Dulles is going on Saturday to 
Bonn for talks with West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
about Western problems, primari
ly how to approach fresh negotia
tions with the Soviet Union on the 
German unification question.

He had a meeting with French 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
de Murville before seeing De 
Gaulle.

Britons of all political complex
ion cheered Prime •'.Minister Mac
millan’s decision to fly to Moscow 
Feb. 21 for what he called a be- 
connaissance mission.

The suave 64-year-old Macmil
lan was depicted ip the British 
pre.ss as, a ‘‘diplomatic prince 
charming out to win ihe hearts of 
the Soviet people.” Some newspa
pers predicted the trip would lead 
to an early East-West summit con
ference.

Dulles openly — and the French 
privately — endorsed the Macmil
lan venture as possibly useful, but 
they did not share the British pub
lic's expectation that it might 
start a thaw in the cold war

One thing was clear: the West

will await Macmillan’s return 
frMTi talks with Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev before forging 
any new proposals on the reunifi
cation of Gernaany to counter So- 
yiet demands that the Allies get 
out of West Berlin.

Dulles still insisted that he is 
carrying no new propasals in his 
European tour of London, Paris, 
and Bonn. He implied he is doing 
more listening than talking.

He also left the way open lor a 
possible shift in Allied strategy. 
Arriving in Paris, he spoke of 
planning an "exchange of views” 
and added that the talks were be
ing held “while we are in the 
formative stages of our thinking.”

The U.S. secretary said no pol
icy decisions could be expected 
yet but that he wanted to "make 
sure our ideas are developing 
along parallel lines.”

Nazi Camp Guards 
Get Life Terms

BONN, Germany (AP» — Two 
former Nazi concentration camp 
guards were convicted of mass 
murder today and ordered jailed 
for life.

The trial began last Oct IS. The 
prosecution labeled the defendants 
‘‘The beasts of Sachsenhausen” 
concentration Camp. Sentenced 
were Gustav Sorge, 47, and Wil
helm Schubert, 41.

ALEXANDRIA. Va. (AP)-U.S. 
Dist. Judge Albert V. Bryan to
day turned down a plea by Ihe 
Alexandria School Board for a de
lay in admitting nine Negrot* to 
three public schools next 'Tuesday.

The judge said, at the end of 
legal arguments, that he saw no 
rea.son to alter his order for ad- 
mi.ssion of the Negroi's Tuesday.

The board pleaded for a delay 
to give it a chance to carry an 
appeal to higher courts.

After Judge Bryan's ruling to
day, board lawyers said they did 
not know yet when asked whether 
they will seek a delay from Chief 
Judge Simon K. Sobeloff of the 
U.S. 4th Circuit Court of Appeals.

The ruling came as seven 
schools in neighboring Arlington 
and in Norfolk 200 miles to the 
south completed their first week 
of integrated operation.

J. Barton Phillips, a board at
torney. told Judge Bryan that to 
deny a stay, in effect, denies the 
school board "the right to pursue 
the legal remedies through the 
courts to a final conclusions."

U.S. Imperiled From Within, 
Without, C-C Speaker Claims

A r e v i v a l  of "old-fashioned 
patriotism " and a deeper under
standing of both democracy and 
communism were held out last 
night as America’s answer to the 
menace of Soviet Russia.

"Only when we understand the 
menace and can clean ourselves 
of subver.sion. . then we can be
gin the march back to freedom.” 
declar»*d Clarence Manion, speak
er at the annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet.

"■niis country is imperiled, he 
!^id“ We don't know our America 
and we don't know its enemy, and 
if we don’t learn to understand 
them we can't save our nation.”

Manion, South Bend, Ind.. attor
ney and former dean of the law 
school at Notre Dame University, 
desenbed the I’. S. as Ihe world’s 
last citadel of liberty, isolated and

ready to fall jast as Russia’s Lenin 
predicted in 1923.

"Only the power of the Ignited 
States blocks the advance of com
munism, and when America col
lapses the Communist conquest 
will be complete,” he declared.

Around 4.S0 persons, including 
guests from a score of towns from 
Dallas to El Paso, were on hand 
for the banquet in the new Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building at 
HC.IC.

Dr. J. E. Hogan, president of 
the Chamber for the past year, 
turned reins ef the organization 
over to Clyde Mc.Mahon, who ac
cepted the office "with a prayer 
and a great deal of humility.” 
McMahon then presented to Hogan 
a large plaque in appreciation for 
his services.

James M. iBobol Hardy, gener

f

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD  
Bobo Hardy, left, with Chub Jones ef Joyceet

APPRECIATION FOR SERVICES  
Dp. j . L  Hogan holds big ploque

al .secretary of the YMCA, re
ceived the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Distinguished Service 
Award. The award was presented 
by Chub Jones, Jaycee president, 
who traced Hardy’s record through 
Big Spring schools. Southwestern 
University. Harvard University, 
and the U. S. Marine Corps.

Since his return to Big Spring. 
Hardy has developed one of the 
outstanding YMCA programs in 
the state, Jones said He also has 
been active in the American Busi- 
nc.ss Club, is a Sunday school 
teacher at First .Methodist Church, 
serves as .secretary of Ihe Big 
Spring P&stors Assn., and each 
year is active in the United Fund 
campaign.

Dr. Hogan clased out his term 
as Chamber president with a plea 
for development of ci\ic pride. Ap
pearance of the city he c 1 a s s e d 
as "deplorable” and called for the 
upgrading of both commercial and 
residential property.

He said the Chamber during 
1958 attem(>ted to begin planning 
for the future

"We re growing rapidly, and w# 
have to assume the responsibili
ties of growth. W’e mast prepare 
for change," he said He pointed 
out that a basic master plan for 
the city is being started, but said 
that the biggest job lies ahead.

Hogan was presented by R. W. 
W’hipkey, master of ceremonies, 
as a “man who has visions of the 
future and who has been preach
ing the gospel of planning.”

Entertainment was provided by 
the HCJC choir which sang three 
numbers. Director of the group 
was Ira Schantz and accompanist 
was Jack Hendrix, both of the 
HCJC faculty. Invocation was by 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien, president of the 
Big Spring Pastors Assn.

E,SPIONAGE
Manion charged that Communist 

espionage and not Russian science 
is responsible for Russia's lead in 
current missile race.

He c l a i m e d  there are 2,000 
“known Communist spies” working 
in U. S. missile plants, and 
charged that Congress has ignored 
pleas for legislation to eliminate 
the agents. Manion rapped the 
leadership of both Rep. Sam Ray- 
bum and Sen, Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas and credited Johnson with 
single-handetlly blocking passage 
of the Jenner-Buller bill in the 
last session of Congress. He said 
the bill would have turned over 
to the .states the right to deal with 
Communist agents.

Manion said it is futile to invest 
more funds in the U. S. missile 
program until espionage Is elimi
nated.

"We have the mistaken idea in 
this country that we can buy any
thing. Congress is spending wildly, 
but we can't hire it done and we 
can’t purchase the defeat of our 
enemy.” he said.

"America is ready to fall like 
an over-ripe fruit becau.se of ouf 
apathetic ignorance of our price
less hertage W’e must return to 
the Declaration of Independence 
which launched our civilization on 
religioas faith.” -

He said government, like a fire, 
is “one of the most dangeroas 
things you can fool around with. 
It must be confined behind iron 
walls. That’s where our founding 
fathers put it.”

Manion described communism 
as unlimited government on the 
loose and said it has encompassed 
a third of the world. In this coun
try, he said, government has been 
concentrated in Washington be
cause "the people wanted to shift 
the resi^sibilities out of their 
communities”

Without Ihe Constitution and the 
limitations it places on govern
ment, all Americans w o u l d  be 
servants of the state, said the 
speaker.

"It’s our fire intfuranot pobey,”Maoioo declared.

Cool Brain 
Hailed AsII

Surgery Aid
! SAN FRANCISCO (AP> -  A 

brain cooling technique enabling 
surgeons to cut off the blood sup
ply and operate inside the skull 
or on the heart for a full hour 
was described at a press confer
ence by a surgeon.

The system, worked out on dogs 
by Dr. John E. Connolly of Stan
ford University, is almost ready 
for trial on humans, he reported

Present techniques pennit a 
surgeon U> work while a patient's 
brain is bloodless, for no more 
than eight minutes without irre
parable damage.

Dr Connolly told a press con
ference that his relrigeration tech
nique. derived from Japanese re
search in the same field, involves 
supercooling of the brain while 
the body remains warmer.

By a method called hypother
mia, heart surgeons sometimes 
cool the whole body by surround
ing it with ice. reducing the nor
mal temperature of 98 6 degrees 
to 82 degrees. This slows Ihe 
metabolic rale <as in animal hi- 
berationi and Ihe heart can he 
.stopped for surgery—but for eight 
minutes at most.

The body cannot be cooled fur
ther but the brain can. Dr. Con
nolly found.

He described a method of cut
ting the two carotid arteries 
which carry the blood to the 
brain, and running the blood 
through an ice-cooU'd coil before 
returning it to the arteries and 
thence into (he brain The brain 
temperature is thus ri>duced

The blood supply to the brain 
of his experimental dogs then 
could be cut off completely for a 
full hour, he as.serird, p<-rmitting 
elaborate brain or heart surgery.

Ike Drops Hint He 
Might Visit Russia

How Texas 
Solons Voted

WASHINGTON (AP>-How Tex
as members of Congress were 
recorded as voting on recent roll 
calls I all are Democrats except 
Rep. Bruce Alger of Dallas, a 
Republican):

Senate:
On rejection. 58-32, of Capehart 

(R-ImD substitute amendment 
aimed at cutting down Ihe $2,900.- 
000.noo Democratic housing bill. 
Against—Johnson and Yarbor
ough.

Hou.se:
On passage, 310 89. of $.300,000,- 

000 G I home loan bill. For— 
Beck worth. Brooks. Burleson. 
Casey, Dowdy, I'isher. Ikard, Kil- 
day, Kilgore. Mahon. Patman, 
Poage, Rogers. Rutherford. Tea
gue. Thomas, Thompson, Thorn- 
berry, Wright. Young. Against— 
Alger

But Voyage 
Should Serve 
Peace Cause

THOM.XSVILLE, Ga. (AP)-The 
White House said today President 
Ei.senhower would consider visit
ing Russia if future developments 
indicate it would serve the cause 
of peace.

Press secretary James C Hag- 
erty made Ihe statement in com
menting on Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev’s invitation to F’isen- 
hower Thursday to come to the 
Soviet Union.

But Hagerty stres.sed that Ei
senhower has no present plans to 
go there

The press secretary earlier had 
declined comment on the Khrush
chev invitation, extended infor
mally in a .speech by the Kremlin 
leader at the Mo.scow 21st con
gress of the Communist parly

But today Hagerty volunteered 
this statement at Eisenhower's 
vacation hea<lquarters:

"Premier Khru.shchev's invita
tion to F’resident F^isenhower to 
visit Ihe Soviet Union occurred in 
a lengthy speech which contained 
very hostile reference to United 
Slates leaders

"It seems strange that Premier 
Khnishches-, if he really Welctimes 
a visit by the President, would 
extend it in such circumstances.

"The President bad no present 
plana to make such a visit — in 
fact, he hasn't received any in
vitation except through the re
ports of an otfhand invitatioa ex- 
lendexi in a political speech

"Ever since he has been in of
fice. Prpsidc*nt Eisenhower has al
ways m.ide It clear that he was 
willing to go anywhere in Ihe 
world if, by so doing, such a visit 
would sene Ihe cau.se of peace.

"Should future developments 
suggest that a sisit to the Soviet 
Union or .inv'where else would 
serve to advance this cause, then 
it certainly would be considered ’

Grade Crossing 
Mishaps Kill 2

Grade crossing collisions took 
two live's on the T&P rail lines 
last night and today.

Carl Davis. 40. ciif Odessa wa.s 
killed about 10 30 pm  Thursday 
when his truck was smashed by 
an eastbound passenger tram in 
southwest Odc'ssa Apparently be 
never saw the approaching train, 
which was operated by O. T. Ar
nold of Big Spring

This morning. Joel B Taylor. 28, 
of Marshall was killed when the 
eastbcNind passenger train struck 
his car at a crossing near his 
home

At Odessa, Davis had just load
ed his oil truck and was en route 

I to a drilling rig when the accident 
1 occurred. He was thrown from the 
truck.

Plenty Of Damage -  Little Injury
Jackie llanre of Coahoma drove (his 1953 Pontiac under a power pole al lOth and Gregg early loday 
but allhough Ihe pule had to be replaced and Ihr car was severely damaged. Hance was not hurt bad
ly. Hr was rushed to Cow per llospllal hul was reported doing fine today. The potter said llanee hit 
another pule in Ihe middle of the binrk and then plunged underneath Ihe pole on Ihr corner. The ae- 
ridrnl oeeurred about I a.m., and II was 2:30 before the power was shut off. lianer managed to get 
out of the ear without receiving any voltage from the broken lines. One transformer Is seen on lop of 
Ihe ear and another is beside Ihe ear. The Pnntlar belonged to Troy TIndol who lives northeast of town. 
To prevent areldents while Texas Eleetrlr crewmen turned off the power, the highway was blocked 
off from I llh to 9th.

Jack Graves Now 
Is U.S. Marshal

Jack M. Graves, 34. son of Mrs. 
G. C Graves, of 1601 Gregg Street. 
Big Spring, was sworn in as deputy 
U, S. marshal of the Western dis
trict of Texas by U. S. Marshal 
Albert W. Saegert of Austin in 
a ceremony held at Pecos last 
Sunday.

Graves, who played football for 
the local high school team in Ihe 
late '30s, was employed by the 
Texas Slate Liquor Control Board 
until he as.siimed his new duties. 
He was stationed in Pecos

He and his family have movid 
to El Paso, where he will be sta
tioned.

3 AF Crashes Kill 5 Men; 
Plane Search Continues

R|t The Asuoc t̂ed Prttts
Three Air Force planes crashed 

Thursday, killing at least five 
men. .A futile" air-and-sea search 
of the' Atlantic continued for an 
Air Force weather plane.

The accidents brought the total 
of air fatalities for Ihe week to a 
minimum of 87, Thirteen persons 
are missing, 12 of them alxiard 
the weather plane. Worst of the 
crashes was that of an American 
Airlines plane which plunged into 
the F^ast River at New York Tues
day night, killing 65.

Three civilians testing an Air 
Force Flying Boxcar C1I9 were 
killed when the plane crashed and 
caught fire at the edge of San 
rtancisco Bay The plane was on 
a test flight. Killed were M L. 
Vinson. 46, the pilot: C W Claiij- 
pitt, 49; and Russell Han.sefir 44.

A twiD-jot F80 lightor oraabed

on a high ridge 25 miles south
west of Great Falls. Mont . killing 
on# of Its two crewmen The other 
man is missing Names were with
held.

The jet was on a routine train
ing flight from Malsirnm Air 
F’orce B.i.se al Great Falls.

A B25 approaching lh« Little 
Rock (Ark ' Air Force Base .s^- 
denly fell, killing one of the five 
men at)oar<l He was Sgt. E C. 
Wilson, 31, of Newark, Ark The 
other four had only minor in
juries

It was the second fal^l accident 
at Ihe base since Tuesday night, 
wh«‘n a B47 crashed while making 
a landing approach. All three 
aboard were killed

The Coast Guard said no sign 
has been found of wTeckage or 
survivors of the B.so hurricane 
hunter plan# which left Bermuda 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Seifarth, 
Native 01 East 
Germany, Dies

Mrs Una Selma S<‘ifarth, 85. 
mother of Dr. O K Wolfe, died 
shortly before midnight Thursday 
at the horn# of her son at 1410 
Runnels.

Although sh# h;td sustained a 
fractured pelvis in a fall 12 days 
ago, it was a heart all.-K-k which 
clainuxl her life unex()ecledly.

Funeral for Mrs .Sufarth will 
he held al 2 pm  Salunlay at 
the Nallev Pickle Chap«‘l with Dr. 
J ’. I). O’Brien, First Baptist pas
tor, officiating Burial will he in 
the Masonic section of the city 
Cemetery

Dr and Mrs Wolfe had just 
said goodnight to his mother Fn- 
day evening when she suddenly 
slumped. .She was rushed to a h o s 
pital hul she died soon afterwanls.

Mrs Seif.irth was born Una 
Selma Unger nn Aug 22, 1873. as 
the daughter of a well to do nianii- 
fa r tu r iT  of silk gloves in Goejv 
persdorf She was reanxl and 
married in niMrby Witigensdorf in 
Saxony, now Ea.sl Germany

As soon as the Ru.s.si.'uu lifted 
the mail ban at the conclusion of 
World War II. Dr Wolfe, who 
has left his native Germany a.s a 
lad of 14 years in prole<*t to re
gimentation, got in touch with his 
mother in May of 1<M6 With Rej) 
George Mahon helping, it took a 
year before she was brought to 
the U S consulate in West Berlin 
She wa.s pul ahohrd a Liberty 
ship at Bremmershaven .and spent 
16 days in a violent North Atlantic 
storm before she finally landed in 
New York

There Dr and Mrs Wolfe met 
the bewildered little old lady and 
brought her here to live. Before 
the Nazis took th« family fortune 
and the Russians coaaumed what 
was left, Mrs. Seifarth was com
fortably situated, but even so. the 
ordinary living in America never 
rea.sed to b# a source of amaze
ment for her. She thought she wa.s 
too old to learn English hut creat
ed some idioms of her own.

Surviving her are her son. Dr 
0. E. Wolfe; a brother, I>r Max 
Unger. Zurich, Switzerland: f o u r  
grandchildren, including St»encer 
Wolfe of Denver, Colo . and Mrs. 
Robert Freeburt. Monlro.se, Colo.; 
and five great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jim Kinsey, 
Cecil I,eatherwood, Brandon Curry, 
Sam Fisherman, Temp (Mrrie, FJ- 
mer Roatler, l>eon F'arris and Al
bert Hoheriz.

Secretary Admits Plot To 
Hire Death Of Boss' Wife

PHII..\DEI.PH1A (API _  A pri 
vale secretary contessed today 
she tried to hire a protesvional 
killer to murder her employer's 
wife because she was in love with 
tu*r employer

Tlie plot faibxl becau.se the pro- 
sixHliie killer turned out to he a 
detective

John J Kelly, chief pobce In
spector. said the sesTelary. Paul
ine Weiss, a tall, 48-year-old bru
net to, even went so f.ir as to m.ike 
two down pa\merits totalling $225 
toward a $600 mimler fw 

The balance of $175 was to hav# 
been paid COD — "collect on 
death” of the intended victim. 
.Muriel Griffin of suhurlian Devon 

•Miss Wei.ss’ employer, ^ ’illard 
K tlriffin. .58. .said he has been 
happily married for 33 years 
Griffin .said he was shocked by 
his secretary’s arrest and of her 
expressed love for him.

Police said Griffin had no 
knowledge of Ihe murtW*r plot. 
Mi.ss Wei vs had been his secre
tary Ihe pa.sl three years 

Kelly said police .irresled Miss 
Weiss Tbursdiy after she paid 
$150 to a city (ieleclive posing as 
.1 hire<l killer Ten days ago. Ihe 
ins|>e<tor said, the woman had 
given *75 to an unidentified un
derworld characItT who then 
tipped off police,.

Detective I’eliT Noga posed as 
a killer He look the rash from 
Miss Wei.vs a,s Ihe two sal in 
the rar with the underworld in
formant .

Griffin is manager of R L Polk

li Co . Inc . a publishing firm.
Mins Weiss wa# charged with 

solicitation to oommit murder, 
and attempt to commit murder. 
The latter charge was added be
cause the alleged down pa>iuent 
exceeded the solicitation limit.

All Of Stolen 
Guns Located

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
toda.v that all of the guns stolen 
from th# F'ox Paw# Shop last Dec. 
23 have now been located and re- 
covered

F'our of the pistols were reex-iv- 
ed this week from Mexico whfie 
they had been sold Jones said II 
weapons were recovered in nil 

Burglary of Ihe pawn shop l.i.s 
been confessed by Armando I I’l z 
and Andres .Marquez One of "'e 
stolen guns was used in .i 'cr i s 
of filling station holdup' in «' 
one man was munhn'-l .i’’d a 
second seriously injurixl 

The first of the stolen . ms r ^  
covered was that whu' t tveea
u.sed in the fatal hol(' .\ sec
ond had been fmind -m alley. 
Officers have l*eer lessing tho 
hunt for the rem.r 2 nine guns 
since that time

A few were foini! here and four 
were located in old Mexico. Thea* 
were rerovere<l through coopera
tion of Mrxic.ip and U. S. agenciea.

Fire Damages 
Capehart House

Fire broke out in a Capehart 
housing unit Thursday night, and 
one room and the roof were heavily 
damagi'd tM-lore etty liremen 
could arrive.

A short in wiring amuful a base 
plug led to tile tire shortly liefore 
11 pm. ('ity liremen were on Ihe 
seene i'x  iiiiniiles after the call 
was reiHirled, but they still ar
rived loo late to save one room 
and the root

Burning of Hie interior wall left i 
the brick work urtsiqiiKirted, and | 
it was knocked down as a .safety 
measure Firemen said Ih# liouse 1 
waa almoat coaipMed. |

LA . Judge Tries New Tack  
To Halt Divorcing Parents

LOS ANC.ELFS (APi -  ’ Mod 
unhappy marriages are merely 
sick and can be made healthy .ind 
happy again”

This word to divorce Umod par 
ents is a l/>s Angeles jiid.;r s 
newest attempt ot kcx'p families 
together.

A printed appeal soon wi.'i go to 
every parent with children under 
15 who becomes invoIvtHi in a di
vorce suit here It dot's a little 
.sc-olding and ,i lot of encouraging.

.Slop ami think, the estranged 
husband and wife are urged

"The two minutes you lake to 
read this may change Ihe course 
of your life." says the booklet 
signed by .ludge Roger A. Pfaff 
of the Concilation Court.

Pfaff s continuing efforts to save 
marriagev have received wide 
piihlicitv He hoard more than 
,5000 divorce cases last year.

Think of your youngsters, hi# 
'xHiklet tells the feuding couple. 
I bree-fourth# of the juvenile of- 
fenders 'come from broken homes. 
"Children are too often the for
gotten third parties to a dnorct 
action”  ^

Ixiok past the present "In He 
heat of anger and injured pndc. 
divorce-bound couple-- do n<>f t.ike 
time to look ahe.id to the lom-l.r 
and grim future Where both par
ents and children eommenee tj  
live on the ragged edge of noth
ing because two households must 
he supported out of income usual
ly barely ample to supiH>rt i*ne

Forty-Ihre*' of every bk) (Wiples 
who have taken their trouble' to 
the Conciliation C o u r t s  live 
trained marriage ri>iinselors .since 
19,54 have made up. 7,5 per cent of 
them [lermanentJ.v

Opportunity Knocks Twice! 
Yes, here's a BONUS

D O L L A R  D A Y
S A T U R D A Y

Too bad. Monday’s Dollar Day gut "friz out.” and too many 
people mi.ssed loo many g t s d  values in Big .Spring stores.

They have a second opportunity, for many of the city 
merchants are repeating the DOLLAR DA\ SPECIALS 
— SATL(RDA5' ONLY.

See the ads in today s Herald for this new vahM opportuaitgl
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HCJC Will Request Federal 
Grant For Student Loan Fund

Howard County Junior Collega 
will ask for a federal grant of 
$18,000 to set up a student loan 
fund for Ihe fall semester of the 
195‘»-60 college torm, said Dr. W. 
A Hunt, college president, yester
day

•Application for the federal as
sistance has not been requested 
because only one individual—who 
was ineligible to receive a loan— 
has inquired at HCJC about the

Admit Selling Twins
Mrs. Rosemarie Stillloa, 2t. formerly of Southhamploa. England, 
and her husband. Clark Dean Stllllon. Zt. of Brighton. .Mleh.. are 
held la Jail at Honsloa, after admitting they tried to sell Mrs. 
Stlllloa’s twin SOBS by a former marriage for $MM. Polleo officers 
posing as prospectleo bayeri gave the Stillieas marked money 
which led to the arrest.

DA Comes To Couple's Aid 
In Children-Selling Cose

HOUSTO.N 'API—Charges that 
a coupla here sold therr 8-yoar-old 
twui Iwys were dropped yesterday 
when the district attorney came 
to their aid.

JIAAMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE
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Dist. Atty Dan Walton, after 
talking to .Mr. and Mrs Clark 
Dean Stillion. recommended the 
dismissal of chargee of selling a 
minor child

“I have talked with these two 
people, and I feel they need help 
instead of prosecution," Walton 
said.

Sullion, from Brighton. .Mich . 
and his Bntish bom wife. Rose
marie. were arrested Wednesday 
when a detective and a poiice- 
woman. posing as a childlosa cou
ple. "bought'” the two boys for 
$500 They said they paid $300 
down for Thomas and Georga 
Lewia, Mrs SUHkmi'i children by 
a preMous mamage, and also re
ceived a bill of sale 

A justice of the peace dismissed 
the chargea a few minulaa alter 
Walton conlorred with the couple.

Msanwhtls. things looked up for 
the Stillions financially, too 

C R Tautenhahn. through an 
attorney, offered the Stilliona a 

I place to live near Westfield. Tex 
The attorney said there was a 

school nearby, plenty of food, and 
I that his client would help the 
I Stillions get a Job

Sblbon broke into a broad gnn 
when he heard the newt The per- 
entf and the twins ware reunited 
soon after the Sbllione were re
leased It wee a tearful but smil
ing reunion

Main Legislative 
Course Coming Up 
For Next Week

AL'STl.N. Tex 'A P '—An hors 
d’oeuire sue sample of legislative 
give and take was dishea out by 
Texas lawmakers this week The 
main courses will start coming 
next week

A second feature of Gov. Price 
Daniel's program to wipe out the 
current 65 million dollar deficit 
was scheduled for Tuesday just 
as the Legislature adjourni^ for 
the weekend

Both houses witnessed this week 
their hottest committee sessions 
of the 25-day-old session. From 
next week until final adjournment 
May 12 heated controversy will 
be the rule rather than the ex
ception

Monday, the powerful Senate 
State Affairs Committee begins 
work on a pile of state policy set
ting measures Tuesday the House 
Revenue Committee will take up 
Daniel's plan to increase tempo
rarily the franchise tax law

.More than 450 bills, perhaps a 
third of the final total, have 
been introduced for consideration 
•Among these are nine of the 27 
p ro p o ^  changes in the state s 
Code of Criminal Procedure rec
ommended by the Texas I.aw En
forcement Study Commission cre
ated by the la.st Legislature

One of these is a bill 'SB 117) 
by 5ien Grady Hazlewood of Am
arillo. It would rive discretionary 
powers to juvenile courts to trans
fer to district courts felony cases 
against 16-year-old offenders

scholarshiRv loiJi. Too, said Dr. 
Hunt, the college has not been in a 
financial, jiosition to put up the 
one-ninth of the requested alloca
tion because of recent construe-/ 
tion

Hunt expressed disappointment 
over the small percentages of re
quested funds several colleges 
were granted this week San An
gelo Junior College had applied 
for $18,000, same as HCJC, but re
ceived only $1,888.

Other West Texaa institutions 
which obtained aid;

Abilene Christian College, $17,- 
035; Hardip-Simmons University, 
$10,487; Howard Payne College, 
$9 438; Mc.Murry College, $4,247; 
and Sul Ross, $4,719

Of six million dollars now avail
able for colleges throughout the 
nation. $344,690 wa.s allocated to 
the 63 Texas institutions making 
requests. Each received about 22 
per cent of its request

"If that is all the funds we will 
get. I can't see how the program 
will be the big help everyone 
think.s tt is," said Dr. Hunt. "1 
had rather raise money locally to 
help students—and we can rai.se 
$1,800 easily—and not have to both-

•r with the tromondous amount of 
bookkeeping a grant would in
volve.*’

Individual institutions must put 
up one dollar in loan funds for 
each nine dollars received from 
the federal government. Students 
may receivt up to $1,000 a year, 
but in Texas the effort it to try 
to hold the loans to the basis (rf 
need, thus enabling more students 
to benefit from tho program.

HCJC will select studmts who re
ceive the loans according to need 
and scholarship, said Hunt. A 
grade point average of B or 2 0 
will prtkiably be a prerequisite, he 
added. .And a nod of preference 
will go to local students over out 
of town students

Colleges are also required to 
give special consideration to .stu
dents in natural sciences, foreign 
languages, and mathematics, and 
to those planning to be teachers.

Repayments do not begin until 
students finish college Ten per 
cent of the loan can be eraiied 
by those becoming teachers, each 
year they teach, up to f’ve years. 
Teachers also wiil net have to be
gin repayment until the end of the 
five-year period.

Senate Takes Up 
Airport Grant Bill

W.ASHLNGTON (AP) -  Tlie 
.Senate today takes up an airport 
grant bill far exceeding President 
Ei.senhower's request after pass
ing a $2,675,000,000 omnibus hous- 

i  ing measure containing a billion 
dollars more than he asked

Acfrttt In Hospital 
With Blood Clot

HOLLYWOOD <APi — Actress 
Debbie Reynolds is in a hospital 
for treatment af a blood clot on 
her left knea

Sha twisted her k'nee Monday 
while rehearing a dance routine 
for the film. "Say One For Me ' 
Hospitalized Thuraday, she is ex
pected to he In bed at least three 
days

W i PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 * / i % DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.
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Case Of Mixed-Up 
Corpses Cleared

GAFFNEY SC '.APi -  Two 
days ago. a shocked mother and 
father found the body of a strang
er in a ca.sket sent them by the 
r  S Navy in the belief it was 
their son

Today, the error rectified, Mr 
and Mrs J Brunson Phillips are 
burying their son Jerry Robert 
Dnskill. 23. one of three sailors 
killed Monday in a highway acci
dent at Peavacola. Fla lie will 
be accorded military honors 

DnskiH's body wa.s intercepted 
Thursday in a railroad baggage 
room in Chicago It was appar
ently #n route to the parent.s of 
[.arwrence H Gets. 22. Milwaukee, 
whoae body the Phillipees had 
received b> error Gets wm killed 
in the same accident 

Navy Secretary Thomas Gate.s 
order^ a Navy plane to fly the 
bodies to the right destinations 

The third victim was Donald L 
Tullu Racine. Wis 

The Naval .Air Station at Pea->a- 
cola initiated an investigation to 
determine how the mix-up had 
occurred

Senators stayed late Thursday 
night to put through the big hous
ing measure, first major piece of 
legislation they have handled this 
session It goes to the House, 
which is not expected to act before 
the week of Feb IS

The passage vole was 60-28. 
slightly more than the two-thirds 
margin which would be needed to 
override a veto

Democrats trimmed the housing 
bill somewhat on the floor in an 
effort to minimize its impact on 
the fiscal 1960 budget and thus 
avert a veto by Pre>ident Eisen
hower

The airport and bill calls for 565 
million dollars in federal grants 
compared with Eisenhower s re
quest for 200 million. However, for 
the next fiscal year it would ex
ceed the budget by only about 35 
million

Sen A S iMilif) Monroney <D- 
Okla), sponsor of the airport bill, 
said he has no advance plans to 
make floor compromises such as 
the Democrats agreed to on hous
ing

Some Republicans charged that 
ihe action on housing couplod with 
Democratic plans for the airport 
hill showed that wild spenders 
were in control of Congress and 
that any hope of a balanced budg
et was wrecked

But Democratic leaders con 
tended they had met the President 
half way on the housing measure 
and that they did not see how he 
could veto the bill

Sen John Sparkman iD-Ala). 
author of the bill, said he did not 
believe it would increase spending 
by more than ino to 130 million 
dollars in fiscal 1960 Eisenhower 
had estimated a 70 million surplus 
for the year, which begins July 1.

The bill is designed to give a 
shot in the arm lo the nation's

V.
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housing industry by meeting 
emergency financing needs of 
some key programs.

It also contains far reaching 
extensions of tha slum clearance 
and public housing programs un
der which many cities are rebuild
ing their dilapidated areas.

In floor debate. Democrats 
agreed to 250 million dollars of 
cuts softening the immediate ef
fect of tho bill on the budget. But 
they beat down all Republican ef
forts to cut the long range pro
grams

Ei.senhowar has asked $1.6,50,- 
000,000 of new money authorisa
tions s

Some Democrats tried to knoik 
from a bill a provision which 
would boost the maximum interest 
rate on GI home loans from 4 \  
to 5*4 per cent The effort wss 
beaten 58-27 Administration offi
cials had said private lenders 
would not take mortgages at 4’i 
per cent

In addition to Ihe boost in the 
GI interest rale, the bill would:

Authorize $2,100.000 000 of addi
tional urban renewal funds over 
a six year period But Sen Joseph 
Clark (D-Pa* got in a provision 
to permit aliocation of this at a 
son million annual rate instead of 
350 million as originally provided

Authorize 300 million dollars 
additional for government college 
dormitory loans, plus 125 million 
for a new program of college 
classroom loans

Authorize ISO million dollars of 
direct GI home loans by the gov
ernment. mainly for veterans in 
rural arras.

Authorize an extra 10 billion 
dollars of FHA insurance for home 
mortgages The present authority 
is almost all us<^ up

Authorize 35 000 new public 
housing starij plus a carryover of 
16 000 units

Extend for a year the military 
bousing and FHA home improve
ment loan programs

Increase interest rales for FHA 
rental housing, military hou.sing, 
FTfA rental cooperative and sales 
cooperative housing

Mother-In-Law Barred
A Pasadena. Calif., buslBesman, I.ouis E. Purmort. 34, and his 
bride-to-be, .Mrs. Barbara Stanley Thorndike, 26, a divorcee, tell 
newsmen why Purmort obtained a court order barring his mother 
from attending the eoming wedding. The son quoted his 68-year-old 
mother as saying she would kill him rather than see him marry 
a "blonde divorcee.” He said his mother warned him the would 
be at the church to stop Ihe wedding.

Seai+le Forgot 
To Turn Lights On

SEATTLE, Wash (AP)—Four
teen years ago World War II cam# 
to on and. and they turned the 
lights back on all over the world. 
In SeatUe they forgot.

TTie lights outside the portal of 
the Lake Washington floating 
bridge were blacked out on Pearl 
Harbor day. Wednesday, t h e 
chairman of a Chamber of Com
merce committee pointed out 
tomeone apparently had forgot lo 
turn them on again.

This Home. Recipe 
Takes Off Ugly Fat

Take off ugly fat quickly, eas
ily and without starvation diet or 
back-breaking exercises. J ust ask 
nnv Texas druggiet for 4 ounces 
of'liquid Barcentrate. Mix with 
12 ounce* of canned grapefruit 
juice. Take according to direc
tions and watch the fat just seem 
to melt away, just as Nola Jean 
Williamson, 2818 Grand, Dallas, 
Texas, did, who lost 20 pounds. 
Result* on ftr»t bottle or money 
back.

CARf.

Father Slays Son In Movie 
House After Family Fight

WTLMl.NGTON. Del. (AP) -  A 
woman screameil hysterically in 
the darkness: "He's killing my 
baby”

An usher snapped on tho theater 
lights, and some patrons turned 
in thieir seats.vfhey saw Jose 
Longoria slashing wildly with a 
pocket knife at a small boy, his 
son Steven

Jdp Medic 
To Maryland

LONACOMNG. Md (AP)-Dr 
Mikio KaU), who served a.s the 
only doctor on a little Chosapeake 
Bay iiJand for more than a year, 
will begin practicing medicine in 
this western Marylaivd town Mon
day

Kalo agreed to leave Japan In 
1957 at the invitation of residents 
of Tangier Island. Va However, 
after 19 months on the island, the 
34-year-old Japanese ph>-sician 
realized there was little for him 
to do

*T feel a-s if I'm getting rusty." 
he explained three months ago 
The 1.100 or so islanders were jiisl 
loo healthy

So he decided to leave the his
tone community of fi.vhermen ,ind 
go to the coal mountain country 
of western Maryland

Kato received his state medical 
certificate Jan 27 and hzxs record
ed it at the court house in Cum
berland

He and Dr Leslie R Mile*, who 
has practiced in Igmaconing for 
the past four years, will serve 
some 8 000 resident.s in Ihe area 

WTiile living on the island, Kato 
married Ihe former Emma Sue 
Crockett One of ffer ancostors, 
John Crockett, settled on Tangier 
in 1686

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

Tlie 4-yaar-old died quickly of 
body wounds.

The mother. Violet, 25. nobbing 
as .she was taken to a hospital 
for treaUnent of shock, told po
lice the story.

She and Hct husband were es
tranged. She and Steven were 
living with her parents. Longoria. 
32, was released from jail only 
last Thursday after serving time 
for drunken driving. He asked to 
meet her Thursday to discusa 
future custody of the boy

TTve child sat enthralled by the 
movie, one specifically aimed at 
youngsters Hia parents became 
more and more embroiled in a 
bitter discussion.

.Apparently no one heard them 
They were in the back row of the 
spacious Warner Theatre. Most of 
the other patrons were down front, 
or in the balcony.

Suddenly, police said. Longoru 
fla.shed tlW knife

A patron, David Cole, wat the 
first lo roach Ixmgoria when the 
lights went on The father offered 
no resistaiKe

Police said Ixmgoria had told 
them be felt the child was under 
a bad influence

"I love my son. but I’d rather 
have him dead than grow up to 
be a juvenile delinquent. " he said

I/ongoria. onetime investigator 
for a private detective agency and 
lately a laborer, waa charged 
with murder
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Another 'Our Gong' 
Ex-Ploycr It Dead

MEADVILLE, Pa (AP)-Dealh 
has claimed a aecond former 
member of the "Our Gang" movie 
comedy cost within the past three 
week!.

Don Law, 36. who played "Fats" 
in .some 20 of the olo-Jme child 
comedy filma, died here Thursday 
after a brief illness.

Carl (Alfalfa) Switzer, 32. was 
Nhot to death Jan. 21 in Van Nuyi. 
Calif., in a fight ovar $50

In recent years Law managed 
a clothing atore and the MeadvUle 
office of the Greyhound-Harmony 
shorlline bus companiee. He is 
survived by his wife and three 
ehUdren Funeral services trill be 
bold Monday.
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WRONG SLANT” *ir-
By A BIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; Do you think it 
is wrong for a man who is mar
ried and has children to go out 
with other women as long as it 
desn’t interfere with his home 
life? Please say it is all right, be
cause I am that man and I swear 
to you that I love my wife. I 
only see these women once or 
twice a week. Please don’t use' 
my right name, just sign it— 

“ONE LOVE”
DEAR ONE: What do yoa think 

the “ forsaking all others" means 
In the marriage vow? Skip the 
“ othe.- women” and call on your 
pastor. He’d be glad to explain 
yur part of the marriage agree
ment. * • •

DEAR ABBY: Our organization 
gave a party. Among the guests 
were some single people. As the 
evening progressed some married 
couples got going with jokes. Some 
were cute at first, but later they 
got pretty filthy. .’Wy husband 
thought this was great, and laugh
ed until he fell off his chair and 
was all for telling a few of his 
own. I stopped him, saying in 
view of the fact there were un
married guests, I didn’t think it 
was proper. By this time the jokes 
weren’t fit for mixed company. 
My husband said the single ones 
knew more than the married ones. 
In a situation like this, would yoU 
get up and go home, or sit and 
pretend to enjoy if* MRS. A.

DEAR MRS,: Neither — I’d 
■peak up! When a party starts to 
show signs of “getting rough”

. . . whoever calls a haK uses
good judgment.• • •

DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend 
kisses me because he likes to 
taste my lipstick. ’This makes me 
very mad. What should 1 do?

ELSIE
DEAR ELSIE: If you are over

21 . . . kiss and make up!• * •
DEAR A&BY: My problem is 

financial in a way. We cannot af
ford to have two birthday par
ties for each child as we have 
five children. The reason why we 
have to have two parties is be
cause my parents and my in-laws 
are not speaking and haven’t for 
years. In order to have all the 
grandparents enjoy the childrens’ 
birthdays I have to make two par
ties. I’d like to have just one but 
I don't want fights and arguments. 
I’d appreciate knowing how to ac
complish this. NOT RICH

DEAR NOT: Get your parents 
and In-laws together and tell them 
It’s time they grew up. .Make ONE 
party and Invite them all. If they 
can’t get along — let them ail 
stay home. • * •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "WANT
ING TO BE POPULAR” : If you 
want to be Queen of the Bee-hive 
— Bee-have!

* * *.
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Calvert Freed, 
Aide Indicted 
In Fund Matter

N.Y. Agency Blames Federal 
Government In Airline Crash

Few Would Brave 
Full Rights Drive

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress 
members, favoring throwing the 
full power of the government be
hind the Supreme Court’s school 
integration ruUng today found lit
tle official help outside their own 
group.

Neither the admini.stration nor 
Dt'mocratic leaders were ready to 
lend a strong helping hand for 
such a full-scale push

President Eisenhower did not 
recommend this course of action 
Thursday when he submitted a 
seven-point civil rights program 
to Congress.

Legislation proposed earlier by 
Senate Democratic l>eader Lyndon 
B Johnson of Texas similarly 
makes no provision for forcing 
compliance with the courfs IB.M 
decision that racial .segregation in 
the schools is unconstitutional.

Advocates of stronger meas
ures contend that e.ssential to an 
effective civil rights program is 
authority for the attorney general

Pilot Denies 
Castro Plot

H.WANA t.APt -  Alan Robert 
Nye was reported today to have 
denied that he had confe.ssod to 
plotting to assassinate rebel lead
er Fidel Castro.

The 31-year-old former US 
Navy pilot from Whiting, Ind , re
portedly made his denial to U S.
\  ice Consul Hugh Kessler in an 
interview with him Thursday. 
Kessler declined to confirm the 
report

Police headquarters also had no 
comment High revolutionary po
lice and military officials met un
til late Thursday night diseasing 
Nye's ca.se.

The rebels arrest c>d the Ameri
can six-footer as he marched in 
their ranks in Orientc Province 
Dec 26. five days before ex-presi
dent Fulgencio Batista fled and 
Castro's revolution triumphed.

Brought to Havana after the 
rebel victory, he told news men 
Monday that he was not involved 
in any plot against Castro but had 
wanted to fight for the revolution
ary cause

Police heademarters announced 
Thursday that Nye had confessed 
he had gone to eastern Cuba to 
kill the rebel chief and that Brig. 
Gen Carlos Tabemilla, head of 
Bati.sta's air force, had promised 
him $100,000 if he did the deed.

The police said Nye had made 
the statement voluntarily and had 
not been mi.streated. He was being 
held on a technical charge of I 
landing illegally in Cuba, but j 
there was no hint of what further , 
action w o u l d  be taken against 
him.

to initiate court actions to bring 
about school integration.

Vice President Nixon and Atty. 
Gen. Rogers reportedly favor^ 
this but were overruled in discus
sions within the administration.

Rogers told a news conference, 
however, that he feels the admin- 
i.stration proposals are construc
tive and would prove helpful ”to 
the over-all problem presented in 
the civil rights field.”

In Congress. Senate Republican 
leader Everett .M. Dirksen of Il
linois and other supporters of the 
administration’s p r o g r a m  de
scribed it as in line with the Pres
ident's avowed moderate cour.se 
in the explosive civil rights field 

Critici.sm came from Southern
ers opposed to any civil rights leg
islation. They denounced the pro
gram as an offensive invasion of 
stales’ rights and as politically 
motivated.

On the other side were Senate 
and Hou.se members who said the 
President’s program was all right 
as far as it went but that it did 
not go far enough.

Their principal complaint was 
pointed up by the comment of 
Hep Emanuel Coller iD-NYi that 
“The President, by implication, 
accepts the idea thid all enforce
ment of civil rights in the field of 
schools should be by the »>dicial 
branch of the government.” 

“What Is needed." he said, “is 
executive enforcement.”

Sen Paul H Douglas <D-Ill) 
said the administration progr.im 
fails to include what be called the 
most essential point becau.se it 
would not empower the attorney 
general to seek injunctions against 
interference with civil rights guar
anteed by Uje 14th Amendment 

Douglas^^.s the chief Senate 
.sponsor of a bill that would give 
the attorney general such author
ity But arrayed against it now 
are both the Democratic leader
ship in the 5>enate and the admin
istration

Although the President did nof 
go a.s far as Douglas and others 
sharing his views would like, he 
railed on Congress to make it a 
federal crime to use force or 
threats of force to obstruct court 
orders in school integration ca.se's.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Travis 
County Grand Jury agreed yes.- 
terday with State Comptroller 
Robert S. Calvert that no law was 
violate in his accepting an al
leged $28,000 in cash from his em
ployes.

The grand jury reported a short 
time after it questioned Calvert 
for about an hour. The state’s No.
1 bookkeeper and fiscal officer 
took 417 sworn statements from 
present and former employes into 
the secret room with him.

Calvert. 67, said the affidavits 
proved employes gave voluntarily 
when they contributed cash for 
his Christmas presents.

“ I know that there has been no 
violation whatsoever either in 
spirit or in letter by me or any 
person connected with the giving 
of these gifts." Calvert told news
men. Calvert denied the money 
totaled $28,000. He estimated it at 
between $13,000 and $15,000 since 
1949.

The grand jury’s report said:
“After a thorough investigation 

of the testimony given before the 
Senate Investigating Committee 
and interrogation of witnesses 
from the Senate Investigating 
Committee, the comptroller s of
fice and Robert ^  Calvert, the 
Travis County Grand Jury has ; 
found no violation of law”  i 

At the same time, the 12-mem- i 
her body returned an indictment j 
of misapplication of $13,014 in 
public funds against Jess M 
Mansfield, auditor in the Comp
troller's Department for 25 years.

Mansfield was charged Nov. 26 
with misaoplying monies he re
ceived from an Austin service 
station. He had the checks for 
state taxes made out directly to I 
him.

Close friends and investigating 
officers said Mansfield was in ill 
health and had several operations 
the past few years.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A city 
agency says the federal govern
ment is responsible for delay in 
safety improvements at La Guar- 
^ a  Field, destination of an Amer
ican Airlines plane which crashed 
into the East River Tuesday night.

A spokesman for the Port Au
thority of New York, which op
erates La Guardia. said Thursday 
the authority has lH>en ready for 
three years to build a pier off 
Runway 22 to provide approach 
lights for aircraft.

Americah’s* prop-jet Flight 320 
undershot R u n w a y  22 and 
smashed into the water. Sixty-five 
persons died. Three crew mem
bers and five passengers survived 

The authority spokesman, who 
asked not to be identified, further 
commented: ‘̂ The entire respon
sibility for establishing navigation 
and safety aids rests with the 
Federal Aviation Agency”

In Washington Thursday night 
an FAA spokesman said an in
strument landing system for the 
East River approach to Runway 
22 had been authorized and on 
order since July 1, 1957. He said 
it takes 18 months to two years 
to get the needed apparatus as
sembled, adding that delivery had 
been promised for October of this 
year.

The FAA spokesman said instal

lation of a high-intensity light sys
tem as part of the instrument
landing system would require a 
pier extending 3,000 feet into the 
river. This would involve an addi
tional problem of creating a deep 
water channel, he said.

Authorities have noted that the 
sinking of pilings into the water 
at that area well might impede 
shipping.

Three bodies were found Thurs
day in the tail section of the 
crashed airliner, brought up from 
the river bottom. That brought to 
25 .the number of bodies recov
er*^.

As investigators looked into all 
phases of what could have caused 
the crash, Edward Slattery Jr of 
the Civil .Aeronautics Board said: 
“The only thing we re sure of is 
that there is no indication of what 
caused the accident”

But Flight Engineer Warren E. 
C(K)k, 35. a crash survivor in criti
cal condition at Queens General 
Hospital, has tH>en quoted as say
ing that the plane's pilots ' might 
have had a mix-up w’ith those new 
altimeters."

The pilot, Capt. Albert H De 
Witt. 59, is dead.

Officials hoped that the copilot, 
Frank Hlavacek, 33, also critical
ly injured, might be in condition 
to be questioned today.

The Chicago Tribune, in a copy
righted -Story, quotes Cook as tell
ing his wife Flora in .Aurora, 111: 
“We didn't know anything was 
wrong until we hit."

Cook also told his wife. The 
Tribune said, that "it isn't easy 
to cross-check between the pilot's 
and copilot's inslriuiienls in that 
big ElCctra cockpit.

The newspaper said the Elcctra 
turbine-p r o p e 11 e r plane was 
equipped with two new-type alti
meters, one for each pilot.

“Flight training crews in Elec- 
tras repeatedly had misread the 
altimeters and had protested so 
violently to the .operations chiefs 
that American had planned to in
stall a third altimeter, one of the 
oldiT types, in the central instru
ment panel,” The Tribune said.

In New York a spokesman for 
.American .Airlines said t h a t  
“we've had no violent protests" 
about the new altimeters.

“We've had suggestions about 
changes, as we do on equipment 
in any new airplane, but this is 
cxpc'cted," he added.

The spokesman dedim'd com
ment on Cook's reported .state
ment about not realizing anything 
wa.s wrong until hitting the water.

Civil Aeronautics Board olli 
cials talked with Cook Thursday
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but declined comment.
Runway 22 has a beam device 

to keep the pilot informed as to 
whether he is on course. But it 
has no accompanying glide b e ^  
to tell him whether he is too high 
or too low. This equipment is used 
at the other end Of the same run
way. where the approach is over 
a.populated area.

Double Dies
.NEW YORK (AP) — Former 
President Harry S. Truman’s 
“double "—actor Irving Fisher >— 
died Wednesday at the age of 73.

Fisher looked so much like Tru
man that he tooled lots of people.

Fisher was a ixipular singer and 
appeared in musical comedies for 
.vears. including the Ziegfeld Fol
lies.

Run Down... 
Dead Tired?

Mm ) Cm m  •# That
“Orag-Omt" faalimg. IrritaUa Harvaa, 

Slaaplaaamatt, Caaatlaatiam aag 
Digaatiaa Oiatmrgamaaa

Msy b« du« to iron-poor blood or ■ lack 
of D s tu r t ’f  vital minarala and vitamina 
ia your.fyitein. If to, (acl itrontvr and 
yountarfaat. Gat new iron-rich, vitamin- 
rich blood buildini Dr*g-N*t TaMatt.

In a abort tima you will notice a won- 
droua chance: laay-orcana will fo back to 
work and tha black waata and impuritiea 
will bafin to leave your body. You will 
anjoy new pep and vitality. Your eyca 
may aparkle. Your rheeka may Imve a 
warm rad glow of health. Get Drag-Nat 
Tablats today to ficht tiredneaa and aid 
diceation. Sea reaulta in 7 dan or your 
money bark. NothincelsejuatlikeDrSg- 
NM. Only $1.98 for a montb’a aupply.

Colli.s Bros. Drug. 2nd It Runnels

OUR LAUN DRY NOW  OPEN
W . F«atur« A Laundry Sarvic*

For All Waaring Apparol 
SHIRTS A SPECIA LTY  

Wa Raplaca All Missing Buttons
G IVE US A TRY

DELUXE
Cleaners & Laundry

501 Scurry Dial AM 4-7831

Cold Front 
Reaches Gulf

By The Aooclated P ro a
A cold front that passed through 

Central Texas 24 hours earUer 
drifted into the Gulf of Mexico | 
Friday morning.

Clear skies were over the north- i 
ern two-thirds of the slate Friday I 
with high thin cloucls over the 
southern t h i r d .  Considerable' 
cloudiness covered the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

East and South Central Texas 
wa-s due colder weather Friday 
while West Texas had a rising 
trend.

An extended forecast, covering 
the next five days, called for tem
peratures 3 to 6 degrees below 
normal for the entire state. The 
long-range forecast called for
moderate to locally heavy precip
itation—Sunday and .Monday in
East and Central Texas and Sun
day and Wednesday in West Tex
as

Meanwhile, temperatures early 
Friday ranged from 22 at Wichita 
Falls to 48 at Galveston and Cor
pus Chri.sti

No rain had been reported in
the state during the previous 24 
hours and none was expect^

JOHN A.
• COFFEE

ATTORNEY A T LAW  

308 Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2591

Charropbys 
Fiesta On

BROWNSVILLE (AP)—Charrd
Days, an international celebration 
between the Ix)wer Rio Grande 
Valley and old Mexico, was in 
full swing today.

The fiesta opened yesterday at 
this border city and across the 
Rio Grande at Matamoros. Mex.

About 400 lyower Rio Grande 
athletes ran a relay marathon 
from Rio Grande City to Browns
ville. With each runner covering 
a quarter of a mile, they covered 
the 103 miles in 7 hours and 22 
minutes.

Gov. Price Daniel designated 
Feb 5-8 as Charro Days in Texas 
and called attention to the 22-year- 
old event.

Seven giant parades, street 
dances, street concessions and 
grand balls also were on tap.

Residents from toddlers to old- 
timers dressed in gay Latin garb 
like the Charros. or ranchers, for 
whom the fjesta is named.

Relaxed c r o s s i n g  regula
tions from Mexico to Brownsville 
were announced by the Depart
ments at Stgt. and Justice.

Dollar Day Speciols
Fully Guaranteed Electric

HAIR $
DRYER, Reg. $6.95 . . .

Removable Stand Included

Sunbeam, With Colored Lid And Handle

ELECTRIC $4 0  C A
SKILLET, Reg. $25.00 I O rJ V

All

MILK GLASS 25% Off
Includes: Compotes, Punch Bowls And Cups, 

Candy Jars, Pitchera, Vases And Many Other Piecee

One Big Group

DISHES 'A PRICE
STANLEY HARDWARE

"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"
203 Runnola Dial AM 4-4321

W A R D S
( t A O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 4-8261

JUST CHICK WARDS GREAT MONEY-SAVING V A L U E S . . .
Reg. 59$ Ladiet'

Rayon Panties
Pink And White

Assorted Sizes ^  ^
Dollar Day . .  O  Pr. I

8.98 Values Ladies'

Car Coats

Reg. 69̂  Ladies'

Nylon Hose
Light And Dark Seams

2  P, 1 .0 0Sizes 8Vs To 11 
Dollar Day . .

Reg. 4.98 Ledios'

Skirts
Linen Like Weave And Other 

Well Known Fabrics
Assorted Colors 
Sizes 10 To 18 . . 2.99

Reg. 3.91 Ladies' Rayon

Limited Sizes, 10 To 18 
d Wator-

Repollent Fabrics .

Pajamas
Good Water- 6.99 Assorted Colors 

Sixes S-M-L .. 2.97

Reg. 1.98 Boys'

Shirts
Dan Rivor And 

Printed Long Sloovo

1 .0 0Sport Shirts 
Sizes 2 To 7

Reg. 1.98 Children's

Slipper Socks
Sizes 
5’/z To 9 1.00

Reg. S.98 Men's

Oxfords
Crepe Soles

3.99

Reg. 3.98 Men's

Sport Shirts
Long Sloovt

Choice Df Colors 4% A Q  
All Sizes

Reg. 3.91 Ladies'

Casuals And Flats

Reg. 42.9S Men's

Suits
Soma Year Arounders 

Large Selection Df 
Colors And Sizes 29.95

Reg. 6.98 Boys'

Oxfords
Brown, Black And 
Tan, Broken Sizes

Broken Sizes 
Blacks ........ 2 . 0 0 Blacks And Buck 

Broken Sizes . .. 3.99
Reg. 1.98

Sheet Blanket
70 By 90 Inches ' 
White Color ........ 1.47

Reg. 69* Ft.

Wall Covering
Tile Design

2  F. 1 .0 0Contrasting
Border

Values To 1.59 Boys'

Sweat Shirts
Heavy Knit, Long Sleovot 

Assoejed Colors V
Sizes 8 To 16 ........... I .UU

Reg. 39.93

Chair
'Danish AAodern

32.88

Reg..f25t Each

Squares
Flour Sack

Bleachod White 1
30 By 30 Size D  For I .l/U

Reg. 18<

Rubber Tile
9 By 9 In.

Foam Rubber Cush
ions And Backs

Assortod
Colors 15c

Rog. 89.9S

Twin Lounge
Use As Lounge Dr Q Q
Two 30-Inch Beds /  ^ a O O

Reg. 6.96 Gal.

House Paint
Lo Luster

Reg. 1.59

Sponge Mops
Reg. 1.48

Dust Mops

Dne Coat 
Dollar Day 4.98

Light Bulbs
J100W ,4 6 0 W ,Q  1
2 40W ........  Y  For I .U v

Reg. 229.95 15 Cu. Ft.

Freezer
Holds 
525 Lbs. 188.88

Complete 
Dollar Day 1 0 0 Nylon 

Dollar Day 1 .0 0

Rog. 1.19 Gal., Paint

Thinner
Rog. 16.95

Sanders
A Dollar Day 
Special At 99c Vibrator

Type 1288
Reg. 129.95, Sewing

Machine
Portable, Seven- O O
Jewel Automatic I U U  .U  V/

Reg. 429.00, Outboard

Motor

6 Transistor

Radio
With Earphono 
Pocket Size . . . . 27.88

Reg. 449.00, Outboard

Motor

Lediet' 2.79 Cotton Perealo

Dresses
Fast Colors, Asaortod Now Colors

12To 24’/̂  . .  2 For 5*00
Reg. 39* Girls'

Panties
Rayon Knit ^  |
Sizee 2 Te 14 O  Pr. ■ • y V

Rog. 3.98 Mon'e

Shirts
Boautiful Flannel 

In A Choice Of Colors 
Sizes S-M-L ............... 1 .8 8

Reg. 4.91

Bedspread
Chenille, Full Size 
White Only ........ 3.47

K tt- Yd.

Prints
Creese Resistant 

Wash Fast And 
Color Fast Yd.

Reg. 5.9S

Stands
Wrought Iron

Baked On Finish 
Won't Chip ......... 3.88

25 H.P.
5.00 Holds 
'Til May 15 375.00

35 H.P., Manual
s ot Holds 
Tfl May 15 399.00

Reg. 149

Pails
Step On Type, Two |  
Different PeHerns I . U V

Reg. 5.95

Metal Shelving 

48" By 24" By 8" .. 3.99
Reg. 179.95, Electric

Dryer
8-Lb. Capacity

160.88
Reg. 281.00, Outboard

Motor
12 H.P., Standard

239.005.00 Helds 
T il Mty 15
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F O C A L  F O P P E R Y  — Italian modri Minou I.rvy hold* up shoe* In Fomr that 
have metallic rinc* repUcinc usual hccla. Uval heels uere desifned by Enxo Albanese.

R I S I N G  T I D E  — In winter all eree are on the 
famou* /ouave of the Pont de PAlma In Paris. Normally 
the M a t e r s  of the Seine juat touch the base of the atatue.

S C E N I C  F U T U R E  -  It Mont b* ready for season pP^ner but
Giants are hoplnj to use new J15,000,000 park at Candlestick I oint for World Seriea.

V

• -*r

1 ' O’*
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___
C A P P E D  C A T  — Charlie II, lion mascot for a 
I S. Army croup, poses with pilots hat after arrival in 
New io rk  from Germany, en route to reunion with onttit.

S W E E T  S U I T -M odel 
Ann Grant displays the latest 
in I.ondon play wear.* The 
ensemble ronsists of striped 
nylon tifhta with matrhinc 
bra and a sail cloth beach bax.

S I G H T  TO S E E  — Pair of I'.S. sailon. In effort to 
cel new ancle, lie on reound to photocraph the upper 
portion of the Lraninc Tower dnrinc \ i 'i t  to Pisa, Italy.

N 0 M I N A T E D - p h i l i 9
>V. Bonsai, above, has been 
nominated by President Els
enhower to 1^ ambassador to 
Cuba. Now' ambassador to Bo
livia, hc'a a career diplomat.
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V
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^ ^  ^  ~  These French polka-dot and
print beaih shortic* oueht to rate some lone looks this 
summer. I*rovocalive thenmes are by Bri<ltte of Cannes.

S P A C E  C H E C K  — Radar antenna aboard the S.S. 
American Mariner is drsicnrd to track test missiles atone 
5,000-mile ranee from Cape Canaveral to Ascension Island.

W A R M I N G  UP — A member of the Munich Catni* 
val Guard practices her hich-klrkine steps as the croup re
hearses for pre-Lenten carnival season in Bavarian capital.
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S C A L E D  T O S I Z E  — Two yonnrsters almost disappear Into bic hoots, first see- 
tlM of staluo of PanI Banyan belne erected to mark 125th anniversary of Bancor, Me.

7 " ' : r♦  X '-I-

I '
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BY T H E  Y A R D  — Raker Hubert r,uillrrentn and 
his son proudiv dliplay his latest rITort. a 20-foot loaf—or 
Icncth—of bread at his shop in hainte-llelriie, 1 ranee.

(V'l

rT 'jfW i -i

A L T E R  V I S T A  — Ancient Italy adds to tti modern 
look with the construction of 34-slory and 30-story office 
buildincs, the latest additions to the skyline In Milan.

•*eh***r*> X'.

I

H A W A I I A N  R E S T  — Evaneelist Blllr Graham 
walks with wife, Ruth, on eolf course at Honolulu, T.1I. 
D«el«n prowrlbed throe-week rest for his eye eUment.

' G r a c e d  b y  I C T  I U U C H — a  pirturesque winter eeene It formed by snow 
and iciclee coverlne the wreck of an old flshinc ahip on the beach at Far Rockaway, N. Y.
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U.S. Files Suit In 
Negro Voting Case
WASHINGTON Gen.

Rogers today filed suit in U. S. 
District Court at Montgomery, 
Ala , charging the Board of Reg
istrars of Macon County, Ala,, 
with discriminating Ne-
gfdcs seeking to qnattw ih voters.

The suit is the secWl*)! its kind 
under thej}957 Civil Rights Act de
signed to protect voting rights.

An action against the registrars 
of Terrell County, Ga., which rais
es the same discrimination issue.

Drill Leader
Robby Allen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Allen, 601 Caylor, will 
leave Denton Sunday with 26 
other members of North Texas 
Stale College’s .\KROTC drill 
tram, the Sabres, for New Or
leans and the .MardI Gras. The 
drill team Is to partieipale tn 
Mardi Uras parades Monday and 
Tuesday. .Allen, an English 
major at North Texas, was 
rer^ntly promoted to staff serge
ant In the reserve program.

Mrs. Shaw's Rites 
Set For Saturday 
At First Baptist

Rites for Mrs Mary Ann Sh.rw. 
5'i known in Rig Spring to most 
people as .Mrs, S. J Ro’xTtson, 
will l>e held at 4 p ni Saturday at 
the First Raplist Church.

Mr' nol>ertM>n died Wi-lnesday 
•\er.ing in Miileshoe.

Dr P, 1) O'Rricn, pastor, will 
officiate ard burial will he in 
the Trinity Memorial Hark

Surviving are her husband. Clif
ford Shaw Riggin.s, Idaho: and 
three daughters, Mrs. Oscar All- 
bright. Odessa. Mrs Dan While. 
Rurkhumt'lt, Mrs Joe Minnix, 
Saute St Marie, Mich.

She al.so leaven a brother, Alva 
Ryan. Beeville. and five sisters, 
f̂̂ .s Ruby Daughtery. San An

tonio. Mrs R L Harvey, Bay 
City, Mrs M T Dossey. .Albuquer
que. N. M , Mrs. Erns'st Perren, 
'Tulsa. Okla. and Mrs Frances 
Hudson. Houston Other survivors 
are 10 grandchildren and two 
gre.it grandchfildren

Pallbiparers will be A D Nan
ny. I.lovd Nanny, J. D Ruchanan. 
tv .1 Fulton Boh Chambers and 
Flmd Young

HOSPITAL NOTES
BfG SPRING HOSPITAI.

Admissions — C V Hou.ston 
City: EvelvTi 1/Ovc. City: Mildred 
Mu-on. City*. W W Mi>e<w*r Citv 
Old a Burdette, City, \V A. 
Haines. Odessa: G C R''gsdaie. 
C l V

Oisrnissal.s — J o y c e  Watson, 
City: Wanda Gillihan, City; Fran
ces Glenn, City. Mariano Grana
dos t'ily: Erma Harrison, City; 
Wa'd Hall. City; Geneva Rodn 
qiifZ. Midland: Veda Nuttall City: 
Ray Hollar, Coahoma Russell 
Read City: Winfred Haley Baird

THE WEATHER
WE«T TTXAS P tr t ly  clotidy th rou th  

P ttu rd a f  w » rm rr  trm tiht tn »h# P*n- 
^anf11n i r d  Flftlni thi« afl^rntvtn •nd
fU t« h f r e  S it 'ird a y  Lov««t In th^ >0t to
night

NORTH r iN T R A L  TKXA* F ^ tr  this 
ft^trT>oon In rry a s ln t elo'Jdln^M t r d  w arn' 
f r  to r i ih t  i r d  AsM irdtr I^owast to tbp

tonifttt

.VDAY F O m tC /l*T  
WESTERN TEXA* TeTnp^raturat

h^lnw » o rm tl Normal mlntmum.s 
23-)2 north and 32'41 smith N orm al m axi
m um  VMM R lim r trrn d  th ro u ih  Satnr 
da» T im in g  coldar S 'lnda? follnwrd bv

frrrfi T urv isT  rm rintinM on mod- 
r r a t r  to locally h tavv  n c firr tn g  about 
giindsT and W rdnrsds\

T F M F F R g t r i r r s
O T T  MAX MIN
RIO  APRINO 46 16
Abtlm ir 4.S 30
A m arillo  .............................  M H
C htrago  ................................. 31 4
.DonriT  33 ̂ 6
E l P a so  . .............................. 6-3 3,̂
F o rt W orth ...............................  W 26
O alvr.stne ............. W 46
N rw  York ........................ 4.6 36
San Antonio 34 38
8t I.nuU 38 18
8im srU  today  6 34 p m  8i»n rl.sM

S atu rd ay  a t  7.30 a m H ta h rs t tam p ara- 
tu r r  th u  data  82 In 1825 Lnw ast this
d a ta  11 m 1813 M axim um  ra in fa ll Uiia
d a ta  .31 In 1833 P r ff tp ita tlo n  in p ast 24 
hours 0.

THE W EA TR IR  FLUfcHHKRK
By THE A S A O n A irn  PRI’M

H .|ii Low
Albany, cloudy 31
Albuqucrqua. c lear 33
Anchorage, cloudy .................  84 8
A tlanta, c lear   56 34
B ism arck c lear ........< ‘24
Boslon. rlo\4xiy .........................  47 *5
Buffalo, srow    30 1*
Chtca; o. Clear . - ............  2l 4
Clevelaiid. c lear • 31 n
Denver, cloud.” *3
Des Molpea. c lear ...............  2n 8
D etm u. c lear 33 in
Fort Worth, c lear Vi 23
He’ena elm idr . .. ?3 17
Indlanr<r»olls, c lear 32 11

O tv , c lear .. 35 26
I oa 'A m aelf jt'. d e  ir • 46
Loul.tvine. e lear   37 ?3
Memphia. c l ta r    ^  24
Miami, cloudy 51 72
Milwaukee, e 'e a r   I '  7
Mpl.s-8i Faul. eletir .................... •  •!!

'New O rlaana. cloudv ...............  82 41
New Yofk. cloudv .................  48 16
Oklahom a Ctty e lear ...............  3J 18
O m aha, c lear   28 7
Philadelphia, cloudy .............. * 4 7  14
Phoenix, c lear   81 M
P ittsburgh , cloudv -V ......... ,
Portland . Maine, c lear .................  U  i l
Portland . Ore . elo idy ...............  5 | 48
Rapid City, elondv M •

^R ichm ond, cloudy ...........   87 38
81 Loyl«. r l w    ^  JJ
8an F rancisco , c le a r ................ 4 | . M
Beattie elmide   48 NI
Tam pa. c lo « ^  .........................  48 80
w idh tm gio^  8loudy ........................ 88 17

Bids Requested On 
Engine Repair Shop

Bids on an aircraft engine in- 
sps-rtion and repair shop building 
at Wohb AFB have bwn asked 
for .March 10.

The United Stales Army Engi- 
nc r.s announced that plans for the 
building would tx> issued about 
Feb 10 They embrace approxi- 
mati'lv 16 610 square feet of iinil 
masonry with paved drives, con
crete walks, grading, dr.ninage and 
utilities.

Information may be had by writ
ing to the U. S .Army Engineer 
District Fort Worth. Corps of Fnci- 
neers. P. 0. Box 1600, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Suit To Reopen 
Appeal Dismissed

Formal dismissal of a petition 
filed by .Marsh.sll Fields, Odessa, 
for a writ of mandamus against 
K4 Carpenter, county judge, and 
R H. Weaver, former county 
judge, was recorded in district 
court Friday morning

Fields had filed the petition in 
an effort to reopen the road for 
an appe.nl from findings of a spe
cial commission which had set a 
value on certain lands of his need
ed for the FM 700 right of way.

Carpenter later agri-ed to re
open the case and the plaintiff or- 
dered the dismissal of his dis
trict court action

Nazorene Pastor Is 
Retoined At Lameso

1..AMESA — Members of the La- 
mesa Church of the Nazarene, n  
regular .annual pas’oral recall 
meeting Wednesdnv night, extend
ed an invitation to their present 
minister. Wm C Fmlierton, to 
serve the church for another year

Emberton, who accepted the of
fer of his congregation, will begin 
his fifth year of service with the 
local Church of the .Nazarene in 
April Mr and Mrs Fmberton 

h a v e  three daughters. .\ e 1 d.a. 
Sharon and George'ta, and reside 
at the church parsonage, 910 N. 
1st St

is now awaiting trial in the Fed
eral Court at Columbus, Ga.

The action at Montgomery 
named as defendants the Macon 
Registration Board and Grady 
Rogers and E. P. Livingston.

Grady Rogers and I.ivingston in 
December announced their resig
nations a.s Macon regi.strars after 
being ordered by the U.S. District 
Court to produce their records for 
examination by the Civil Rights 
Commission.
The Justice Department suit took 

note of what it described as their 
’’purported” resignations but as
serted that under Alabama law 
they are r^uired  to continue their 
duties until successors have been 
appointed or installed.

The Montgomery suit alleged 
various discriminatory practices 
against Negroes seeking to regis
ter, including the maintenance of 
racially segregated facilities for 
registration applicants.

The court was asked to enjoin 
all of t h e s e  alleged discrimina
tions.

The goveroment complaint list
ed 20 Negro citizens described as 
qualified for voting and said they 
had been refused registration “for 
reason of race or color.”

The list included 12 college grad
uates.

Macon County is the home of 
Tuskegee Institute, a leading Ne
gro coliejjc. The Civil Rights Com
mission in Alabama hearings re
ceived testimony from more than 
a score of Negroes connected with 
that institution that they had bet-n 
unable to get on the voting rolls.

Today’s suit as.serted that the 
Afacon County records show the 
county ha.s .about 3 100 white cit
izens of voting age of whom 3,016 
or about 07 per cent are registered 
to vote, but that the Negro regis
trations number only l.tlO, or 
.lIwut.S per cent of approximately 
14 000 Neoroes of voting age in 
the county.

1̂

■|\
I f

.Su.
The Red Light Changed

. r iA

The first of four U.S. Army trucks, detained by Red border guards for 54 hours, leads the way Into 
West Germany at the Helmstedt cheek point after release. CpI. Richard Masiero, Stockbrldge. Mass., 
the convoy commander, rides the running board to the right of the driver as the truck rolls past two 
U.S. military policeman and a West German border guard. The convoy was stopped 8hroute from 
Berlin to West Germany when Red border guards were refused permission to Inspect the cargo.

A T LAM  ESA

Wave Of Hub Cap Thefts 
Halted, 10 Boys Arrested

LAMESA—An aggravating and 
costly rasn of thefts from automo
biles in the city came to an abrupt 
end Thursday when 10 boys, rang
ing in age from 16 to 19 years of 
age were picked up by local 
law enforcement officers.

Sheriff's Deputy David Hughes, 
working with .Alvin G. Tyler of 
the Laimesa Police Department, 
were assigned to the case early 
this week, when more than half 
the complaints reaching the afy 
police and Dawson County sher
iffs department were of hub cap 
and other auto accessory thefts.

Rcovered In the crackdown 
were 29 flipper-type hub caps, six 
fender skirts and eight rearview 
side mirrors. All were taken from 
late model cars, and in most 
instances officers found the stolen 
goods being used on the cars of 
•he boys who had taken huh cans.

•Sheriffs deputies placi-d an av
erage value of $68 per *.ct on the 
hub caps rt-covered; the fender | 
skirts were pegged at $17 50 per 
pair and the mirrors at $6 95 each.

Interrogation of the teen-agers 
involved indicates that they usual
ly worked in groups of two or 
three, and that the thefts which 
have occurred steadily for several 
mon’h.s, gained momentum during 
the past week

In questioning the boys, officers 
also learned that in sonve In
stances. thev had even stolen the

other. Some of the loot had been 
disposed of by various members of 
the group.

.Nine of the 10 boys have been 
charged with theft and will be 
tried in Dawson County court on 
a misdemeanor charge: one will 
appear in juvenile court All have 
been released to the custody of 
their parents.

Deputy Hughes pointed out that

leniency was excrcisixl in the 
chargers of this crackdown: similar 
cases in the future may be treat
ed ax felonies, since liieit Irom an 
auto, under pre.sent Laws, may be 
considered a felony.

Part of the recovered goods 
bears initials and other marks of 
identification, and owners are bt>- 
ing located by officers as quickly 
as pos.sible
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Dawson Wildcat Finds Shows 
Of Oil In Spraberry Formation

A Dawson' County wildcat found 
oil .shows in the Spraberry' while 
te.stinK. and the Forest .No 1 Har-

a trace of free oil but no water' 
■Another DST from 6,930-70 feet 
brought 3 900 feet of gas and 330

ris exploration in the same county i  feet of drilling rhud with oil, gas
continued to find oil shows in the 
Fii.sselman.

In Garz.o. an offset to the di.s- 
covery of tlf& .Arlene i.Saii Andres 
and G l o r  l e t  a ' field has been 
stakerl, the Anderson-Pnehard No. 
1 Connell

Operator found oil in the iipiier 
Spratvorry at the Texas National 
No 1 -Woodiil about" 7’x miles 
southeast of L;miesa .A third drill- 
stem test and a core at the Forest 
wildcat revealed shows of oil in 
the Fiisselman

.Another well has tx-en completed 
in the Good Southeast iFusselmant 
field of Borden County, and .Mid- 
we.st Oil has located a new try 
in the Big Spring (Fusscimani 
field

and salt water, and 720 feet of salt 
water The wildcat I'-i miles south
east of l.amcsa is C SW SE, 17- 
31 5n. Ti.1’ Survey.

The Jones .No 2 Mitchell, re- 
entereii wildcat on the outskirts 
of Lamesa, was bottomed at 12,- 
141 fee! and swabbing to clean out 
and test today It is 660 from 
north and 1,980 irom east lines. 11- 
36-Sn. r&P Survey.

Crockett

Borden

The Turner No. 3 0 0  Shannon

from north and 2.310 from ea.st 
lines, 119-5, H&GN Survey.

Shell No 1-H Slaughter. C SR 
NW, 2-30-6n, T&P Survey, pene
trated To 7,802 feet in shale.

The Shell No. 1 Aldrige drilled 
in lime at 3,890 feet It is a wild
cat C SW SE, 57-6. H4GN Survey.

.Ander.son-Prichard No 1-B Con
nell, C SE NE, 11-5, GH&H Sur- 
vey, drilled in dolomite at 8.427 
feet after a I'j-hour DST from 
8.260-3.56 feet returned 180 feet of 
slightly gas-cut mud with no oil 
shows. The venture is eight miles 
northeast , of Post 

Location of the Conoco So .3 
Thuett in the Threeway 'Glorietai

w ildcat, which blew out Jan 29 and; amendtxl It

House Panel Hears Details 
Of A&M Science Center

AUSTIN (AP)—The Hou.se Ap- | Or A, D Folweiler, director of 
propnations Committee wa.s told the Texa.s Forest Service told the 
about a plan today to build a nu- I committee yesterday that the far 
clear science center at Texas ! eastern part of Texas is gi ailiiallv 
A4M. I turning from farming to rattle

Aaron Rose, director of the rn- | raising. wattT impoundment and 
gineenng experiment staiion, ask-  ̂forestry.

• They

El Paso No 1 Jones, C NE .NE, 
596-97, II&TC Survey, drilleit in 
.shale at 7..530 feet It is a wildcat 
six miles northwest of Fluvanna.

Operator was ready to start 
te.sting the Penn.sylvanlan at the 
Roden No 1 McDowell tockiy A 
test in the zone e.irlier this week 
returned shows oil and pas. It is 
l.KKi from .south and 467 from 
ea-t lines. 83-2,5, HiTC Survey, 15 
miles southeast of Gail.

0|>erator was .liwut reivdy to 
spud the Empire .No. l Claj'ton & 
Johnson wildcat about 13 miles 
north of G.vil, Orillsite is 760 from 
north and 1,980 from east lines,
14 31 6n. T ip  Survey,

The Texa.s Co. finaled the No 
' 1 F NTC 2 I’la.vton in the Good 
.Southeast i Fiisselman > field for 

I 992 01 hai rels o* oil flowing 
] through a 22-64-ineh choke Grav- 
I ity of the ml is 43 5 degree^ and 

gas-oil ratio hit 540-1. Total depth
15 9 786 feel hut it is pluggisl b.ick 
to 9,77i; Top of the p.ay zone is 
9,758 (e<‘l, ami perforations ox- j 
lend from 9 7.58 74 feel 1 he well | 
IS 6t>0 Irom north and t.9H(l trmii 
west lines, 40-32-4n, T4P Survey

Dawson
Cities t î-v ice No 5 Rreniuind, 

in the Miingorville fiekl pumpinl | 
197 tn barrels of 43 5 degrtv oil

flowed almost 24 hours at an esti
mated rate of 75:000-100 ooo barrels 
per day, was still shutln today 
while debris from the cable ng 
was being removed, and the lo
cation generally cleaned Oil 
which was caught by dikes was 
Iveing hauled away, and wiUiin 10- 
14 days it should Ih‘ ready so higli-

2.438 from south and 1.652 from 
west.lines. Section 3, Scrap Files 
B 370, and five miles northwest of
Po.st.

Glasscock
Oiverator ran a dnllstom tost to

day at the llanul'on Rro> No.
pre.ssure equipment can be brought ! Cole, about nine miles east of
in for more tests The wildcat blew I ^!*'rden City. The test was from
in while operator cored in the ! 2 teet Location of the 10.-
Queen sand ami is about five miles htxi-foot wildcat is .>80 irom south
southeast of Iraan.

Garza
Anderson - Prichard No 2 Con

nell IS a new site in the one-ŵ ell 
.Arlene field and it will penetrate 
to 3,6(K) f(vt looking for San An
dres and Gloneta production lav 
cation is 2.310 from south and

and TiX) from east lines, I6-32-4s, 
T4P Survey

Howard
Midwest No l-.A Christian is a 

new site iti the Big Spring fiel.d 
eight miles northeast of B i 'i 
Spring It IS 660 front south and 
2.180 Irom west bnes, 48 32-2n. T i P

1 685 from west lines, 65 5, GH4H ; '»
Survey, eight miles east of Post "
The field was n|>ened with comple
tion of the Wilson No 1 Conn«-!l 
in December and the new site is 
one location east of the discovery 

T!ie Bergman 4 Minchen .No. 1 
Roy. five miles northea.st of Jus- 
ttceburg, has been plugged and

9 700 feet
Oorland No 1 Clay, in the How

ard (I l.vsscock field, pumped 42 15 
barrels of 31 6-degree oil and t>8 
per cent water on final text It n  
2.310 from south and e.ist lines, 
139-29, AA4NW Survev Total depth 
i.s 3.146 fee*, top of the pay zone

Cosden Is First 
'Heart' Donor

The initial contribution to the
I . , , . ' Heart Fund campaign this month; without trace of w.Uer on p.v

abandoned at 2 625 feet It was 330 ' '* 2.868 and perforations extend
from 2 888-914 feel 

The norland .No I A Clay, in the 
same area, made 68 47 barrels of 
;12 5-degree oil on (iruil test. The 
hole IS bottomed at 1.790 f(>et, and 
production from ojx’n hole is 
reached .3t 1.736 The well is 380 
from north and west lines, 139-29. 
WiNW Survey

Martin

“onee-stolen ’ property from each

Four Convicts Are 
Taken To Prison

Tommy Cole, deputy sheriff, 
and Wes Patton, conlable. are en- 
roule to HuntaviUe with four pris
oners sentenced to terms in the 
state penitentiary.

To be checked In today at the 
prison are Kyle Jacks, two years 
for theft by bailee; M S. Stewart, 
two years for worthless check, 
Don Sledge, two years for forgery, 
and .Mary I/ouise Houston, two 
years for theft

Waiting transfer to the prison is 
Albert Himnicutt, two years for 
forgery.

tor $340 391 in I960 and $831,- 
947 in 1961 from general revenue 
for the station. He said about 35 
per cent of the appropriation 
would go to build and put into 
operation the nuclear science cen
ter and an allied data procssing 
center.

The center is designed to sene 
education and re.search needs of 
the Texas A4M System and also 
will he available to other colleges, 
industry and government agen
cies

Yesterday the group heard ap
propriations reque.sta from Te.xai 
A4M College and the central sys
tem

('ll

SteereHes Advance 
In Odessa Taurney

ODESSA iSC> — The Big Spring 
Stecretles advanced into the third ' 
round of the seventh annual Per-1 
mi.in Basin girls’ volleyball lotir-1 
nanient by defeating Snyder. 15- ] 
2. 14 >, here Friday morning '

Rig Spring had drawn a first! 
rouml hyp while Snyder turned 
back Andrews in its initial hjiatch. 
The Strereitcs play Seminole in 
the semi-finala at 7 o'clock this 
evening. .

Pancake Supper Set 
Local Kiwanians

Kiwanis Club's pancake supper, 
a yearly event wWch attracts 
widetpread attention, has been 
scheduled this year for Feh '’7. 
A.s usual it will be served In the 
high school cafeteria from 5 pm 
to 9 pm.

Feature of this anmial event is 
that the patron is invited to eat 
all of the pancakpr, bacon, but
ter. syrup and coffee he wishes 
for the price of admission Tick
ets are now on sale — 75 cents 
for adults and .50 cents for chi'- 
dren. Hundreds were served last 
year and the cliih pl.ans tn take 
care of an even larger number of 
diners this time

.lack Alexander Is general chair
man of arrangements for the pan
cake supper

He announced plans at the reg
ular meeting of the club on Thurs
day at Ihe Settles Hotel Com
mittees were given n.ssignmenls. 
Further plans will be announced 
as Ihe month progrc.sscs

Tickets are in the, hands of all 
Kiwanians or may be purchas
ed on the night of the supper at 
the high school cafeteria.

Jack DavLs is chairman of the 
ticket committee Alexander, Roy 
Black, ClydeTIolIingsworlh, T B. 
Atkinaon and Bennie Pleracm are 
committee members

Pancake cooks for the night are 
Jasper Atkina, chef; Dalton Mitch
ell. Roy Black, Wendal Parks, 
Sberman Smith. Robert Stripling,

Clyde Hollingsworth, Harvey 
Clay. 1-add Smith. Roacoc Cowper, 
and Ernest AVeldi 

Bus boys will be under the di
rection oif Jimmy Beale, captain. 
Workers are H. B Reagan, 
Aferle Stewart, W B. Hardy, ,-Al- 
len Robertaon J W. Elrod. Sam 
Blackburn. Norman Furlong, 
George Larson and Elmer Boat- 
ler.

Bacon cooks are J  C Pickle, 
chef: John Rodgers, J, C. Ebcr- 
sole, C I, Rogers, Marvin Baker 
and Jack Hendrix 

Butter boys are Temp Currie, 
chairman. Ernest Hilhuni Ren 
Ferrell, and Tom Underwood 

Pearl divers are J F Smith, 
chairman. Bill Lyon. John Palone 
and Wayne Ditloff.

Ushers are Floyd Parsons, H 
W .Smith, Nat Shick and Jack 
Alexander Bennie Pierson wdll be 
responsible for music and Jack 
Roden and Jack Alexander will 
be procitrrmenf committe* mem
bers, Publicity will be handled by 
Sam Blackburn, Ben Ferrell aiid 
Wendal Parks

Floyd Psr.sona, lieutenant gov
ernor for the Big Spring Kiwanis 
Division, discus.sed the story of 
Kiwanism and its objectives in a 
brief address Thursday. Nat Shick 
was program chairman for the 
day A'ocal selections were provid
ed by .Ian ice Dick.son. Howard 
County Junior Collega ftud«nt with 
Jack Hendrix at the piano.

Morehead Named 
To Budget Panel 
Of Texas Baptists

G G Mohehead of Big Spring 
has Nen named a membsT of Ihe 
Texas Baptist appropriations com
mittee.

The 12-member committee, sp- 
p<-inted by Dr James Landes, 
chairman of the executive board 
of the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas, is reeponsibl* for allo
cating funds to various phases of 
Texas missionary work The funds 
are given by Texas Baptist 
churches through a cooperative 
missioas program and are for 
church - related and promotional 
departments, salary supplements, 
rural and city missions, adminiv 
tration and stewardship promotion.

The appropriations committee 
will meet at intervals in 1959 to 
approve and allocate expend! 
lures from portions of Ihe current 
Texas Baptist cooperative pro
gram of llU i million.

can t make a liv ing 
the farm any more," he xanl.

Another witness Clyde Thomp
son of the Texas Forestry Assn . 
said Ihvre were two million acres 
of East Texas pine fores's that 
need protection Irom fires He 
said Ihvre are thn-c million acres 
that need reloresiation

I I  More Tax 
Suits Dismissed

Eleven tax suits were dismisved 
in 118th District Court on Friday 
morning on motion of Wav-ne Bas- 
dcn. a ty  attorney

Bas<lon said these suits are old 
rases which have been on file 
for a.s long as five years. They 
have been settled or ctberwi.se 
disposed of Imt no formal dismis
sal had been entered

Earlier this week Basden had 
dismis.sed 21 other tax suits of 
like nature

Sui's dismissed today: City of 
Rig Spring versus T S Currie: 
A R Fierro et al, C M (;in>eri, 
Marv E .lores, R, O Porch Bes
sie Lucille Petty; E L Gibson 
and C M Harrell.

Big Spring Independent School 
district versus G C Burke, J C 
Proctor, and Andrew I.iiee

l i ' i i t i . i l  t v ' . '  I t  I '  is><i I r o m  > > o u lh  
nn<! 1 ‘•80 (rem  w rv ‘ line-' 78 M 
1 T , 4 1 ; R  S u r v v v  O i K T . i t o r  I m u ^ s l  '

al 8 I

I' o s d c n
I’vlrolvum t'orp 

Mrs
cli.iiriiuin

I Stre<-t No t White made hole 
at 6.590 Ivvt in sh.dv It is 660 

L a r s o n  Llovd. gcnsnal from Mniih and 1,320 trom west
.Tiinounv

and it pr'>duced trom op«-n "huh  o^ned the hehruaiy ap- three miles southeast of Stanton.jM-ai tor funds to promote research
.md treatment of heart ailments 

Throughout the month lliere will 
'•e a program of education con
cern g the import.imv of attack 
ir.g the No t health problem of 
the nation Ttic climax will be the 
traditional observance of Heart 
Sunday on Fvh 22 

Airs Zollie Boykin, chairman of 
this [>h.9ve of the program has 
named divi.siou chairman arnl the 
org.vnization for the (i*>r to door 
c.invass IS being shaped up now

till' I’vuiisvlv.ii.i.iii Rtvt 
, f.-e'
I hole 'o 8 619 f(>et
I DjdTBtor waited on [«>ttat>!i‘ ur.it . 

tv'iore resuming Sprntx'rrv 'est> 
at the Garrett No 1 Wright Es 
•ate, C NE NF. 19 1, F.ievenl 
Survey

The Forest No I H.mtis was 
fi.shing todav after coring and lak- , 
ing a drillstvm test in the F'ijsm*! 
man. The core, from 12 128 31 feet, 
returned 1'-/ feet of Fiisselman . 
lime with scai’ere<! nigs and '
Strains and some fractur<w |

The dnllslem test was from 10- 
I 078-128 feel, ti¥>l i>p«‘n two 'loiirs | 

and operator recovered IW) fe«'t of . . .  . , jy .  . . .
oil. 180 feet of black wat«T with I W G I C m  ̂ K l 0 n ( ] I K 6  
strong sulphur odor, and l>cl<nv'
I'te sub, iitx'r,iti>r rveoveutf ig) 
fi-el of mud viil oil Flowing 
pn-ssure moun'ed from 750 975 
l>oun<ls. and .30 minute shutin pres
sure gauged 5 290 poiind.s The 
wildcat IS 3 4zt9 from south and 6W) 
from vast 1iim-s. 1-eagiie. 267.
Moore CSL Survey 

Texas National No I Wiaxiul 
drilled ahead tvt.sv after testing 
Ihe tipper Spi I'xnry A iwohour 
lest from 6 8.50-910 feet returned 
75 feet of oil and g.n cut mud with

9 , "  . ,  iro m  Miuin an«i iro m  wi
ki'i line*, -’i 33.1s, T4P Survey, nand

Operator cut a cote twlo* it).- 
802 feet today at Ihe Cities St'rvive 
No. I Cila.ss. C SE SK, 29-38-ln. 
T4P Survvv

Husky No 1 Knox voivd below 
II 936 loci In an unidentilivd zone. 
Il IS a wildcat 6 5o7 from south 
and 3.813 from west lines, Leagu* 
253. Ward CSL Survey

Stock Shows Set 
For This Month

O'DonnGlI Bank Ta 
Have New Executive

Attends Retreat
I-orin S McDowell of Big Spring 

was one of the 12 Texas A&M 
ẑ lude,nt,s attending a 5’Air \  re 

■ treat al a private I,ike near Hunts- 
i vdll* recently Disciistions von'er- 
I ed on religion and education were 
I held

LAMESA—.At leaist two commu
nity livestock shows will precede 
Ihe annual Dawson County Fair 
and Livestock Assn annual show 
Feb 27 28

T h e  Klondike community will 
hold its show Feb 14 with FFA 
and 4 H memt>ers showing swine, 
sheep and steers Jack McCauley 
will serve as nidge

Show officials are ('lehem Shof- 
ner general superintendent and 

i finance rh.iirman: Harold A'ogler 
steer siipennteodeni, ar*d Gerald 
Rnl>*<rts, assistant swine siiperm- 
lendenl

Six classes of fat harrowg wnll

Window Peeping 
Verdict Appealed

A case of disturbance evolving 
from an alleged window-peeping 
incident has been appealed to the 
county court

The case, tried In Corporation 
Cotirt today, brought a $75 fine 
to a man TTie man was chargi-'t 
in the complaint with window p*i ' 
mg at 15t.5-B Sycamore \Aedn<- 
day night

In court this morning, he w is 
fotind guilty after entering .tn in
nocent plea

M ARKETS

O D O N N F L I__ I T  F m ito s  will
a ssu m e  th e  d u tie s  of c x e tu t iv e  
p re s id en t of Ihe  l-'irst N.ilion.il 
Rank here Feb II He replaces . . .  . ,
Claud Holley, w hose resignation is ^  fe a tu re d  in the VAei^ Commu-

r ~  "t-
¥■' t '■

t i i 1.\ * -- V.- -a

. \ A# < |7-:.

elfrctive Icb to
h'orbes, an i) DoimoU car deal

er for the past 12 years, is s past 
presiitenl of the (i't)onnell school 
laiard. sn<l is presently seiving as 
mayor of Ihe city and as presi
dent of the Rotary Club Before 
moving to O'Donnell he had en
gaged in oil production and ranch
ing

ihe change In high office comes 
at a time when the hank reports 
record deposits Holley, who came 
to O’Donnell from Lockney, has 
held the executive's post for one 
year.

nily Liv-estock Show Feb 21 for 
4-H and FFA members

Officials for the two show cate
gories are Swine—Donivan Phippa 
ami E L Davis, siiperirttendents, 
and R L Keener and I’ete AA'eeks. 
assistant supet mtendenls. Sheep— 
O I, Harp, superintendent, and 
.1 B Gibson. .xssisXatit sTipcrintend- 
ent

Geiveral «ii>enntendent is Ted 
Tiirnet, and Airs O L Harp ■< 
secret.arv Gates for the show f'e  
second to be held in the AAeldi 
commiinitv, will open at 7 a 'u 
and jtidging will begin at I p m.

LIV iisToca
roar woani mpi s i »• «e
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171 ffwwl shorn ' U  10. oUv tr arada* au4l r’***̂* *

C a t t i a  rtk'\0 * i i i tm  ! •  § e o d
jrrarlinge ftn/1 hr-'^- • fa t cowa
la m v itv k  g.wvi 'n  rn. «.i jg h ta r eaW aa 

1 .«war g ra4ao
I t  Ob 71 f»> 

cotton
Nrvt YORK ACA-Cfumn pneti a  

rwtfH' 4A '  M ft bal« b ig n a r %• %$
eanfti n « r r  ar ih# pr«ir>oua alaaa. 
M arch i '  '4V W i t  an4 Ju ly  » .f? .

STOCK PRICES
now JONBS avBXanes

Raised From River
This scrambled pile of junk being deposited on the deck of ■ 
salvage barge Is part of the American Airlines plane that crashed 
Into Um  East RUer near New York’s La Oaardia Field, killing 
65 of tka 7S persoaa aboard.

Lamesa Plans Big 
City Bond Issue

LA.ME.sA—I-aiiie.va a ty  cotindl- 
men Thursday called an election 
for April 7 lor the purpose of 
electing two counciliiien and pre
senting t)ond issues, which, ac
cording to a preliminary total es 
timalc, would run $1,994,001)

In another ni.ijor move to bring

A prcliiiiuiaiy estimate of the 
bond isMics which will face city 
votei.s in April was ouUlnad by 
t ’lly .Manager C. A. Taylor. It In
cludes Wn'er and aewer improve
ments $1,169,000, propoaal to 
mow .sewer disposal plant, $500, 
9U0 piililic building issue, 6125.

the sewer and garbage collection i Oon, street improvements, 1200,000
depaHmenU to a point where they 
are not losing muiiey. Ihe (ouncil 
voted to raise Ihe th.irge ol these 
two services The moves came in 
Uie regular ineeling of Ihe cimncil 
in Ihe city manager * office

Passed on first reading' vvas an 
ordinance to increase s e w e r  
charges by .50 per cent clfecUve on 
Ihe .March hilling, and an ordi
nance to increase garbage collec
tion charge* bŷ  .50 jkt cent effec
tive on the March billing.

Present residential i harge for 
s«wer and garbage is $1; the liv 
crease will raise the charge U> 
11.50. The 12 per month charge to 
businesses will be increased to IS 
for sewer, snd the garbage coIlecA 
tion, based on actual time con
sumed in performing the service, 
will be Increased propmtionatelv’ 
Second snd final reeding of these 
ordinances will be Feb. U

The water Improvements issue 
indudes more water rights, dew! 
opiiig well field, ground storage 
l.ink and booster station, overhead 
storage tank and improvemeni.s to 
the (UslrlbuUon .system. The scwci 
Issue would include improvemenu , 
to two U/t-stalions, new outfall line 
from N. 7th St. to Ihe treatment j 
plant, and improvement# to the 
treatment plant |

The public building i.ssue in
cludes plans for new city hall i.i-| 
duties All of the issues are on the , 
Hve-year improvement program ol 
the dty. Taylor said final esti
mates and detailed information 
will be suppUed later.

The April election will also tw 
for two city coiincilmen. since the 
terms of .Mayor J D Dyer snd 
R B Snell expire this year. 
Neither ha.s indicated whether he 
will seek re-alecUoo.
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OKAY,YOU deadheads, OH YOUR FEET/ |  
OK WE DOUBLE! WE GOTTA LOAD A PaV ) 
WITH SUPPLIES FOR THAT TRACTOR 5 
THAW FIGHTIK' TO REACH PEKGblH STATCH. ^

HEV/ CD EASY WITH THAT STUFF 
THEW AIN’T POWDER PUFFS WE'RE lOADIH’.',■nurs dynamite; whew!

T¥K)TDHS 
OF IT.' .

YEAH... MAKE A
ROUGH LANDING
anobiooey;

THEY WIPE Y3U UP 
VWITH A BLOTTER.

!>---------------------- IT
K l APPRECIATE YOu R ^ S B E C O M E S  

INTEREST IN MY DAUGHTER)  OUR 
L-HOW  w e  h an d le  HER r^B U SIN ESS 

IS HARDLY ANY OF YOUR /  WHEN A 17-  
BUSINE5 S  JT, -----^  YEAR-OLD

RUN-AWAY IS FOUND 
ION  OUR^i-ANE-

YOU SHOULD \WERE ONLY 
HAVE BROUGHT 1 HOLDING 
HER WITH YOU /HER LONG
-  HOLDING
HER IS 
KIDNAPPING

ENOUGH TO 
CALM HER 

OOW N^

YCXJ S E E , MRS 
MlGCS/WE'O UKE 
TO TELL HER ALL IS 
W ELL-TO REASSURE 
HER YOU WON'T B E  
HARO ON HER FOR 
RUNNING AWAY—

. y '

I'M WELL ACQUAINTED WITH 'S.THANK'' 
THE DUTIES OFA STEWARDESS/) YOU/ 
SO t UNDERSTAND — YOU MRS.
DESERVE AN EXPLANATION j V  MIGGS-/I

V-'

K

W E 'L L  
H A V E  TO 

S H O P  
A N D  G E T  

S O M E T H IN G  
F O R

d i n n e r

vVh a t  w o u l d  you L IK E  ?  i

■ V
L E T

M E
T H IN K

T H A T 'S  I T -  —
SHISHKABOB

rta-c

I ALL GENERALS 
REFUSE COMMAND 
Of U N FORCES 
AGAINST 
INVASION (7) 
FROM OUTER 
SPACE

■Ar BUT IT W. GMT 
NOT BE A
CiAS.V-Vv'E 

MUST HAVE A 
GEMERAL—MO 
A'ATTER. HOW 
INCOMPETEMT//

INCOMPETENT ? -
th at  rem in d s  me o f
A  CERTAIN GENERAL.” 
UUBILATIOM T CORN- 

PONE, UR.

' I t  m ig h t  bG a  g a g t 
t h e y  s a y —'a n o  uued 
looK  s i l l y '—

_ . N* M t  N* Ot-wkf -t ir _■

S  HE AS 
GOOD AS 

HiS 
FATMER-

-THE GRAND Ol-D ‘ 
HEROOF'QDRKPONES
disaster:£drnpones

STUPlDlTV,' 
'CORNPONE'S 

HUMILIATION.’AND 
'CDRNPONE'S 

FINAL
M IS T A K E -?? ,^  

a J L

'i i . i  II"' ’".iihi
e r r

WHO'S THE BOSS -l a  
AROUND HERE? IVE, A  ,  
GOT A COMPLAINT

V -

f

I -.LI C ’

T i^

U'l ( HOW OOYOU T
 ̂ UKE BEING -

BOSS. „ 
DAGweXXJ?

cl

F  a v a s t , LUBBER-STOW  
VDUR BAD manners OR I I 
WON T TELL you ANYTHING / 
ABOUT THE LATE CAPTAIN '  
BLOW OR HIS WlOOW-

WtLl.T DO KNOW THE 
LITTlE ClBL VbAS LIVING 
WITH THE BLOWS WHEN 
THE OLD CAPTAIN DIED —
I SUPPOSE SMES STIILWITH 

WIDOW BLOW-,

y

THIS S  THE FIRST LEAD p  T DOYfT KNOW, MR. R.IMG — AIL U 
IVE HAD SINCE I  STARTED E CAN 00 IS TELL YOU WHERE THEY 
HUNTING FOR ANNIE— £  W ERE-THE CAPTAIN WAS SKIPPER 
WHERE CAN r FIND /  OF A SAIUNG FERR'Y UPON HAY- 
MRS BLOW NOW ?f /  1 STACK SLOUGH-A PLACE CAUEO

^  GRINDSTONE CROSSING-you 
COULD CHECK FROM

I-# r N.

H O W D Y  D O , 
L C W E E Z V - - I  

J l S T  H A P P E M T  
’ u 3 E  P A S S IN '
&Y,AM'-

WAAL" IF ITAINT 
PARSON TUTTLE- 
I'M /EIGHTY PROUD 

VE DRAPPED BY,
PARSON !f

K'

PARSON ? i
H O W 'S  A L L V O R E  

F A M B L Y ,
WON'T YE COME IN 
AN'SET A SPELL?

11  'J7 J7

j VED. <  OS. 
1y YE'?E 05T T IN ' 

‘. '0 '? E S \ C W  
iE V E S Y  SEASO N.

r DON’T CAI?E WHAT THEM 
W EA TH ER  F E L L E R S  SA Y.'

I J U S T  K N O W  I ’VE SHOVELED 
M O R E  S N O W  T H IS  Y E A l ? , -  
T H A N  r DID L A S T ... ' r ------

I . N f

. ..A N ’ r V E  A  3 IQ B A S K E T  
O ’ E M P T Y  LIN IM EN T  
B O T T L E S  T* P P O V E  IT.'!''

CBA&.
KUMN

J. JOLT 0J£ < ,

lS3 t ^

OL

|3AC< SO E-\..>_y =?o\\ lunch?  
VC--Ot/U— -"O 
TA-v= A3VSv
VVA_< N TmE <
FRESH AIR' V '■

'
e  ■ ■

n lK W '

! t

/

V  J O L T S  II ;| b o l t s  I, I
r

-  .,, J S t< I

M E A M ' I S
^ OH, ITS JUST 

OiHATS THE ̂ SQMETHINS K)UR 
fMATTEU.CHARUEl SlSTERSAlD.

SHE SAO MY FACE HAS NO 
CHARACTER. AND 6H£S K6HT̂  
TOO...I'M A MOTHIN6/

r

OOHT PAY ANY ATTENTION TD 
LUCY. CHAaiE BPOU)N...(JUHY IF 
I  LISTENED TO HEB, I'D HAVE 
BEEN A NERVOUS lURECIC 

A LONS TI/WE AGO/J—  
V

•J LOOK, DOGGIE,.. THATS 
■Z, FLORIDA...THE LAND OF 

PARADISE...IF rr
AIN'T A 

MIRAGE . r

' ^  >’'* '"’-•I- ^A- /  •“-

H*RAx r r s  muauphrev
PENNYWORTH...NCS BACK 

FROM OUTER SPACE f
MTO,FOLK5 ...G06H - 

WE'RE SNORE HONGRV.' 
COULD WE PLEASE GET 
A BITE OF FOOD.*

PONT MOVE...YOU 
CAN'T GO ANYWHERE- 
UNTIL WE CHECK YOU 
OUT FOR COSMIC 
CONTAMINATION.' A '

V, ^REEF*,-YOU I feel IIK.E A FOOL,CONNIE! 'IDERFUL JUST MISTOOK yOUR COUSIN 
FOR A SERVANT .'—THINK I , 
SHOULD GOTO HER AND---

CONNIES RIGHT.DARLING! 
you LOOKCAPASLE OF 

STORMING CARTHAGE!—OR A ) 
NILE QUEEN'S HEART!

. ' j ! ,

i \
w '

lAVNF'.-r n  COME WITHME,"REEF"! I
. .  M  - I  NEED HELP WITH THE ^  

D IU N I--- /  \  H A u o iirT  TA RIFl ;

JUNE, MY SWEET., 
r v t  MISSED YOU

I'M SORRY...but" ' ' 
I;M afraid I  PORT 
. Î NOW -lOu

i  >0.
Ck-l
YOU MUST BE A VERY V  
FfCKlE WOMAN, MISS 
GALE I  THOUGHT I  
WAS THE ONLY MAN YC3U 

HAD ONCE CDNSeNTEO 
TD MARW /

’''iT.^IT 
CANT BE

J

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Y our Cl«an«r 
Is W o rth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trade-Ins On New EU REKA S And G.E. CLEAN ERS  

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Gregg

Phone A'VI 4-2211

U5 wiuu iisno
r u  Hl.P YOU VNA«V IVIBV ( o :  P0RKVPlMi5 hOh* I

Z -4

F as" . Hi u v i5
NiARfST.

r HOW WfU ^ MIASMHUE  ̂
WAIT K 9  0\i 6 S 3 S ' ' h I

PCaiCVAS' iBIiTHOVEM
iV l^ R H  KM. NINTH

' r  < *'i '  V ; |l  a ]

6HA-CHA
'0

w r .

ONE SIDE, KERRY.' 
THE WORST I  CAM 
GET IS A F C m  IN 

TME FACE'

MO.'I'M PULLING 
RANK ON TOO, DUDE.' 

GO OUT TO THE CAR 
AND GET A GAS 

PISTOL.'.

NO NEED FOR ANV0OOV
TO SET HURT TAKING THE 
F>00R OLD CHAP INTO

P  AA. 'YOU'RE ALC3NC, MR. SGT. DRAKE.' 
. .  AND BEFORE YOUR PARTNER QtJ' 
BACK WITH THE TEAR GAS I 'l l ../

'i L

GRIN AND BEAR IT

A R ^ l V / ^  ' '

C t v x i

r v ^ i

S t
.-K, - i r , ' .

ei«̂  n»M revwTfte ler.

The next w»r will be ghstly, Truffle! . . ,  Total destruction! 
. . . n o t  even a General left alive to write his memoirs!..."

T h e  llerald*.«  
E n te r la ii im e iil  P a g e

Of
M 'S  •l o p  L o iiiie s

J w

Crossword Puzzle
L A

W O

ACSOSS
1. Soviet 
news acenejr 

S. Drink 
I. Achieve
ments

13. Century 
plant

13 The merMt 
trifle

14 Ibsen 
character

15. Publishing 
without 
authority

17. Sign
18. Goddess ot 

mischief
le. Exist
20. Bound with 

fabric
31. Hygienic 

activity
23. Cockatoo
34. Toper
27. To: Scotch
30. Revolve

32 Boiled 
leaves of 
young 
plants

34. Converged
35. Sick
37. So. Ameri

can moun
tains

38. Erosive 
agents

41. Devil
43. Turn right
44. Frequently
47. High

mountains
48 Ways ot 

access
50. Arachnid
51. Siamese 

coin
S3. Bristle
53. Saucy; 

cpUoq.
54. Affirmative
55. Equal

K'E N S

L o :n E
P n !e 5

Solution of Yoaterday'o Puulc
DOWN

1. Polynesian 
paper

2. Came to 
rest.

3. Angry; 
slang

4. Huge wave
5. Burning
6. Passenger 

steamers
7. Urge on
8. Small wild 
oxen

9. Took part 
in a contest

/ 1 J r *
f k

i < y • ♦ io '/
/> /-* k
// a !'" I ' l /7
m

p
if p i

e , ,
K>

d
h

2S at
w<

at Z7 >0
30 St

H
S3

M
mi(

st M 31

1
36 s4 sb

s t ' .  '■Mi'y.‘H Si 'iM
m

YJ
%

AS A4
4?

1
T4 •

SO M b m h
ft

10. Largest 
vegetable 
organism

11. Grit
16. Revenuo 

raised by 
levies

20. Performs 
a certain 
chemical 
analysis

21. Age
22. Tooth of a 

gear wheat
23. Take up 

weapons
24. Fish eggs
25. Tries
28. Chemical 

suffix
29. Feminina 

ending
81. Old times: 

poet.
33. Type . 

measures
36. Ambas

sador
39. Flowers
40. Cosy homes
41 River

barriers
42. Chsries 

Lamb
44. S-shapad 

molding
45. Festival
48 Former

ruler
48 Remuner

ate
so Ttrasm
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HERD SEEKS BOLT
' Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Friday, February 6, 1959 7- \

2-4A CELLAR TONIGHT
Vernon Harton's Big Spring Steers will try to move out W the District 2-A.AAA basketball cellar in an 

8 o'clock game with the San Angelo Bobcats here tonight.
A loss would also surely sentence the Longhorns to permanent possession of the bottom spot'in the' 

standings. By winning, however, the Steers can force San Angelo into last place.
In the previous game between the two teams, San Angelo won a 68-59 decision. It remained for one 

boy, Ray Cole, to do most of the scoring for the Bobcats. He counted 31 points. He had never been that 
warm before and he hasn't been since, because opposing teams apparently set their defenses to .stop him.

The Steers carry a 17-10 won-lost record and a 60.5 point scoring average onto the court. In conference
- f  play, the Steers are 1-4 and must

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

THOMPSON

He has no chance of eclipsing Jan Loudermilk's all-time Big Spring 
High School basketball scoring record but Bill Thompson ot the 
present Steer team will, no doubt, take his place ^  '■*"
right behind big Jan in the record book in to- ^  
night’s game here with San Angelo.

In 27 starts to date, the mercurial senior has 
counted 528 points. Jan's all-time record, establish
ed last year, stands at 711.

Loudermilk broke his own record. As a junior, j 
he wound up with 530 points and Thompson should 
pass that figure easily tonight. Including the outing 
with Angelo, Bill still has three games to play. If 
he maintains his game average (19 6> Thompson 
should wind up with something like 587 points.
Few cagers in the state will do as well.

Before Ixnidermilk appeared on the scene, Charles Clark <now at 
New Mexico Stale University 1 held the record Before ^ a t  it was 
Bobby Maines <now at San Diego State'. And before that Bobbye m v - 
age of the 1940 Steer club held the record Savage now is a football
coach in Des Moines, Iowa. . .

Thompson, a slick item who deserves all-stale recognition, has 
shaded the feats of all of them but IxHidermilk. He ranks with history s 
best at the school. The college scouts should heat a path to his door.

Thanks to liberal assists from his mates. Bill has led the Steers in 
scoring In 20 of the club's 27 games to date. He tied with Preston 
Hollis and Joe Clendenin as the top point-getter in another outing.

• • • •
Majer league basebaH’s player payrell will bit $8 mllllee Ibis 

season, up from 17,317,000 a year ago.
Thai figures U an average of $20,000 a pla.ver for each of the 

estimated 400 boys who can stick with the U clubs.
The New York Yankees are expected to pay out $800,000 in 

salaries in 1959. Col. Jacob Rnppert paid half that amount to ac-
•nlr* the team In 1915.

•  •  •  •

Abner Mc-Cali, the Baylor dean who led the school s search for a 
new coatTi. estimates he received 1,400 telephone calls during the six 
weeks the campaign was going on. or an average of 40 a day.

Th# telephone people probably 'Aere saddened when-John Bridgers 
was finally hired for the Job.

Incidentally. Bridgers and SMU s Bill Meek were football opponents 
In Birmingham during the late '30 s

win the remainder of their starts 
in order to finish their 2-A.\.A.\ 
slate with a .500 won-and-lost 
record.

Only conference team the Steers 
have been able to beat this sea
son IS Abilene. The Sti'ers had to 
go all out to win that one here, 
63-59.

This i.v the next to last home 
game for the Bovines. They visit 
Abilene next Tuesday and wind 
up play against Odessa here a 
week from tonight.

San Angelo has some stellar 
hands in .Mack McCoulskey, Al 
Dodson and Cole. McCoulskey has 
been tabbed as an all-conference 
choice in some quarters.

Probable starters for Big Spring 
include Bill Thompson, Preston 
Hollis, Benny McCrary, Zay Le- 
Fevre and either Bobby Evans or 
Joe Bob Clendenin.

There'll be a B contest, start
ing at 6:15 p.m. Coach Hugh 
Hamm has several boys, among 
them Jimmy Haynes and Homer 
Mills, who are apt to be playing 
first siring here next year.

Skiatron Sets 
Pay Telecasts

NEW YORK (APi-San Fran- 
ci.sco and Ix)s Angeles, major 
league baseball's youngest fran
chises. today were being viewed 
as testing grounds for the most 
significant Ixisiness move in the 
nationkl game since somebody 
first’ pa.ss^ the hat around an 
open field.

That would be the televising of 
major league games on a pay- 
as-you-see basis At outlined to 
The A5.socialed Press Thursday by 
Skiatron of America, 'the  sub
scription TV plan is being read
ied for introduction in the two 
Pacific Coast cities about July 1.

The move had been talked about 
ever since 1957 when the former 
.New York Giants and Brooklyn 
Dodgers first announced they 
would move West.

For months Skiatron, reported-
Buzi Bennett, who coached the ill-fated United Stales basketball | ly involved greatly in the double 

team in that World Championship Amateur meet in Chile recently, said franchise shift, maintained silence 
following the tournament that an Indiana high school Ufllst could havejon the basis that it could not dis- 
taken their measure the night the Americans lost to Russia.

“The Russians are good, hut any of the tnf ten college teams 
In the United States would have run Ihem off the court.’* he waa 
quoted as saying.

Bennett tried to add height to his squad by replacements from the 
Quantico Marines but .Marine officials refused to help on grounds that
it would hurt their own club• • • •

Data you can file and forget
The first haaeball player ever to hav# his name branded into a bat 

was Honus tHans' Wagner of the 1905 PilUburgh Pirates .
Previously, plavers had marred the surface by cutting initials in 

the wood for Identification, The baU the big league clubs u.se cost| 
them $3 each.

•  •  •  •

Recently, a boxer in an English ring was disqualified for biting 
his opponent. j

The victim was Arthur .Murphy, a welterweight, who complained to : 
the referee. Jack Morris, that his foe. Peter Anderson, has put his 
choppers to work in the mealy part of his upper arm He showed 
teeth marks in a place Inaccessable to his own fangs

-Some one in the squared circle had bitten Murphy, the arbiter 
agreed, and by a due process of elimination he decided it was Ander
son. Murphy was awarded the bout on a foul.

Anderson's defense
His shoulder must have slip(>ed into my mouth"

IN CAGE TO URN AM EN T

Lee And Lincoln 
Junior Favorites

Hawks Try Amarillo 
Badgers Saturday

Howard County Junior College's i 
.Jayhawks embark Saturday upon 

I a trip to Amarillo for a crucial 
I West Zone hasktHball game with 1 
j Bob Carter's AC Badgers.
. Both teams are involved in a 
I fight for second place in West 
Zone standings

HCJC currently shares the spot 
with a 4 2 record, along with 
Ode.ssa Amarillo was very much 
involved in the fight until it suf
fered a loss at the hands of pace
setting Clarendon earlier this 
week.

Also hovering near the runnerup 
spot is Frank Phillips College of 
Borger, despite the fact that the 
Plainsmen lost close contests to 
HCJC and Odessa on a swing to 
the south this week

Junior High Queen
Cathy Johnson, U. daughirr of Mr. and Mrs. James I.. Johnson, 
was crowned Runnels Junior High School Basketball Queen at 
reremonies during the rily championship series between Runnels 
and Goliad trams held here Thursday evening.

Runnels Teams 
Win 2 Games

close information that would put | 
it at a competitive disadvantage 

But when questioned Thursday 
the company said ila plans had 
jelled to the extent that it expects 
to telecast into Ixm Angeles and 
San Francisco homes by the mid
dle of the baseball season.

San Angelo Lee and Abilene I-in- 
coln remain the favorites in the 
annual Big Spring Junior High 
School Ba.sketball Tournament, 
which was to begin on two fronts 
here today.

I>ee is 81111 undefeated and 
boasta both scoring punch and 
depth. Lincoln recently was crown
ed champion of the Abilene Jun
ior High School program

Trophies will be presented to 
the champion, ninnerup and con
solation round winner. The awards 
ar being furnished by DibrelTs 
Sporting Goods store

Midland Nudges 
Angelo, 61-60

SAN ANGELO (SC) -  A layup 
shot in the final seconds damp
ened an Angelo's chances of an 
upset of Midland here last night 
as the Bulldogs claimed a 6160 
win in District 2-4A play

Bobby Fisher connected on the 
short shot with seven seconds 
left and Midland took the rictory 
that upped its record to 5-1 in 
loop play. Angelo has won one, 
lost five.

Jimmy Poteet had 26 for Mid
land, and Al Dodson had 16 for 
San Angelo. Fisher scored 15 for 
the Bulldogs

MIDLAND ( S l ) - r i« h v r  SJ-15. Pfler«
3 2 »: H iim p h rtr J-'-T: KMV»:
R « « »  M -3; B roim  WM T<K»I« 54-l.T-«l.

SAN ANOBLO (M l—C«l» S-l-IJ. Mc- 
Coululify 4-l t .  Dortson S4-1S. A lfssndyr 
1-3-S; WsnMT 4-e«. OuM» 4-l.» T»l»U
is-ieso

Scot# b f  qusrtv rg ;
Mlitlaiul » M 3» «I
S tn  A n tv to _________________ »  M «  M

Semi-Finals Set
HARLINGEN (AP) -  David 

Goldman, medalist and twice 
champion, meets Jennings Gordon 
and defending champion Phil Pow
ell plays Lonnie Wendland today 
in the semi - finals of the Life 
BegiiH Al 60 Gdf TournaniBnt.

In addition, each member of 
the all-toumamcnt team 'five in 
all) will he given an award.

A new champion ia sure to he 
crowned, since Andrews — the 
1958 titUst — is not returning 
.San Jacinto of Midland earned the 
title two years ago.

Painngs:
Goliad of Big Spring vi Snyder. 

2 30 pm ., Gobad Gym; Abilene 
Lincoln vs Big Spring Runnels, 
2.10 p m . Runnels Gym; I.june- 
sa vs Colorado City, 4 p m , Go
liad Gym; San Angelo Lw vs An
drews. 4 p m , Runnels Gym

All games .Saturday will be play
ed in the High School Gym Cham
pionship semi-final games are 
scheduled for 1 p m. and 2 .10 
pm  Consolation semi-finals are 
tabbed for 9 am . and 10:30 a m 
Con.solation finals start al 6 30 
pm . and the title game goes on 
at 8 p m.

Goliad might be able to make 
it all the way to the finals, since 
the Mavs are in what is consid 
ered to be the easier bracket. If 
both team win, Lincoln and lee 
would clash in the semi-finals.

Dragons Earn 
Tourney Title

FLOWER GROVE (SO -  Die 
Flower Grove boys'won their own 
invitaUonal basketball tournament 
here Thursday night, turning back 
Coahoma in the finals. 49 4<> 

Klondike wound up in the throne 
room in the girls’ bracket by de
feating Flower Grove in the title 
g-ame. 49-39.

loop won third place in the 
boys' division with a .54-3.5 vic
tory ovfr the Ackeriy B team. 
Diird place in the girls' divi.sion 
was not determined 

Jerry W'ebh tossed in 12 points 
and Jerry Kilgore and Boh Car
michael 11 each for Flower Grove 
in the bovs' final Dwayne Rich
ters paced Coahoma with 10 
points

Kilgore led all 
tournament with a total of 74 
points.

O trit Fmalk
Fl.OWKR OROVC fl0» — P  Riitch## 

16 M 2 I-5 . 2-
2-6 WtlRfin 1-0 2 Totals H  11 39

KLUNDIKE — M>»r« 43 11. Rribin- 
Ron 1-1-9. Adam s 14^2 A trhart 9-7 2S. 
Kn^Mar 1-0-2 TrHals 11-1149 

flrore b f  q u a n a rs
rio w er O ro ff  12 13 2d 39
KItxidikr 16 24 T7 49

Hots’ final*
rt.O W K R GROVE ~  T V itth frig t

13-9. K llfo r t 4 9-11. N ik 5 A in  Car- 
m lchaal 4 3-11 W ^bh  •  M 2 Holrom b 0- 
M ;  Lomon Totals 2A 9̂-49

COAHOMA <461 — Ra^vM 4-19. Rich- 
t f r s  4-3-10. Snilih M l ;  T u m fr 3-17. 
Tyl^r 4-19. C uniiin iham  4-0-9 NMson
1-02 TotMs 2T>-d44 

Acora bT qtiafifra
Plowor OroT# l l  19 M  49
Coabom a 11 23 32 44

Hot*’ th ird  p la ra  l a m t  
I/OOP »54» — Johnstooa 4-2 10. Fanlkan- 

harry  1-13 W Atoka* 1-0-2. B srw all 
JS-11: Aandars 3M I Oats 4-3 11 Fraa- 
m an  1-0-3- ^coxM  0-1-1. •  O ats 32-4
Tatala 19-14 S4

A C K E R tY  R <3I) ~  Clanton 14  2.
RtidM asi 4-0-4. Oih«on 4-4 14: Adama 3- 
0-4 Hank* M 3  B aan lan  0 0 0  Kiinkal 
90-0; M arrtck 0-0-0 Total* 15-5 35 

flrora by q u a r ta r t :
I.OOP IS .14 43 54
A fkarly  7 7 11 31

Runnels Junior High School con- 
tingenls won two of ihe three bas
ketball games played against their 
cross town rivals. Goliad, l>c(ore a 
sizeable turnout of fans at Ihe High 
School Gym here rhursday eve
ning

Goliad Ninth, coached by Dan 
Lewis, won the big game hut had 
to go all out to it John Perry 
Yates' team led at half time, 23-21, 
and again after three quarters. 36- 
35.

Roy lee  .tones h-d a last quar
ter surge for the Mavericks that 
paid off, however. He scored six

Virginia Pickett 
Tops With 438

Three women tn^l for Ihe high
est individual game this week in 
the Thur.vday Matinee b«iwling 
league I

DcadliKkcd al 163 were Nadel 
Steakley, Pauline McLawhorn, aixl 
Ltie Be.-!.

I Henderson clipi«d Gillihan. 1 0.
I Hemphill - Wells simrred Big 

Spring Hardware into a 2 2 split, 
and Tot "n Teen nosed (iooil

' Housekeeping, 3 1
Virginia Piekelt wa.- a runner- 

up with 161 game ami high with 
a 4.38 .senes .Nadel .Steakley had 
432 senes

To( n Teen had high g.ime and 
senes among teams viilh 890 2.5‘>n 
Spills were converted by .lo ,\nn 
Hughes. 2 7. Pat Sludeville. 2 7. 
Becky W'al.son. 4 5 lO. .lean Buch
anan. 5-7; Marie Raiigdiley.
2-7. and Lite Best. 3 HI

Al A r .d ln n

of the MaVs' 16 points in that quar 
ter and disUnguLshed himself in 
other ways.

Don Ellia of Goliad was hu 
team’s top scorer with 13 poinla 
but Skipper Driver of Runnels led 
with 19.

Goliad’s Eighth, playing with
out the services rrf one of its top 
rebounders, Jeff Brown, loel a 35- 
20 decision George Rice tossed in 
II points for Goliad while Dun 
While had 11 a.nd Kick Weisner 10 
lor the winners.

The Runnels Eighth Graders hit 
.36 per cent of their shots from 
Ihe field, compared to 21 per cent 
lor the losers

In the Seventh Grade game, Run
nels won easily, 26-7 Goliad could 
not score a point in the last half.

Tony Carrillo accounted for an 
even half of Runnels' points

rho Runnels Seventh liraders 
nhw have a 6 1 won lost record

N :n ih
H t’N N F l.I «44> — n m a r  9-1 19. M»- 

h r r r r  1 2 4  OllD^rl 4 19 . Amttb 4 2  2 
luiMi»kUiA 3^4 10. Inm s 1 A2 Total* It-1A46-

tiOLIAD <5U. T uckfr 4-f*l Fl!t*
( 4 i ;  Iron* 3 A4 R>«n 4 1 9 Motlr?
4 19 A cb»arvHibarh 2 4 4 . E b lin f 1 4 2 . 
l-ftin 0-11 22 7-31

At or* bT quaiiar*
R iiiin r t 4 21 14 46v
G'tifM! 11 21 35 SI

Stitch Choice 
Over Ortega

NEW’ YORK (API—.\t 26, Ru 
(h‘11 Stitch is coming .\t 23, Cas
par iIiKiiani Ortega may be go
ing

Whether the trend eontiiuH-s or 
not will be determined in Madi- 
,son Square Garden tonigh' when 
the welterweighls clash in the 
television Kirounder 

Although Stitch is unrankeii and. 
Ortega still is the No 6 contentk-r. 
the older m-wcomer from Ixniis- 
ville Ls the 8-5 favorite for his 
Garden dehut

Stitch, a saiLsage sluffer for a 
lioui.sville meat packing firm, a 
church elder and father of four 
t¥>ys and a girl was an amateur 
for eiglit years He didn't turn pro 
until nearly three years ago 

Duis, although he’s three years 
older than his ring tested foe, 
Rudell has had only 21 pro fights 
His record it 17 4. including nine 
knockouts

The looiie-limbed. right haml 
belter, moved Into the national 
limelight last year He h;*d 12 
fights and won 10 of them Among 
his victims were Charlie Cotton. 
Duke Harris. Isaac I/>gar1. Yams 
Bahama, and Cliico Vejar

HLs victory over the high-rank 
ing Logart in liouisville gained 
him national notice He lost a 
close return fight lo the Cuban 
and then whipped Bahama in 
TV fight and followed with a vic
tory over Vejar

Ortega, top-ranked at the start 
of 19.58, has nin into a succession 
of had breaks The tall, swarthy 
freeswinging .Mexican h;ia kv*l 
three straight, all by split deei 
Sion Die first two wi»re to Don 
Jordan, now the 147-pound eham 
pion. and the last w.ss to baby 
fared Ib-nny Moyer at the Gardrti 
lad month

Amarillo has always been tough 
for HCJC to beat, especially in 
.\marillo, and this year should 
prove to be no exception. Since 
the two team.s started meeting one 
another back in the '40's, Iheyive 
broken even in 30 slarts.

Since 1951. the Jayhawks have 
drubbed the Badgers 14 times in 
21 starts, however 

From 1947 through 1950, the 
Hawks succeeded in shading the 
Badgers only once 

The Hawks carry a 15-7 won- 
lost record north with them .-\mar- 
illo is 7-8 for the year.

In Jimmy Evers and Burt Mc
Clain, the Badgers have two of 
the finest ba.sket threats in the 
conference Bevers is the former 
Ropesville a!l-stater. Bobby Tay
lor, another Amarillo threat, rated 
all-star honors in the Howard Col
lege tournament here last nionth

reins at Amarillo in 1936, the Badg
ers have won 198 games while los
ing 113. The Badgers haven't had 
a winning season since the 1955-56 
campaign, however. Last year, the 
Badgers finished with a 10-18 won- 
lo.st record.

The Hawks beat AC twice last 
season by scores of 79-60 and 81- 
68

Bobby Davis, HCJC pivot man, 
has had some work done on his 
teeth this week His dentist ad
vised him against working out 
Thursday.

lie'll probably start, along with 
Gilbert Bell. Tommy Zinn, Benny 
Carver and Ray Clay. Jimmy 
h:vans. Jesse McElreath and Har
old Henson are others who will 
see action for the locals.

Taylor i6-8i, Bevers '6-2' and 
MiUlain '6-11 usually .start for 

I Amarillo, along with Dusty Ham 
1.5-10' and Danny Lynch i6-3) or

Since Carter assumed coaching ' Bill Brown '6 3'.

CLAWPRINTS OF THE JAYHAW KS
(TE.AM
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No Y Industrial 
Games Tonight

No YMC\ Industrial baskrthall 
league games will be played to
night due to the Big Spring .bin- 
lor High School toiiinamcnt, which 
IS now in prngre,«s

The teams reviime play next 
M o n d a y  in the Goliad Gym at 
which time Mort Denton's plays 
Nabors Paint Store al 7 pm  . p;i- 
liott Drug tries E C Smith Con- 
stnicllon at 8 no and McMahon s 
Concrete challenges Montgomery 
Ward at 9 no

Fufhih (iraeifr*
( i o L lA D  i l u i  

I 2 4 < 'latfft t 4 2
0 1 I I r a f o  0 4#
7 2i»

HI N S r i  A M ii»(rnia 2 2 4
1 *m b »-44 Whii* M l ! .  W Hai.rr 3 4 1* 
Ma)K3T*r 1 2 4  ('lan ian  CMVft AimIt pv * 
f>44 rr>fa1* 11*15

hror^ by q<t*rt#F*
n< t»Fl 4 12 IT 2n I
U’ s 11 74 39 IS

Bra4l#rB
NUNNkl^A «26i r a r r i : ln  %3-13. r u n  

■ 6 1 i$? Vt*rm A 1 1 P tn^ i*  M l
I oftl^ 3-V9. H*rnand*F 0-44 To’*;* l i f t
>

(lO M A P ‘7* A mri* A l l  ririnqiait 
tA . '.  A: (lArnnr a fVA Smtlh 1-A2 
I Â2 Trita:* 3 I 7 

Aror* by Q 'lartara
Rtinrt* * i  19 22 94
(p»:i*d 9 3 7 7

Busso Works Hard
HOUSTON. Tex <AP' -  Light 

weight champion Joe Brown look 
It ea,sy today, but challenger -lohn- 
ny Busso ichediiled a seumd brisk 
workout, in as many days 

The pair meet in a title fight 
here next Wednesday night

Five Gra-Y Tilts 
Slated Saturday

In Gra-Y Raskethall l/Cague 
competition here tomorrow, the 
following schedule I* In be ob
served

I p  III —  Washington Goliad vs 
W;uhington 6(h

1 30 p rn — Washington No 2 
vs Boydstiin

2 p in — Park Hill vs Aii|ior1
2 30 pm  — Bauer vs I^akeview
3 00 pin — Washington No 1 

Vs College Heights

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
M2 GRKC.G

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large .Assortment of Imported 

end Domestic Wines

Cs‘
1  *** 
■
■

1 ^
A - 9 r . . | e e b »

1  V

Texas Not Close
AUSTIN, Tex (APi -  Athletic 

Director Ed Olle said today the 
University of Texas was not close 
to hiring a new basketball coach

2 Big Spring Teams Draw 
Byes in Odessa Tourneys

Big Spring has drawn a first 
round bye in the seventh annual 
Permian Basin Girls' Volleyball 
tournament, which is being play
ed at Odessa Junior College this 
weekend.

The Steerettes were to play the 
Andrews-Snyder winner at 10 
o'clock this morning.

Andrews and Snyder were to 
have met Thursday evening. Other 
first round engagements ’ntirsday 
pitted Wink against Iraan and San 
Angelo against Pacos.

Crane tried Denver City and 
Monahans chsllenged Sonora - in 
games this morning.

Scmlnale and Ksmiit wtre oth

er teams drawing lirst round byes
Consolation finals are scheduled 

for 1 p.m. Saturday. The game 
for third place starts at 10 a m. 
tomorrow while the title match is 
billed for 3 pm.

The Odessa Queen Bee tourna
ment. sn which B teams of vari
ous schools take part, is being 
held in conjunction with the tour
nament

Big Spring also drew a bye in 
that one and challenges the sur
vivor In the Sonora-Snyder bout at 
12 noon Friday.

In all. 13 teams are competing 
in the Queen Bee meet. Champion
ship finals are schedufed for 2 
p.m. Saturday la that brackat.

Ackerly's Girls 
Seek Tifle Tie

ACKKRI.Y 'SCI -  The Acker
iy girl.s' basketball team will try 
to nail down a lie for first place 
in District R B ha.skelball stand
ings ih a 7 o’clock game with 
Loop here tonight

Boys' teams of the two schools 
square away at 8 o’clock.

M ELLINGER'S BARGAIN  
BASEM ENT IS IN FULL  

OPERATION
PRICES GREATLY  

REDUCED TO

Jim Mudd Shines
DEiVTON 'A Pi—.lim Mudd. a 

6 7 Eagle, fired for 12 field goals 
last night as North Texas defeated 
Hardin-Simmons 7.3-72

CAGf RESULTS
Ay THE AAHiMM TEn FREHA 

U tah Ml. Colorado b ta tr  Unlv 44 
B Y ounf 45. New Mexico 77 
D enver in. U tah S ta’e M 
Mon»an» 73. Wyoming 41 
K Kentuckv 72. Tenn Tech 49 
M orehfod Irtl. MWIfllr Tenn 7# •
At Jnhna (Njr) 45. Rlchn-nrul 74 
Rucknell 79. Tem ple 72 
M tnhaU on 41. NY'* *>4 
M emphU S ta te  95. T airpa 
Hani(>den Rynden 76. Wash l e e  47 
Bradley ib. b ea tlle  7d 
CrelghUirt 79. Acntth 76
Depnuw .VM, WaAhiiiE*'*'^ ’'-I.’
Ar;Pot»a Slate Ro f. NM 71
(ton^aea 45. r«iliexe ..f 1*ic,‘, M fi‘* 
.51 M ar? « 44. .Ho ithw c'ti-f:. 77
Soulh Texa* JC  Sap. Aiiloino Col 

ieM9 72 HartM

OR LOWER 
ON MANY ITEMS

CHECK OUR 98c TABLE 
FOR NEW ITEMS EACH DAY

MELLINGER’C
I w l  Bargain Basement

nnwott Mrgiinn oi 
awi taMiM d FrtaNi a im 

letmit. KUTNiv
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To W rite

It's the American look - - -

Florshelm. Shoes

Mrs. Mildred Button, almost rompletely paralyzed Mith bulbar polio for Ibe past seven and one-balf 
years, demonstrates how she fulfilled a driving determination to write. Before her is an electric type
writer, set upon a stand at her bed at Fresno, t'alif.. County Ilospilal, In her mouth she holds a slick 
with which she punches the keys with a nod of her head.

Taped Russian Voices Stir 
Capitol Demands On Defense

W.\SHINGTO\ (A P '-T he uruff 
terrifying wrorAs 'The targiH is 
burning 1 will finish him off, 
boys," echoed on Capitol Hill to
day with shocked dem.rndi for 
stepped-up defen.se programs.

The words, the State Depart
ment says, were thase of Soviet 
jet pilots shooting down an un
a rm ^  I S transiw t plane 

.At least 6. possibly 17. .Ameri
can airmen du>d in ttio fiery 
crash Sept. 2 of the unarnu*d CIM 
tran-sport near the border f>e- 
tween Turkey and Soviet Armenia.

The plane admittidly had wan
dered across the border and over

WANTED!
The Most Skeptical — 
The Most Doubtful — 
The Most Critical —

HABO Of HEARING PEOPLE
m  th is  co m m u n ity  

to  try  th eG *anon Tener
Ths Hearing A id W tm  
and Recommended by 

M n. Eleanor Rooeetelt, 
Dr. Ijee de Fitrret and m art 

prxmunent people than 
any other m America!

Hr, metier wba4 ewpersrwee yow 
bwww bsd srrth hwwrmff aids, you 
one it to ynarwclf to find ««t 
p erto n a llt how The O tarior 
Liataner can rrwtor# the joy of 
full, nch. ear k-rcl hearing - 
hearing  with both ears ae 
Nature intended!
Tos not only hear natwrnlly, 
dsarly . enaily, from all direc 
tioM — thanks to right au’wr- 
power transistors de\-elope«i bv 
Tha Bell Telephone I.ab#.—but 
yon d o  so wittiont r e v e a l i n g  you 
ara w earing a hearing aid. 
There are n n  c n r . l i .  no c a r  but
tons, no esw rrv ■ Is. A tiny color- 
leas tube leads to the ear. 
T h a t’s why The OTAHION 
I IS T E N F R  eirtMof/y d r f i m  
drfrrt ion. !  Come in or phone 
lOilay. No oWi*r*tion.

Uynn's Jewelers
« l  M.AIN

Sc\ii*t territory, but the State De
partment expressed a suspicion 
the crew may ha\e lH.>en misled 
by SoMCt radio signals.

State Department o f f i c i a l s  
Thursday disclosed they have a 
graphic recording of harsh, bark
ing voices they said were those of 
Sovitt pilots sending tlie plane in
to I ts  death plunge. .An Knglish 
translation was made public.

The department said the rt“cord- 
ing was absolutely authentic but 
would not say where it came from.

The reiwiiing apiH>ared to have 
caught First Dep Soviet Premier 
.Anastas 1. \likoyan uncomfortably 
in the center of the big lie ap
proach to diplomacy. He brush^ 
off .several inquiries about the 
plane on his resent visit here and 
treated it as a routine crash.

The Kussiane turned over the 
bodies of si« crewmen a short 
time after tlie crash but have con
sistently denied any knowletjge of 
the II other airmen aboard the 
plane.

Aa twro of the plane's unidenti
fied victima were biirii>d today 
with military honors in Arlington 
National Cemetery, two memben 
of the S e n a t e  Armed Services 
Committee renewed demands for 
a speed up la the defen.se pro
gram.

Sen. Stuart Svmington <D-Mo> 
said: "It become* more and more 
clear that aome day we will have 
to stand against the growing Com
munist aggression. We will never 
put our defen.ses in a proper pos
ition to take that st.md by t.-iilor- 
ing our defense to a balanced 
budget."

Sen. Henry M Jackson 'D- 
W'ash) said the attack was the 
outgrowth of "a weakening de
fease posture on our part " He 
added that "a weakening defen.se 
posture invites such attacks The 
weaker they b<>come, the more 
a<ivenfure»ome the Russians be
come."

Sen. Richard B Russell 'D-Ga'. 
chairman of the .Armed Services 
group, said the inadent d«“mon- 
stratea that the cold war cmild 
flame into a nuclear holocaust.

Russell said the State Depart
ment recording will stir a feeling 
of revulsion throughout the whole 
civilized worjd. He told ,i rejsirter 
that! "it s h o u l d  ipcrea.se our 
awareness of the neco lor an ade- 
luate military defense in this 

I country."
I Russell and other members of

his conuiiittet* agreed the incident 
raises new obstacles to any ne
gotiation with the SoviiH Union

Several senators recallevl reevnt 
denials by .Mikoyan of any knowl
edge of a Soviet attack on the 
.American plane.

Sen Homer E. Capehart <R- 
Indi said that "before Ku.ssia can 
be accepted into the society of na
tions. their leaders must learn to 
tell the truth "

Sen. Mike Mansfield <D-\Iont>, 
assistant Senate majority leader, 
called for a strong personal pro
test by President Klsenhower and 
a demand for comp«*nsation for 
the lives lo.st, as well as for the 
destruction of the plane.

Sen. Frank J Lausche 'D Ohio', 
who read exccrpits of the recording 
to the Senate Thursday, said it 
was ‘ very shocking information." 
He said the ca>>e must be remem- 
lH*red when the United States is 
asked to take the word of the 
Sov iet Union or consider concilia
tory movi*s by the Kremlin

Stale Deportment Ifress Officer 
Lincoln While said the recording 
was made on the same day and at 
the stune time the plane went 
down

US officials have in.sisled all 
along that the plane wandered off 
course and did not deliberately 
cross the Soviet bordtT Officials 
said Thursday it might have Ix^n 
misled by radio beams from the 
Soviet citie* of Batumi and Poll. 
Those beams are close to the fre
quencies iisivl by beacons at the 
Turkish radio control centers 
which .served as navig.vtion points 
on the flight plan of the transjwt.

The 2P-miniite recording pur
portedly covers npt*rations of five 
Soviet fighter pilots whose rpdio 
talk among themselves included;

"The target is a traasport, four 
engine.

"I am attacking the target.
"The target is burning
"The tail assembly is falling off 

the target.
"I>ook at him, he will not giH 

away, he is already falling
■ I will finish him off. boys, I 

will finish him off on the run.
"The target is falling "

You 'll like the beauty of the leathers, the trim 

lines, the finer fit of Florsheim styles.

Above, Florsheim's "W arw ick" in block or ton t9.95. 

Lett, Florsheim's "Kem oor", grained ca lf in 

block or brown, 22,95.

Oklahoma Governor Cracks 
Whip In Quit-Or-Repea! Plan

Slasher Hunted

OKL.AHOMA CITA’ (A P '-"T his 
could eau.se a revolution," said a 
wmild-be whisky dnnkiT.

"Why, my bootlegger said he 
didn't have any vodka and didn't 
even know when he'd get some,” 
said a social drinker.

"There ought to be a law 
against this." said a clubman.

For 50 years folks in constitu
tionally dry Oklahoma havent

Fire Kills Boys 
In Tennessee

been bothered by the law. But sud
denly It IS being enforced.

Oklahomans are talking more 
about whisky and probably are 
drinking less than ever before. 
And they are paying more if they 
do drink

The reform administration of 33- 
ycar-old Gov. J. Howard F.dmond- 
son is trying to dry up the stale 
and bring rejieal to a vote.

"We want to give the people a 
clear-cut choice between prohibi
tion and repv'al." Edmondson said.

Whisky hills and a referendum

CHATTANOOGA. Tcnn. (AP'— 
Two small boys, U-ft alone in a 
padlocked home while their un
employed father looked for a job. 
died when fire destroyed the two- 
room dwelling.

Police said the father, Howard 
R Boyd as saying he h.id left 
Stephen FMward. 3. and Jimmy 
Ix^. 5, asleep on a couch while 
he went to hunt work He said he 
had been without a job for 18 
months

Hls wife. Martha, al.so 29. was 
at her job as a waitress at the 
time of the tragtsfy She said she 
,ind her husband could not afford 
a babysitter

Two neighbors. W' C. Jenkins 
and G W Braden, attempted to 
save the children.

4 Children Die 
In Georgia Blaze

AUSTEUU. Ga (A P '-P ’our Ne
gro children, aged 1 to 4. perished 
in a fire that r.iced thnwigh their 
two-room frame house near here 
Thursday night

Police klentificd them as Lor
etta Ellison. 1; Gary Gene 2; 
Wiiliam Henry Jr , 3; anff Sara 
Ann 4; children of Mr. and .Mrs 
William Henry FHli.son

Hie paren's were visiting migh 
bors when the fire bmke (Hit.

Ellison told police he guessed 
the rea.son the hmi.se burned so 
r.ipidly was because it was sealed 
with old cardtvoard boxes. The 
cause of the fire was not de 
termined

proposal ara befora tha Legisla
ture.

Joe Cannon, 33, an attorney 
from Muskbgee, is directing the 
crackdown on bootleggers as pub
lic safely commissioner heading 
the Highway Patrol. He has 
staged periodic roadblocks across 
the sta'e, trying to slop the flow 
of illegal liquor from Missouri, 
Kaasas. Texas and Arkansas.

In the past month whisky has 
gone up $1 to $1 50 a pint, if you 
can find it.

"I just can't serve my people," 
a bootlegger explained. "But one 
thing alH)ut it, they re not fussy 
anymore I've had people beg me 
lor Scotch that never drank Scotch 
in their life It was all I had."

Bourbon, the biggest seller, now 
goes for J5 50 a pint in Oklahoma 
City.

Romance Ends
MELBOURNE, AuslraUa <AP) 

—Italian comedian Waller Chiari 
says his romance with film star 
Ava Gardner is over.

"But it was a beautiful friend
ship,” Chiari said.

Call For And Dolivor
OMAR PITMAN 
Watch Repairing

Dial AM 4-5952 
Ret. 1411 Runnels

PARKING

If you expect to have a pretty 
yard next summer, now is the 
time to start. You will find 
everything you need right her# 
at K Sl H

R& H  HARDW ARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson A.M 4- 732

TOKYO tA P '—Police are hunt
ing a knife-wielding youth who 
has slashed 21 girls since Jan. 27 
One of the girls died

Due To The Unfa vorable Weather Last Monday, We Are Ex
tending Our

Dollar Day Specials
For Soturday. Shop And Save

Stretch Sox
$1.00 $1.25 And $1.50

First Quality Stretch

* 1 . 0 0

BELTS
1 Large Group 

Values To $7.50

* 1 . 0 0

Sport Shirts
Our Entire Stock Long

Sleeve Sport Shirt*

o FOR TH E 1
PRICE OF 1

$2.99 Shirts ......................2 for $2.99
$4.00 Shirts ......................2 for $4.00
$8.95 Shirts ......................2 for $8.95

Dress Shoes
Newest Winter Styles
All Sites And Colors

$ 9.9$ Shoes . . . . ...................... $6.99
$12.95 Shoe* ...................... $8.69
$16.95 Shoe* ....................$11.39

SHOP EARLY TOMORROW

1 0 2

E. 3rd

GET SNOWED IN DOLLAR DAY? 
We Are Offering These Specials 
Saturday For Those Who Were 
Unable To Shop Last Monday

Second Chance
Dollar Day Saturday

300 PAIRS
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

V A LU ES TO $10.95 
NOW J U S T ...........

SHOES
* 2 Pair

ON TA BLES FOR EA SY SELECTION

1 LARGE GROUP

Odds And Ends
YOU MAY FIND ANYTHING ON THIS TA B LE

Pair
YOUR
CHOICE

You'll Want Several Pairs At 
These LOW Prices.

T L  C L  CLEARA N CE PRICES GOOD FORI he l\Jd s jhop  Sa t u r d a y  and m o n d a y

H o y s '

A |i parol

OVERALLS (Sizes 5-6), SUITS, PANTS (broken sizes), 
T-SHIRTS, DRESS SHIRTS, CAPS, CAR COATS.

GirK’
A pparel

DRESS COATS (sizes 1-6x), DRESSES (sizes 1-6x and 
7-14), SWEATERS, CAR COATS.

Sub-Teen
A pparel

SWEATERS, BLOUSES, SKIRTS, SLACKS
------------------- AND--------------------

ONE RACK:
SuB - Teen

DRESSES
Regardless Of Former Price

MANY OTHER ITEMS GREATLY REDUCED!
No Exchonges Or Refunds, Please

T H E  K I D ’ S  S H O P
3rd At Runnels
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Sliding Home
A little girl In a fur parka rides the runners of her sled Into the finish of a timed race for Junior mem
bers of the Alaska .Sled Dog and Raring Assn. Races are held each Sunday afternoon at Anchorage.

UNITES NATIVES

National Leaders Of Legion, 
Auxiliary Slate Visits Here

Major events tfn the upcoining 
calendar for the local American 
L«gion Post were planned at a 
meeting of Legion leaders Thurs
day.

Because of outstanding activity, 
both in membership gains and in 
meritorioua programs, the Legion 
and the Big Spring Auxiliary are 
to be honored by special visits of 
the Legion’s national commander, 
Preston T. Moore of Oklahoma;

Sled Dog Racing Qualifies 
As'State Sport' In Alaska
By WARREN BIRKETT

R»^rUr«NewB SUff WrtWr
ANCHORAGE, Alaska — The 

closest t h i n g  approaching a 
“slate” sport in Alaska is sled 
dug racing.

"Too big, too sparsely settled, too 
remote from other states to in
dulge in football fever, track or 
baseball m a d n e s s ,  the only 

^“sport” which can unHe Indians. 
Kskimoe. military or civiliana is 
an enthusiasm for the dogs.

Every Sunday at Anchorage and 
up at Fairbanks, men, women and 
children turn out to hold training 
rac-et in preparation for the big 
"Fur Rendevous” or miners week 
races, which compare to a Texas 
rodeo and fat stock show celebra
tion.

At Anchorage, the "Fur Rende
vous” Feb. 17-22 is billed as the 
M.ardi Gras of the .North, with

,->00 In prizes up for the fastest 
sled dogs or those which can pull 
the mo-st weight.

Hundreds of dogs and their driv
ers show up on ^n d ay  afternoon 
to practice 10-16 miles before the 
big event, which will consist of 
three 2.S-mile events. Twelve to 15 
miles per hour is a good average 
speed for the dogs, says Larry 
Clendenen, veteran member of the 
Ala.ska Sled Dog and Racmg 
Assn Affiliated with the group are 
the junior members, children and 
teen-agers mostly who race 1-5 
dogs The seniors will run at many 
as they can control, usually 11.

Judges of the races can disqual
ify any man whose dogs get out 
of control or trim down the size 
of his team. Most of the racers 
run along with the dogs, pushing 
their sleds

Clendenen, along with other rac 
ers who may keep as rrlany as 
130 dogs, admits it s mostly a hob
by with him. and an expensive one 
when you consider what it takes 
to shoot or buy enough meat and 
feed for that many dogs

However. Clendenen has used

the dogs to haul caribou .out of I 
snow packed valleys and intends 
to haul lumber for hi.s homestead 
and hunting cabin into the back 
country with the dogs next sum
mer. He and his family make their 
living off net fishing in the spring 
and summer, making enough in 
this family operation to support 
themselves through the winter.

Another enthusiastic racer is 
.John Rins, 17. a freshman in the 
Anchorage High School. John is 
president of the junior racing as
sociation, and has been running 
dogs since he was  ̂ yean old.

Riding behind one of the team* 
is a thrilling experience, bumping 
along over hard snow on a light 
wood frame which appears too 
fragile to support your weight, let 
alone absorb the beating of ter
rain. The dogs are mainly quiet, 
saving their breath for running, 
guided by a lead dog which goes 
right or left to the “Gee” or 
"Haw” of the driver.

City residents can regard the 
dogs as a hobby, aelling the pupa 
or trained dog.s. Clendenen has one 
dog he was offered $2,000 for, and

Miss Philippines 
Faces Bare Facts
MANILA (AP>—Miss Philippines 

faces a dilemma — whether to 
compete in the Miss Universe 
beauty contest or stay in college. 
She can't do both

Cristina Matias, 18. a freshman 
at Philippine Women's University, 
is taking her time about making 
up her mind.

University rule# forbid wearing 
a bathing suit in a beauty contest.

Cristina won her title as Miss 
Philippines well covered in a se
date evening dress, but more ex
posure IS required for the inter
national competition.

Gov't Spending Is 
Scored By Manion

It’s up to bu.sincsa people, to 
those in management, to preserve 
the financial and political free
doms of America, Clarence Man- 
ion told Chamber of Commerce 
directors here Thursday.

Speaking to the hoard at a lunch
eon at Cosden Country Club, the 
South Bend. Ind., attorney and for
mer Notre Dame law dean, cried 
out against an apathy which he 
described as an “after tax and aft
er retirement” disease

I,eadership in neither political 
party is so concerned with the 
welfare- of the nation as with the 
party’s future, he charged. He also 
paused to take a poke at the lead
ership from Sen. Lyndon Johnson, 
Senate majority leader, and Sam 
Rayburn, speaker of the House. He 
didn’t like it.

But neither did he like his ex
periences in the Eisenhower ad
ministration
» “I got fired before I could re
sign,” he said of his chairmati- 
ship of an intergovernmental co
ordination commission. He had 
looked on this job as an assign
ment to restore the constitutional 
integrity of the states through set
ting aside some *ax resources 
for them. The sUrting wedge was 
to have been federal retirement 
from the state-fe<ieral road pro
gram. but Sherman Adams kicked 
this in the teeth, he alleged, be
cause the Republicans couldn’t get 
elected without spending.

A $77 billion budget is sheer in
sanity. he argued, especially when 
so much of It is going into de
fense efforts which can be ' and he 
contended are being* sabotaged 
by to iHirrow a phra.se from col
umnist Victor Reisel, “2.000 spies 
in the missile program.” Until 
Communists are uprooted from 
gm'ernment no amount o4 money 
poured into a mitiile program 
makes sense, he argued.

Congressional spending la the 
main ii tha “moat wWul, wanton, 
woeful and prpIlfigati/^Wttfte ever

, 1 •» A .

known," ha said. Consequently the 
value of the American dollar has 
been reduced by half in the last 
10 years and will lose another half 
in the next 10. and then the his
tory of the German mark may be 
repeated.

Business has the obligation to 
sound the warning, but business 
must be prepared to stand against 
great pressures of those who would 
change the order of things. Man- 
ion described himself as a regis
tered Democrat, a sort of middle- 
of-the-roaoer, “but I damn sure 
don’t want them moving the road 
on me”

another he wouldn’t ever put a 
price on. A team can be started 
through a gift of a dog or buying 
one. Almost every kind is raced, 
from the wolfish malamutes to the 
furry Simians; one driver uses a 
Doberman for a lead dog

But if it’s a hobby, the dog team 
is still a practical part of trap
pers. hunters, h'skimos, Indians, 
guides, and even ministers. Out
side the cities, there are many 
hunting areas, communities, trap 
lines, creeks and farms where only 
the dog teams can travel when the 
snow sets in.

“ I’d rather ge< a sled dog for 
Christma* than muklucks or a 
parka.” s i g h e d  an 8-year old. 
warming his ragged ski-socks and 
wet shoes inside the door of the 
oil heater at the coffee hou.se be
side the sled dog arena.

Cold Wave 
Hits Midwest

By AM«elAt#d Pr«M
A new cold wave, just as bitter 

and unwelcome as the old one last 
weekend, slung the Midwest to
day. Frigid air blanketed most of 
the country’s midsection.

It was 30 degrees below zero 
in northern Minnesota, and it was 
near zero as far south as northern 
Arkaasas. Snow added to the win
try chill from northern Arkan.saa 
ai^ southern Missouri into Ten
nessee and southern Kentucky. It 
was freezing in northern sections 
of the Gulf states

Most of the Eastern and South
ern section* were out of the cold 
air pocket But the icy air ap
peared headed through the Ohio 
Valley and into the Middle Atlan
tic states and New FIngland as 
well as the western Gulf region.

More than five inches of snow 
covered Fayetteville, Ark , and 
storms swept across parts of the 
Middle Missouri and Ohio Valleys 
Thursday and continued during 
the night in some area.s

Snow flurries flecked the Appa
lachians, and light snow and flur- 
nes fell in the Great Lakes region 
from northern Indiana northward 
through northern Michigan The 
snow cover at Houghton, Mich , 
was 46 inches

Light snow also was reported 
in the northern Rockies, adding 
one inch to the 37 inches already 
on the ground at West Yellow
stone. Mont.

Parents Freed 
From Sentence

INDIANAPOLIS (A P)-For the 
first time in a week and a half, 
an Indianapolis mother and father 
are together with their family 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Robbins, 
who were taking turns going to 
jail, were tearfully reunited when 
Mrs. Robbins, 35, wa.s freed from 
the county jail Wednesday.

She had been there since Sun
day, setting her shift in an un
usual every-oth(»r-week sentence 
imposed because the couple failed 
to pay for their delinquent son’s 
keep in a private correctional in
stitution.

Juvenile Court Judge Harold N. 
Fields had sentenced the Rob- 
in.ses to spend alternate weeks in 
jail until they pay $21 weekly sup
port for their son in While's In.sti- 

'tute, a private correctional school 
near Wabash. Ind Robbins, 36, 
was locked up the first week.

Judge Fields lifted the sentence 
after a hearing at which the moth
er and father agreed to make 
some payment for their son’s tui
tion and to cooperate with the 
court.

The couple, who have six other 
children, will return to court for 
a decision on just how much they 
can contribute to keep the boy, 
James, 12, in the private in.stitute.

Charged with theft, the boy was 
sent there to avoid contact with 
older offenders in a stale reform 
school.

and the national auxiliary presi
dent. Mrs. Charlea W. Gunn of 
Portland, Ore.
' Mrs. Gunn ia to visit Big Spring 
on March 17, and her visit will 
coincide with the Legion’s celebra
tion of the organization’s 40th birth
day and with the annual reunion 
of World War I veteran*.

Members of the local auxiliary 
are planning a reception and oth
er special events to honor Mn. 
Gunn.

National Commander Moore will 
be here on April 2, and a dinner 
— open to all Legion members 
and their friends — will be given 
in his honor that evening. The af
fair is scheduled at the Cosden 
Country Club, beginning at 7-.SO. 
and Legion members shortly will 
have ticket* on sale for the af
fair.

Post Commander H J. Morri- 
soiris to preside for the program, 
and Moore will be introduct^ by 
Raymond Andrews. 19th District 
commander of the logion

The local [lost has another ma
jor activity on April 11-12, when 
it is host for the 19th District con-

F o r  H o u s in g  B i l l
WASHINGTON (API — Texas 

Senators Lyndon Johnson and 
Ralph Yarborough, both Demo
crats, voted with the majority yes
terday when the Senate passed 
60-28 on a roll call vote the om
nibus housing bill. The bill was 
sent to the House

venlion. Program details for this 
affair, due to atiract Legionnaires 
from throughout the li»th congres- j 
sional district, are being worked 
up now.

At the Thursday meeting. Î e- 
gionnaires discussed tentative 
plans for making available to the 
local market, the new 49-star Unit
ed State* flags. The new flag is 
slated to go on di.splay officially 
on July Fourth, and the milijary 
organization '  may sponsor seme 
special observance

Hepburn Won't 
Walk For Awhile

HOLLYWOOD < AP* -  X rays 
show that actress Audrey Hep
burn. injured when thrown from 
a horse in Mexico, suffered sev
eral fractured vertebrae and will 
not be able to walk for about three 
weeks

feel fine — just fine.” Miss 
Hepburn said as she was taken 
back to her Beverly Hills home 
Thursday.

She was on location or a movie 
in Mexico when her back was in
jured She was flown here in an 
ambulance plane

E n r o l lm e n f  C l im b s
Howard County Junior College 

enrollment is slowly coming up 
with fhe reopening of school after 
being clo.sed two days by weather 

. Registration will continue through 
I the wes'kend, .said officials

S E C O N D  C H A N C E
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New Diabetic 
Drug Announced

HOUSTON, Tex <AP*-A new 
drug helpful to diabetics was an
nounced at Baylor University Col
lege of Medicine here Thursday.

Researchers said the drug, 
called DBI. lowers sugar levels 
in the blood without harmful re- 
actioas on vital organs The drug 
also was found to act independ
ently of iasulin and the pancreas, 
the organ which produces lasulin. 
It is taken in tablet form.

“DBI will not take the place of 
insulin.” said Dr Harold L Dob
son of the Baylor school. “But It 
will relieve some of the difficul
ties of insulin and will stabilize 
a certain number of diabetics I 
personally believe It Is a valuable 
addition to our therapeutic arma
ment ”

LARGE SILVER
SERVING 

TRAY
MADE BY

INTERNATIONAL
16-In. Chose  ̂ Detifii

SILVER
GRAVY BOAT

MADI BY

INTERNATIONAL

H a r b o r  S t r ik e
NFW YORK fAPt-Negotiators 

have irarhed a tentative settle
ment of the six^ay strike that ha.s 
tied lip 400 harbor craft here

Clyde Thomas
A t t o r n e y

StaU And Federal Procticc
First Not'l Bonk Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

45-PIECI SET
EARTHENWARE
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Reg. 25.00 Value
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T .  V .  T R O U B L E S ?
Check your T. V. lobe* 

FREE at . . .
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Have Yau Heard

Music By Muzak'
At

The Wagan Wheel?
C a l l  H i - F i  H o u s e  F o r  In f o r m a t io n

AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857
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statidard o f  the world in

Precision

Precision, ivcrh.ips more than any one factor, has placed 
CMulilliK" aliove and lievond other motor cars. In every 
[ihase ol design . . . manufacture . . . and assembly, meticu
lous care is devotrti to even the most minor of details. 
T he remit of this untiring effort is evidenced on every 
highwav of the world—C.idillac motor cars—ten or fifteen 
or twenty years old—still providing pleasure and prestige 
Visit your ('adillac dealer to flrivc tl>e 1950 Cadill.e 
. . . and to ex|>eriencc motouloms moit comtnani; l.uuf!

' / / ( y

SALESMAN WANTED
Have opening for a major appliance salesman. I..arge income 
for the right person Vacation, in.surance, hospital, retirement 
and discount benefits. Apply to Blaine lairson, appliance 
department.

M O N TG O M ERY-W ARD
V I S I T  YOUR LOCAL A U T H O R I T i D  C A D I L L A C  DF.ALF.R

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
4 0 1  S. S C U R R Y  S T R E E T



A Devotional For Today
Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together. (He
brew s 10:25.)
PRAYER; Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for the
teachings we received from Thee through our parents. 
We thank Thee that we have been taught to love Thy 
Church. Teach us to love increasingly the fellowship of 
Thy children. In Christ’s name Amen. • ^

The Plague Of Apathy
Clarence M ^on . who came here Thurs- 

(fay to addresn the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet, is. no eqgivicator nr 
fence-.straddler. Hi.s \iew.s were solidly to 
the right, and they were stated in an 
articulate, peppery manner 

Most people will be in fundamental 
agreement with his thesis that the nation 
cannot forever sustain deticit financing 
without crumbling before the torces of in- 
llation and economic recompense Similar
ly. the problem of unfaithful public serv
ants. particularly those with records 
making them strongly suspect of treason, 
must be met and resolved 

These were the basic.ills he diagnosed 
Ills medicine basically was to balance 
and reduce the federal budget, secure in
tegrity of the states first by pre-empting

some tax sources to t hem, r and to-root 
out the Communi.sts

If Mr.^Manion lias over-simplitied the 
problem and the answer, perhaps it is in 
part at least due to the limitations of 
time and feverance of spirit: Even if 
there might be differences of opinion on 
his diagnoses and prescription, there can 
be no room for arguing one of his primary 
analyses, namely that apathy is the great
est of all the nation’s enemies.

Whether one agrees or disagrees with* 
Mr Manion, he has the obligation to do 
something about his views. ’Too long in 
.America people have taken the course of 
least resistance; too long have they left 
politics to politician^, loo long have they 
recoil^ from getting mixed up in public 
affairs To default in individual responsibi
lity is to invite the whirlwind.

Well, They Are Milder
While there is no room for argument 

that this IS the worst winter our area has 
sufieicd in several years, if not in several 
decades, there is still room for dispute 
over whether modern winters are milder, 
in general, than those of several decades 
ago

.Must oldlimcrs say our winters are get
ting milder, and the official figures seem 
to hear them out p]ven if you point out 
that fifty and sixty years ago living condi
tions were not as good as today, that 
people spent more time outdoors exposed 
to the elements, that their daily diet was 
not as varied and rich as it is today, and 
that these factors made winters appear 
to be more severe, the fact remains that

the cold (no pun intended! statistics a rt 
all on the side of the oldtimers 

Although our oldtimers stay indoors more 
these days, and their dwellings are more 
comfortable, and the heating fuels are 
plentiful and practically no trouble at all 
to use. not all of them agree that winters 
are milder now As one grows older, and 
stays indoors more and more, and gets 
out seldom, one notices the cold more than 
in the days when he was young and full 
of beans and r'aring to go 

Still, in spite of this week s performance, 
our winters over a stretch of several 
decades have become milder—not greatly 
so. to be sure, but by the test of record
ed statistics, milder nevertheless.

D a  V id L a w r e n c e
Khrushchev Reveals His Fears

WASHl.NGTON—This writer spent two 
hours last night reading a complete Eng
lish translation of the aO.000-word speech 
delivered a week ago by Nikita Khrush
chev before the 2Ist Communi.>;t Party 
Congress in Mo.scow 

It IS a startbng revelation of the weak- 
ne.s.ses of the Soviet L’nion. It was de- 
Rigned. of cour.-e. to show the strength • 
and progress of the Soviets in their 
competition with the West But it be
trays the anxietic.<;. the worries—indeed, 
the teai s—of .the Kremlin that the peo
ple any day may take things into their 
own hands and sweep the present 
"crar" from his post 

Numerous passages—more ihan would 
seem to be necessary—stress how eager 
the Soviet Tnion is for world peace 
Surely there must t>e grave doubts in the 
mind.s of the people, for again and again 
the Communist party chief assures his 
listeners that the Moscow government is 
unccrcly intent on peace 

Significant also is the coostant repe
tition of another theme—that a Commu
nist society Ls an ultimate ideal and that 
the present “socialist" ideology is just 
a traivsition affair.

Promi.ses of Utopia run through the 
document and give a feeling that some
thing is wrong inside the Soviet Union 
or else it wouldn't be so necessary to 
paint such rosy pictures of what the 
future will bring It's now a "seven-year 
plan" which the Soviet chief outlines, but. 
since the revolution of I917. there have 
been all kinds of "five-year plans " It is 
a way evidently to try to placate the dus- 
contended by pleading for more and more 
time in which to achieve reforms.

It may be doubted whether the mem- 
i r s  of the Communist party who sat
■ bpnigh eeven to eight hours of speech-
■ 'king could possibly have ab.sorbed all 
I I was said. There is a boring repe-

'■n and a labored attempt to be con- 
- Frequent references are made to 

"r ' 'cd States, especially it,s econom- 
' i' ‘iircs. and these are followed by 

.1 r i onuses that America is to be 
'■ ' 1-1 the contest for bigger and

ptiviiicimn not only of machinery 
kinds of goods and food prod-nt

I then it if apparent,
from ‘ ■■;: ,.f the Khrushchev speech, 
that - t  pci.iVf. aren't as responsive ss 
they inigt-' 'H' expected to he if the 
published ■■;>or', „f their attitude are 
taken at i.ik- va.ii Thus, the Commu
nist chief -iT.tks „f 'iRoono meeUnfs on 
the “sevoii vear plan being held since 
last November a' suite farms, educa
tional institutions and scientific establish
ments and in arm;, and navy detach
ments throughout the Soviet Union, "at
tended by more than TiiooiKsio people. 
“But as for response lo ha at Soviet bodies, 
newspaper.s and periodicals as a result of 
those .same meetings, only H.vioon let
ters were received They probably all 
agreed with the plan This seems an in-

Ferry Proposed
PRINCE RUPERT. B C — A six 

times weekly ferry service betwaen here 
and Juneau. Alaska, with intermediate 
stops, has been recommendc-d in a report 
for the Alaska Highway and Public Works 
Department The report says the system 
would be self-supporting after only a few 
years.

Double Birthday

The Big Spring Herald
eubiuhed aundiT noiaais tnd wrtxdxT if-r- 

Boom •xc»B l a a tv ird t*  b?AfTILIATED NiEWSPAPemS. me 
no aeurrs Dili AM 4-4131 Bl( aprlni Tetai Pntered •frond clue Bittter Jutr ts 1K4. •I Ui* Pod Otnc* d  Bis Sorlni Texts <nvlM ihe let ol Mtrrh 3 ISTf

DEFIANCE, Ohio — A daughter arid 
a granddaughter arrived the same day in 
City Hoapital for Mrs. Victor Hartzell Sr. 
Mrs Hartzell gave birth to her 15lh child, 
Suzanne Lynne. Her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Victor Hartzell Jr., bore her first child, 
Mary Catherine.

Hot Reminder
SUBSCRIPTION RATES *- PtrtbU In tdxsnes•X rsrrier Is Bit aprint M« wttkiT and til M 

mtfl withrW Mlmllri II 21 Bienthlz and III.M per ytar
per rear, b* mtfl vithlB IM nlltt of Bit Sprint II 10 monlhlr and III M pei rMr berona lOO

THE ASSOCIATED PKESfl la ttelutlTarl cn- 
niled to Uia use at all newt dlapatebaa ereditad lo II or not oth-rwiao credited te tho paper and aiio the oeai newt publlihed here. All rithu for 
rep u b itra tlo a  of tM c la l dlapatchae are alte reierred

Tht pubUthera art not retpaoalble far aar eopr omî iloB or tTpofraphleal error that nap occur further uaa lo eorred It la the next laeue alter 
It la Drought te their aticntloci tad la no eae# de

Pepper Collector
the DiibUebert hold Uiemielrei liable lor dani- • ge> furUM* lhao the amoual reeclTCd by Itieiilor' actual apace eoterlng error The etghi w naerred te reftet or adit an adrerUatag copy All adrertltteg erdara art aeeepted aa Silt baala My

Any arrdMotia rtnadMa apoa Iba abaraater Manding of repvtalMa of any partaa. Itr» «r oar poratlae artueb nay apatar bi aay latuc al thle 
papar will be rheerfulW corrected npoa oelaa brought lo the atteotlOB of the maaafenrat

TOLEDO, Ohio —James Johnson. 
47. was arrested on a theft charga after 
police found him in an alley with an arm 
ful of peppers and traced a trail of drop- 
ped peppers from Johnson to the open 
door of a produce firrtii

C*BTiriEn CTBCULATION - The Herald te 
4 nenber of the Audit Bareao M Clreulatlaa. a

Morose hAaose
latlaaalariaalaatinB which wakea aad reporte

of act paM cuenlatloa
_MAnORAL RCPRBBERTATTTE Tetac Harte- ■aaka Ravapapare tn  Nattaaai CHy BMg. Phllai I. TWtea
S 5 TBlf Spriac, Tex.. Friday, Veb. t, 19»

BLAINE LAKE Sask 'ft -  Fred La- 
rosse and his father testify that moose 
are not exactly friendly in the water. They 
were crossing Shell l.ake when a swim
ming moose capsized their boat.
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What A Salesman

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Undertaker And The Salesman

finitesimal number of letters Ju.st a few 
TV programs in the United Stales would 
bring many times that amount of let
ters—and on both sides of the question, 
too But. of course, anybody who writes 
a critical letter in the Soviet Union runs 
the risk of punishment

Naturally, a st>eech by any chief fig
ure in Moscow takes into account for
eign as well as domestic consumption. 
Ths excerpts which deal wiih foreign 
policy have been reported widely in the 
press They reveal little change in the 
position of the Soviets, which is that the 
West must ' negotiate" its own surren
der and will get nothing by vs ay of con
cession

It is interesting to not# how much fust 
Khrushchev makes about the “sputniks" 
and the rocket sent toward (he moon. 
One sees clearly, by reading the speech, 
why the Soviets are making such a fan
tastic effort It is hoped to take the minds 
of the people away from their worries 
and the shortages of food, clothing and 
lodging The boasting is overdone It is 
an artificial device intended U> convince 
ths Soviet people that they should be 
proud of what has been achieved They 
are supposed to agree that all this makes 
worthwhile all sacrifices while huge ex
penditures on journeys to the moon are 
depriving Ihe Soviet people of the neces 
sities of life on earth.

Perhaps the most Impressive thing 
about the speeth is that it rriies' so 
strongly on a miraculous change in hu
man nature yet to come. The Soviet citi
zen is expected to give up family life, 
to venture into far-off areas and sleep 
under canvas, and to undergo all sorts 
of privations to attain the questionable 
goals of Ihe perfect Communist society 
Human beings are not so easily swayed 
They appear to acquiesce because for the 
time being they fear to do otherwise 
If ever a document makes a convincing 
impres.sion of the eventual collapse of 
the Socialist or Communist state it is 
Ihe speech which It took Nikita Khrush
chev all day on January 2R to deliver.
■ CopTrlshi 1»SA N*w Y#rX H»r».A Trib.in* If i

W.ASHINGTON 'AP) -  The 21st 
Communist paity congress in 
.Moscow, dominated by Premier 
Khru.shchev, showed unca again 
the difference between him and 
Stalin. It was the difference be
tween an undertaker and a sales
man

Stalin was a constant reminder 
of death Khrushchev puta on the 
jolly “I/K's get together, fellows” 
act He s just as tough as Stalin, 
hut smoother.

Stall n s  idea of getting rid of 
anyone lie didn't like was to blow 
his head off Khrushchev just 
shoves them into oblivion but leta 
them live He has a growing list: 
Molotov, Malenkov, Bulganin, and 
others.

Khrushchev let the congress del
egates get off steam by publicly 
scorning the old time Bolsheviks 
he pushed aside But there s no 
sign he intends them any physical 
annihilation This would seem a 
pretty good indication of his con
fidence in himself and hia own 
sen.se of power.

Reports from Moscow disclosed 
nothing sensational at the congress 
which ended Thursday. Perhaps 
It was tougher for being fairly 
placid.

Khrushchev didn t really budge 
an inch toward the West, although 
near the end of the congress he 
called—aa he has before—for an 
end to the cold war. In a burst 
of aelf-conlident generosity he told 
ths West It could consider itself 
the winner, “ juiit so you end it 
forthwith”

He did boa.st of Soviet mis.sile 
production, letting Americans and 
everyone else guesa whether he 
was talking true or making prop
aganda And he promised, as he 
had before, a better life for the 
Soviet ma.sses.

There’s no reasixi Id think he 
won’t or can't make good on his 
promises. People who have tried 
to undersell him before have found 
themselves wrong 

A psychologist would probably 
say Khrushchev's a lot smarter at

H a l  B o y l e
Acting On The Job

NEW YORK ( \ P ' -  One of the 
hardest things to kill successfully
is—time

It Ls a particularly lough prob
lem in the modern Inisiness office 
There the avertige man or worn- 
.in has to «p**nd eight hours doing 
work he could actually do in three 
hours

This leaves him Ihe (ask of pre
tending to look bu.sy for five 
hours You think thia Ls easy"* 
Well, it isn't What professional 
actor wouldn't he worn out by a 
five-hour perfonjiance’’

■̂et office employes have to Ho 
this day after day .ifler d.iy—all 
year long

They are trained workers not 
trained actors It isn't the three 
hours of daily work that makes 
them gray and feeble before their 
time It's that live hours of daily 
acting—acting like they're busy 
when they aren't 

.*vome empln>es never learn the 
trick Others give performances 
that would make .lohn Barrymore 
in "Ham let" look like a high 
school sophomore 

The chances are, however, that 
you will find at least some of the 
following typical examples of 
time-waster.s in your own office: 

The Endless Wanderer—All day 
long he wanders from the desk to 
Ihe water cooler to the rest room 
—then back to his desk for five 
minutes, and on to the water 
cooler again. .M 40 he has kidney 
trouble and fallen arches.

The Groundhog—He crawls into 
a tunnel in the pile of debris on

his desk and emergoi only at 
luiKh and quitting time

The Dutch Wife—If cleanliness 
were godliness, this guy would sit 
at the right hand of Ihie heavenl.r 
throne He cleans his desk, his 
telephone, his swivel chair, his 
memo pad — and still has twq 
hours left to devote to polishing 
his spectacles

The Hypochondriac—He waste* 
so much time taking pills to im
prove his health that he ends up 
loo sick lo be fired

The Open-eyed Sloth—He ap
pears to he studying some office 
figures .Actually he is daydream
ing. with hi.s eyes wide open, of 
Ihe girl he lost in kindergarten

The Poor Deceiver—This poor 
fellow IS ,so dumb he can’t think 
of anything to do except lo make 
paper airplanes and sail them out 
Ihe window He is off the payToll 
in two weeks

The Coffee Break Artist—He 
ran make a 15 minute coffee 
break last longer than a Roman 
orgy, but somehow he never get* 
caught He is the secret office 
hero

The Authentic Geniii.s—This men
tal giant figured out that if he ran 
in and asked the bo.ss's advice 
every half hour, he could wa.ste 
two people's time instead of one 
But the boss, grateful at feeling 
useful too, has given Jiim three 
raises in the la.st year. Everybody 
hates him for his brains But he 
doesn't care Who else Is smart 
enough to get the boss to do his 
work for him?

Big Escort

Early Enrollment

MR. BREGER

GRANITE. Okla fAP) — W. T. Cost, a 
retired minister, raise* hot peppers in his 
flower garden as a hobby, ^ y a  Cost: 
"When I give friends a hot pepper to bite 
into, they never forget me; it really *eta 
them on fire ”

n IN*. I Srteteii. tet. W.M rlflte Official Warning

Company Details
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First Woman Jailer

“Beautiful, dear, Juat beautiful—if you don’t mind 
it a making you look a little STOUT. .

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky '/P -M rs. 
Sue Witherspoon, a widow, is 
Christian County's first woman 
Jailer. She was elected to tha post 
over two mala opponents.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri'm
A Ring Around The Sun

Let's take a look through the crystal 
ball:

It is midway in the 21st Century, and 
there is a ring around the sun.

How did it get there? That's a compli
cated matter.

First, Einstein's Relativity wai found 
inadequate. A new theory which equates 
zero with infinity took up the slack, Just- 
as Relativity augmented the discoveries 
of Newton.

As a result of tha new theory, sdentiata 
were able to make use of the unbounded 
energy of space, transform any element 
Into any other desired element, create un
heard-of new chemicals on order, and ulti
mately to create artificial gravity.

Artificial gravity turned out to be a 
tool that could be operated with electronic 
controls, and could be made to turn on and 
off like a light bulb, extend into a long 
finger, twist about in any desired fashion, 
or spread out into a complete globular 
form or any portion thereof.

With these tools, scientists yanked the 
planet Venus from its orbit and placed 
it in earth's orbit, so that the sun. the 
earth and Venus formed the points of an 
equilateral triangle. This was a stable 
orbit for all members of the system.

Venus was a dust bowl, and needed wa
ter It al.so needed a bit more mass to be 
as heavy as the earth. The moon was 
broken into fragments, settled gently into 
the Venusian surface to form the conti
nents This action caused tornadic winds 
upon the surface of Venus, lifting Venusian 
sand and lunar dust high into the atmos
phere,

A chunk of ice containing as much water

as is found in earthly seas was broken oft 
the planet Neptune, floated Into the new 
orbit. Ocean-size chunks were settled into 
place between continents, and several 
thousand cubic miles of ice were shattered 
into tiny pieces “and dropped as meteors 
into the atmosphere.

A gigantic mud storm resulted, and tha 
Venusian surface was coated with , a 
ready-made layer of topsoil. Countless 
billions of spores released into the atmos
phere settled down, along with billions of 
grasa aeeds, and Venua turned green in 
just a few days. From this point, it was 
a matter of a few years until scientists 
had transplanted nearly all useful forms of 
earthly Ufe.

Ther# was room around the sun for six 
planets in the same orbit, and one by one 
the gaps were filled. Eventually, the ring 
around the sun included the earth. Mercu
ry, Venus, Mars, Pluto and the rocky core 
of Neptune. With a new and seemingly un
limited frontier, earth's crowded millions 
settled the new worlds, with elbow room 
to build a new civilization in much the 
same way as the American way of life 
was built.

It is now the year 2050, and man's un
derstanding of gravitational phenomena 
has led to spaceships that can travel fast
er than light. The ships travel, as it were, 
inside an oversized electron. The number 
of solar systems with earth-type pliuicts, 
or planets that may be transformed, is 
limitless .

A few people who were alivs in the year 
1959 are still around, and their grand
children have inherited the universe. . ,

.Fantastic, huh?
-BOB SMITH

e z R o b b
George, The Giant Killer, A Dynamic Man

getung work out of the Russians 
than Stalin.

Stalin got work and compliance 
by holiling aloft a sword of terror. 
Khrushchev tries to give the Rus
sians a sense of participation in 
ih* creation of their own future 
by whipping up enthusiasm for his 
programs.

The routine nature of the 21st 
congress was in great contrast 
with the sensations of the one In 
1956 when Khrushchev .shocked Ihe 
whole Communist world — not to 
mention Ihe rest of the world—by 
downgrading Stalin.

It's a good guess he did lhat at 
that time in an effort lo era.<w 
from everyone 1 iiund, by demon
strating the rea.sonahleness of the 
new Kremlin men. the idea that 
Soviet leadership was a symbol of 
barbarism.

If thu IS a correct a. .̂^umpUon, 
Khrushchev now apparently feels 
his idea worked He has no reluc
tance to pay some tribute to Staiin 
for laying the foundations of pres
ent Soviet successes

Khrushchev stirred up the West 
with his demand that the allies 
gel their troops out of Berlin and 
leaie it an open city. It was a 
good starting point to create dis
sension among the Allies who may 
wind up having different ideas on 
how he should be answered

He may have given the appear
ance of willingness to make con
cessions about West Berlin. It's 
an optical illusion so far For ex
ample: he talked of possible uni
fication of Fast' and West Ger
many

But he made it clear he is nev
er going to stand by for a reunifi
cation that means the disappear
ance of communism in F.a.st Uicr- 
many where Ihe Russians worked 
hard to build it up.

DETROIT—In the motor capital of 
America, they refer to this particular 
maverick as “George. The Giant Killer." 
And nowadays no one smiles much when 
he so refers to George Romney, presi
dent of American Motors Corporation.

It is not that Mr. Romney has really 
killed off his titanlic competiUors, the Big 
Three of motordom. by any meant But 
he, the pigmy in the pile, has forced 
General Motors. Ford and Chrysler into 
imitation, the smeerest form of flattery.

It is no secret lhat the Big Three, lo 
meet the smajl-car competition of boom
ing American .Motors and the foreign 
market, will have their own small cars 
on the road by late 1959 and early 1960. 
And even 18 months ago, no one in De
troit would ha\e bet a plugged nickel 
that any one of the three wouldn't gob
ble up Americ.in Motors and George Rom
ney in one comfortable bite!

In Detroit, .Mr. Romney is known as a 
"nonconfomiist ' doubtle.ss because he is 
one of Ihe intellectual giant.s of American 
bu.siness. a man of re.sllcss but con
structive ideas and fresh and original 
thought. A deeply religious man who has 
spent two years in foreign missionary 
work, he is Ihe leader of the Mormon 
Church in this community.

All of this is by way of introduction lo 
the fact that I have just had an hour's 
conversation with the giant killer. “Dy
namic" was a word invented lo describe 
him And if Central Casting were asked to 
choose a tall, handsome, loose-limbed man 
to succeed Gary Cooper in horse opera, 
it would instantly turn lo Mr. Romney.

In 60 minutes of wide-ranging discus
sion of the American scene. Mr. Romney 
called for (!• a new political party; (2» 
asked for a breakup of excessive power in 
both the big unions and excessive concen

tration of industrial might; (3) described 
ths American economic system not as 
"capitalism” but "conaumerism;” (4) once 
more suggested, for the good of the na
tion's auto industry, the dissolution of Gen
eral Motors into two divisions; <5> strong
ly advocated that the nation start paying 
off th* national debt; (8) said the country 
ia too concerned with material comforts; 
and (7) called for revision of the anti
trust lavxs.

"I want to see the development of a 
political party that is more interested in 
Americanism than in winning the next 
election.” he said. “The basic difference 
today between the two major parties i.s 
so slight lhat citizens, when they go to 
the polls, really can exercise no choice.

'"nie very essence of the American sys
tem is the division of all power, whether 
political, industrial, or economic or labor. 
I.abor unions today offer Ihe largest 
single concentration of political power in 
the nation.

“ Industry itself is only partially competi
tive in a nation built on the competitive 
system. Labor is monopoli.stic The com
bination of excess power in both the unions 
and industry has resulted in constantly 
increasing wages, without increasing pro
ductivity, with the resultant constant in
flationary spiral.

"As a result, the American people a<e 
beginning to entertain doubts of the com
petitive principle. And politicians begin 
talking of wage and price controls, since 
tbe wags spiral is not related to the rest 
of the nation's economic situation

“We need a new political party that will 
reaffirm the competitive principle and 
fight concentrations of power, wherever 
they occur”

And my nominee to head this neve 
party’ Grorge, the Giant Killer.
iCopxrliht Kte. United retturei STndIxite lat |

J. A. V  i n  g s t o n

1959 Can Be Good, But Not THAT Good
TOLEDO. Ohio .f -  Mrs Rich

ard Barchick, 26, had lots of com
pany on her way to St Vincent's 
hospital where she gave birth to a 
.son. When the arrival .seemed im 
minent. she phoned her husband 
at work and called in four friends. 
Her husband phoned Ihe fire de
partment which dispatched a five- 
man rescue squad The firemen; 
in turn, called in a two man police 
ambulance detail The total of 12 
person*, in various vehicles, ac
companied Mrs Barchick lo the 
hospital.

ADA, Okla if* — Jimmy Ke.ssler, 
,6-year-old Ada first grader, is all 

to enter East Central State 
College here—in 1970.

Jimmy's father, C. D, Kessler, 
a building contractor, obtained esti
mates from college officials on the 
cost of four years in college, de
posited the money with the fi
nance office and pre-enrollcd the 
youngster.

BOSTON ifi — The American 
Automobile Assn, endorsed a meas
ure filed by a legislator which 
would ban hitchhiking 

Said the AAA;
"Two out of five thumbs raised 

to beg a ride have their prints on 
file with the police.”

W’ARWflCK, England (fl -T h e  
Inland Revenue asked No. 2 Port 
Task Force Provost Company, Ter
ritorial Army, for details of the 
company.

The answer
Directors, the Queen, Ihe War 

Office, the Cabinet and the Pro
vost Marshal.

Business, protecting the nation.
Founder, Queen Boadicia.

PHILADELPHIA — .Add Dr G e o r g e  
Katona. of the .Survey Research Center 
of Ihe University of Michigan, to lhat 
small minority of business analysts who 

'a re  wary about 19.59
Prof Katona operates in^ a vast sta

tistical lalvoralory in Arwf Arbor, full of 
file c^d s emulating machine^, and 
technical charts But hi.s basic material 
is ns—human beings, you and 1 He' the 
marketing professor s Dr Buy Q 

As. Dr Katona sees 19.59, it will lie a 
good year hut not a surging year--better 
Ihan 1958 but not up fo Ihe mathematical 
poetry written abiNit it.

Why’ Because people still suffer from 
the .‘cars of the 1957 .58 reces.sion At the 
worst of the recession. 5.400,000 persons 
were out of work But during. the re
cession, iij more than 9.000.000 families 
someone was out of work some of the 
time

Therefor, income suffered Families 
missed instalment payments, or used up 
savings. Such families are convalescing 
financially They have "makenip money” 
on their minds They'll he reluctant to 
commit themselves right off to pur
chases of automobiles, TV-sets, household 
appliances, furniture 

Consequently, Dr Katona thinks hard- 
good sales in 1959 will be gbod, but not 
outstanding. As a corollary, corporation 
expenditures on new plant and equip
ment will not increase rapidly, since cor
porations don't normally expand when 
they have idle capacity 

Dr. Katona outlined his position at an 
Interview following a meeting of the Fi
nancial Analysis of Philadelphia. Though 
he did not express himself quantitatively, 
he left the impression that he does not 
subscribe to the optimism now going the 
rounds. For example, the Treasury used a 
$473,000,000,000 estimate of gross national 
product to conooct its revenue estimats 
for the coming fiscal year. That com
pares with a $4.53.000,000.000 annual rate 
in the fourth quarter and a $437,000,000,- 
000 total for all of 1958 

The economy will have lo recover more 
rapidly than after the 1953-54 recession, 
if the Trea.sury estimate is lo be 
achieved. Dr. Katona feels such a pace 
unlikely herause of the longer-lasting 
scars of much greater unemployment 
this time.

Off the basis of sheer econoiflics, Dr. 
Katona n y s . 19M sales ought to be ex
cellent, particularly automobile salea.

Employment is high. So arc wages Many 
purchasers of cars in the all-time high 
year of 1955 are (a* hankering to turn 
in their four-year-old models for new 
sparklers and (h* they've eliminated 
their instalment debt and can put the old 
car down as a substantial initial pay
ment.

Unforlunalcly, econuiiucs isn't Ihe 
vshnle of it You have to reckon on Con- 
siimer Buy Q People interviewed say 
new car price* are too high and ars 
puzzled that prices should have risen 
during th* recession. This becomes an 
emcAiona] stopper. Furthermore, consum
ers interviewed say the new can  ar# 
not particularly new Charges in styling 
have lost poww„as an aperitif.

Dr. Katona concludes that sales of do
mestic can  won't quite measure up to 
the industry's estimates of 5.500.000-plus, 
nor to the requirements of a $473,000,- 
000.000 gross national product. His esti
mate of sales is 5.000.000 to 5.200,000.

American connimers, according to this 
Buy Q expert, know what they want. 
They aren't carried away indefinitely 
by style changes or frills They’re pret
ty sensible. They’re buying optimists ra
ther than buying fools.

They are confident we’ll never haje 
another depression. Most of the yburiger 
married couples don't know what a de
pression Is, never having lived through 
one.

They’re certain the government has 
the power and sense to stop mass uiw 
employment and they can’t remember Ihe 
day when unemployment compensation 
and old-age pensions weren’t part of the 
American way. One person, when asked. 
How long have we had Social Security? 
replied. "Well. I don’t know, 1 guess 
maybe it started after the Civil War.”

All of which bodes well for economie 
expansion in the long run.

Accomplice
FULTON, Ky. lifi — Farmer Otis Le- 

comu couldn’t understand how his goat 
always got out of it* pasture.

One day Lecornu hid behind a tree The 
goat dimed onto a stump in the field and 
started baa ing A burro sauntered over 
to stump and Ihe goat leaped onto his 
back.

Then th* burro trotted to th* fence and 
th* goat bounded over th* barrier.
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Public Speaking Hints 
Given Credit Women

The four P ’s of public speaking 
were pointed out to the Credit 
Women's Club at the group's 
luncheon session Thursday at the 
Howard House. Mrs. H. J. Mor
rison was the speaker on Pre
paring for Progress through Pub
lic Speaking.

Preparedness, she stated, is

Lutherans 
W ill Have 
Banquet

Members of the St Paul's Lu
theran W o m a n ’ s Missionary 
League planned a Fellowship Ban
quet to be given Feb. 13 and 
named committee c h a i r m e n  
Thursday evening.

The meeting was held in the 
parish house, with the Rev. Wayne 
Dittloff bringing a devotion on 
Missions in the World. Yearbooks 
were distributed to the 18 attend
ing.

Designated as head of the com
mittee to arrange the tables for 
the banquet was Mrs. Ted Pachall; 
Mrs. James Weber will be respon
sible for the menu, and Mrs. 
Frank Long will l)e chairman of 
the decoration committee.

Mrs. Gilbert Pachall, head of 
the visitation committee, assigned 
names of new members to be vis
ited.

Refreshments were served to the 
group by the hostesses, Mrs. Rob
ert Roever and Mrs. L. Woodard.

Gay Turncoat
This coat, designed for travel. It textured turquoise silk on one 
fide, blark on the other. It Is shown with turquoise side out. All 
by Arthur Jablow.

knowing the what, how and where 
of the spwch. Enthusiasm about 
one's subject is the key to public 
speaking and, with poise, a per
son can convey his thoughts to the 
audience. The final P, personality, 
is the sum total of all a person's 
traits, and how they affect others.

Mrs. Noel Hull, president, was 
named delegate to the .state and 
national convention, calendared for 
June 21 at Dallas. Her alternate 
will be Mrs. J. B. Apple.

In other business, the group 
agreed to decorate trays and ta
bles in a Lincoln's birthday motif 
at the VA Hospital The door prize 
was awarded to Mrs. G. G. Saw- 
telle.

Climax of the program came 
when several of the 19 answered 
one question: If 1 were my own 
employe, what would 1 do to better 
myself in my job’

Contest Is Planned 
By Phoebe Class

A contest for better attendance 
will be held for the next two 
months by members of the Phoebe 
Class of Baptist Temple. This was 
decided at a meeting of the group 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Richard Plunkett.

Mrs. Wade Shanks opened the 
meeting with a prayer, and a de
votion on Forgiveness was brought 
by Mrs. Lester Adams.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing, a surprise baby shower was 
given for Mrs. Adams by the five

Don't Deprive Children 
Of After-School Snacks

Double Life Split Personality
This suit ia Imported blark 
Italian silk has jacket to match 
blouse, may be wora on either 
side.

Sait and blouse of brown Italian 
silk has reversible Jacket, 
shown with gold side out. for 
two-way wear.

UCW Slates 
Day Of Prayer

By DOROTHY V.-WHIPFLE, M D.
AP Ncwtffftlaret

Almost every child wants some
thing to eat when he comes home 
from school in the afternoon. Teen
age youngsters especially are 
famished by mid-afternoon They 
raid the ice-box, the cookie jar. 
the breadbox, and sometimes they 
eat up what you had planned to 
serve the family for dinner These 
snacks often interfere with appe
tites for dinner, especially if the 
snacks are mostly sweets. Then 
the youngster pas.ses up the good 
nourishing food you have prepar
ed for him and you begin to wor
ry about his health.

This is a little problem that 
exists in nine families out of ten 
all across the country. Some fam
ilies just live with it, nagging

United Church Women will 
sponsor the World Day of Prayer 
Feb IS. with a similar observ
ance scheduled for children on the 
following day. Special programs 
are being mapped for both occa
sions at the First Methodist 
Church.

The announcement was made 
Thursday morning when 15 of the 
United Church Women met in the 
parlor at St Mary's Episcopal 
Church .Mrs. G. C. Graves con
ducted the meeting, after the open-

New Lipstick Makes 
Pink Of Perfection 
Beauty For Your Lips

Now your lips can be in the 
pink of perfection with a lustrous 
finish and a subtle springtime 
glow from the extra-special lip
stick you've been looking for.

It is the an.swer to delight both 
mother hnd daughter when that 
all-important question comes up: 
“Can’t 1 plea.se wear lipstick to
night?"

No mother can refuse this pretty 
pink that plays up her teen-ager's 
fresh, young .beauty. Extra added 
attraction from a parent’s point of 
view: Your just-turned-teen can. 
literally ladle it on first time out 
and it won't cake, darken, or lose 
its charm

The newest and dewiest of the 
pinks is a resort wear treat. Try 
it as the elegant antidote to clear 
red or coral and watth your beauty 
flower. It is a natural to comple
ment you "evening eyes”  Strong 
silvery accents in jade, opales
cent blue or orchid eye sh'adow 
are set off to perfection by the 
soft, subtle glow.

Sophisticated
Cotton velveteen, richly embroid

ered in a floral pattern, is used 
for a handsome cocktail coat by 
Jean Desses of Pari.s. Coat has a 
face-framing collar and yoke of 
•olid black velveteen.

ing prayer worded by Mrs. W D. 
Lovelace.

The Children’s World Day of 
Prayer is aimed at youngsters 
through 12 years of age. It will 
begin at 10 a m in the First Meth
odist parlor. Both programs are 
open to the public

Reports were made by the Fire 
Ma’ams and the Modem Woman’s 
Forum on entertainments given at 
the West Side Recreation Cen
ter in recent weeks. The Forum 
unit combined their party with a 
religious story hour. Park Meth
odist Church will have charge of 
the Center social in March.

Mrs. Graves was named dele
gate to the annual meeting of the 
United Council, set for Feb. 17-19 
in Corpus Christi. March 10-12 are 
the dates for the state migrant 
workers of UCW to convene in 
Austin.

In other action, Mrs D T. Ev
ans was appointed to keep a scrap
book .for the group. Preceding 
Mrs. J. Fred Whitaker's benedic
tion. the women discussed the pos
sibility of sponsoring a Mexican 
youth center on the north side of 
town. The idea wall be explored for 
further action.

Make Simplicity 
The Keynote For 
Child's Bedroom

What are some of the things to 
keep in mind when planning a 
room for the child’’ First of all, 
keep it simple. Children, by nature, 
are active and give their belong
ings a great deal of wear and 
tear

The furniture should be sturdy 
and the floor covering made of a 
material that can take the tramp
ing of young feet and the scratch 
of toys. Use washable fabrics for 
drapes, spreads and upho^tery.

The bed. of course, sh i^d  have 
a mattress that is firm and resili
ent assuring a good night's sleep 
after a busy day.

Paint the room in bright colors 
that will delight the children, giv
ing them a cheerful outlook on 
life. Be sure that the lighting is 
ample, with the switches low 
enough for the boy or girl to use. 
Built-in or hanging lamps are bet
ter than table or floor lamps which 
can easily be broken.

Ample storage .space for toys, 
books and other objects which chil
dren collect is another must when 
designing the room. Built in shelves 
are an attractive possibility. Beds 
can double as storage units with 
hide-a way drawers attached un
derneath

I.^rge bulletin or pegboards on 
the wall can also serve to keep a 
neat room. Children love to tack 
up their cutouts dolls and other 
precious belongings of all kinds.

when mother becomes especially 
annoyed Other families try to for
bid food in the mid-afternoon, 
while some supply a bowl of fruit 
and hope the youngsters w’ill be 
satisfied with that — usually they ] 
are not.

Why not just face the facts 
Kids are hungry after school, but I 
you also want them to eat enough 
good body building foods to keep | 
them in robii.st health 

PLAN AHEAD
Prepare for an after K’hool 

meal Label one shelf in your re
frigerator “ Mabel" or "Tom" Ev
ery morning when you are clean
ing up after hreakfa.sl put some
thing good on that shelf Some
thing that tastes good and that 
the child likes and something that 
is good for him — not cake or 
pie or hea\"y sweets but good pro
tein food, cheese, hard boiled 
eggs or maybe even deviled eggs, 
a piece of coW meat.

Add a piece or two of fruit 
and something to drink, either 
milk or fruit juice .Make that 
shelf something the youngster 
looks forward to Explain to him 
why you don't want him to fill 
up on sweets just a little while 
before dinner. He will cooperate, 
especially if he enjoys the foot 
you fix for him

I If he eats a little less at din- 
I ner there Is nothing to worry 
! about, because the food he has 

had in the afternoon was as good 
for him as the dinner food 

APPRECIATION
Everv' last one of us likes to 

have others do things for us It 
makes us all feel good inside to 
know that someone cares enough 

I about us to go to trouble for us. 
Your teen-ager will appreciate 
your efforts, and you c.an often 
improve your relationship with 
STKir rebellious adolescent by go
ing to some trouble to fix him a 
good after school snack

Of course you may find that 
you are appreciated not only by 
your own child but by the neigti- 
borhood as well Not only the 
trouble of preparing the food, but 
the expense can become consid
erable

If you find you're feeding an 
army, put up a little box and 
simply say the expense is getting 
you down and you would apprec
iate a few contribiitioas

Let them give you what they'd 
otherwise spend in the corner 
drugstore They'll do it and your 
child will he the envy of the 
crowd for having such a swell 
mother
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WITH TMt NEW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Afternoon Dress
A charming afternoon style in 

matrons’ sizes that is so slimming 
in a small patterned print.

No. 1411 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 34 , 36. 38 , 40, 42 . 44 . 46, 
48 Size 36 , 38 bust, yai(t* of 
35-inch

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANF-. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59, ready 
February 1st. Feature<i are sew- 
easy pattern; imiiortant dressmak
ing steps.
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AAUW  Makes Plans For 
Supper And Game Party

Met'ling informally Thursday 
night at the HC.IC Music Building, 
the local branch of the .\merican 
Association of University Women 
discussed ideas for future sessions, 
and proposed an added attraction 
for the current year.

Elizabeth Daniel, president, ap- 
ponted Mrs. John Findlater to 
heeid a committee to arrange a 
social event in mid-.April Tenta
tive plans call for a covered dish

Stork Dominates 
Shower Decorations

A pink stork surroundeil by 
pink carnations cued the decor 
for a shower Thursday night hon
oring Mrs Tim Cudd Iloste.sses 
were .Mrs Walter Stroup, Mrs. 
Charles Havens. Mrs. Timmy 
Vick and Mrs. Douglass Wiehe. at 
the latter's home.

I
The .stork dominatiKl the refresh-  ̂

ment table, which hold a white 
lace cloth over blue, and crystal' 
appointments. Pink and b l u e  
cradles filled with nuts were fa
vors for the 30 guests.

Jane Ellen Cudd was at the 
guest book ^

Gifts were displayed on a wkite 
table outlined with baby rattlers. 
The hostesses presenteil .Mrs, 
Cudd with a corsage of pink ear- 
nations.

Knott Man 
Honored On 
Birthday

KNOTT — M T Mitchell was 
the honored guest at a dinner given 
recently in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Freddie Beckmeyer The oc
casion of the affair was his »oth 
birthday anniversary Tlie hostess, 
daughter of Mr. Mitchell, enter
tained about 40 friends and rela
tives. • • •

Back from Fort Worth, where 
they attended the Fat Stock Show 
are the O B. Gaskins and the W. 
A Burchclls.

Recent guests of Mrs Herschel 
Smith were her daughter, Mrs C. 
F. Taylor of Westhrook. and her 
sister, Mrs Elsie Smith of Mid 
land.

Mr and Mrs Darrell Jack.son 
and Valerie of .Midland were visi
tors this week with his parents, 
the W, A .lacksoa'

Mr and Mrs Jack Nichols have 
purchased a farm n«‘ar Seagraves 
and plan to move to it soon.

Tut-sday afternoon, the E C. 
Airharts attended funeral .servicxw 
for Sam Bullock in Colorado 
City

Eight memlKTS were present at 
the Thursday evening meeting of 
the Rebekah Lodge.

Farewell Dinner
As a farewell get-together, U 

and Mrs. Andrew I, Terpening 
were hosts to Lt and Mrs. H. J 
Coates at dinner Thursday eve
ning The Coates family departed 
today for a new assignment at 
Minneapolis. Minn.

supper and ganyt party to which 
the group will invite their husbands 
and other fliests. Assisting Mrs. 
Findlater will be Mrs. Harold 
Rosson, Mrs. Bill Dawes and Mrs. 
Cass Hill.'

The remainder of this year’s 
sessions will begin at 8 p m., and 
each member Is welcome to bring 
a prospect Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. 
Dawes and Mrs. Earl Penner are 
to be hostesses for the March 5 as
sembly, when officers will be 
elected.

•Mrs. Hill, chairman, reported 
for the nominating committee.

•At the social hour, cookies and 
coffee were served by Mrs. Keith 
McMillin, Molly Moss and Mrs. 
Rosson. They selected a Valentine 
theme for the table, covering it 
with embroidered white nylon over 
rwl A large red heart outlined in

Farewell Coffe Is 
Staged Thursday 
For Mrs. Massinger

In a surprise ge.sture, Mrs 
Braydon Hassinger was feted with , 
an informal coffee Thursday morn-1 
ing at her home.

Fellow members of the Emily 
Andrews Class. First Baptist | 
Church, arranged the party as a 
farewell compliment. Mrs. Hassin
ger. with her hu.sband and two 
children, will move to California 
later this month

The eight guests included Mrs. 
T K Price, class teacher. Mrs 
W. F Taylor and Mrs. James 
Primdahl

white lace doilies was at the cen
ter. Brass and crystal appoint
ments were used in serving.

Mrs Edwin Byrnes was intro
duced as a guest.

GARDEN NEEDS
t  AH! 'T il Tim# For 

Spring Planting 
And time to tee us for flower 
and vegetable seeds •  Shrubs 
9  Pecan Trees •  Shade Trees 
•  California Roses. We also 
have onion sets.

Quality Guaranteed!
Open Sundays 10 A.M. To 5 P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

PHONE AM 4-M32 
900 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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Color Harmony Is 
Study Of HD Club

Mrs. \V. R .Tones, Home Dem- 
onstr.ntion agent, was sjieaker for 
members of the Ixvm.nx MD Club 
Thiirsdav afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Wiley Williams 

Theme of her discussion was Cfil- 
or harmony, and she gave high
lights of the new shades for 
spring

Roll call was answered as mem
bers loM what they would like to 
.see at the various livestock shows 
over the state Mrs Waymon Etch- 
i.son brought the devotion 

Eight were present at the m a t
ing Mrs I.awrence Adkins will be 
hostess for the club on Feb 19, 
it was announced

Cathy Yeary Will 
Head Brownie Troop

Cathy Yeary was named presi
dent of Brownie Troop 210 at a 
meeting in the Airport School 
Thursday afternoon.

To serve as vice president is 
Barbara Showers; secretary will 
be Nancy Dies, and treasurer, 
Randy Wood.

The group learned a folk dance, 
with Mrs. Grace Hubbard at the 
piano, and work was accomplished 
on the tenderfoot requirements for 
scouting.

Divided intb patrols, the pris 
studied trail making and reading, 
and refreshments were served by 
Randy Woods.

New leaders of the troop are 
Mrs Harold Woods and Mrs. Rob
ert Weaver, who were in charge 
of the session.

Valentines Will Be 
Made For Patients

Scout Troop 207 will be hostess 
group for Brownie Troop 210 
Thursday afternoon at Airport 
School when the two groups will 
make Valentines to he taken to . 
the VA Hospital for the patients

This was planned at the meet
ing of fhe scouts Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Miller, troop 
leader.

A committee was named to 
arrange a program for March 12, 1 
the birthday of the Girl Scouts. I 
Working on the plan will be Paul- I 
ine Miller, Jackie Buchanan and 
Hazel King.

During the meeting, a discus- ; 
sion of healthful habits for girls 
was held, and the group was dis
missed with the scout promise.

Anniversary Table
If you are planning a 25th wed

ding anniversary try taping strips 
of aluminum foil together to cover 
the table then place a white lace 
table cloth over it. Use a pretty 
pink, white and green centerpiece 
in silver container and white can
dles in silver candlesticks.

Good Tip
Shopping is simplified if one 

writes the grocery list on a clean 
envelope. Then this same envelope ! 
can be used to hold coupons that | 
you ‘wish to redeem at the store 
and your trading stamps after the 
purchases hav# been made.

Handy Cover-All I
You can put this neat bib apron 

together in no time Useful in and 
out of the kitchen 

No 1460 with I’MOTOr.UIDE is 
in sizes .T2. .34. :h» .38 . 40. 42 . 44 
Size .34, I 'l  yardsNof 36 inch 

Send 35 ci'nls in coins lor this 
pattern to IRIS L.ANE, Big Spring 
ilerald. Box 4;W(, .Midlown Station, 
New York 18. N Y Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for (ir.st-class 
mailing

S«-nd .50 cents now for your copy 
of Home .Sewing for '59, ready 
h'ebruary 1st Eeaturod are -sew- 
ca.sy pattern, imixirtanl dress . 
making steps '

30 GIBSON
VALEN TIN ES T " 7 C  
In Package . . . .

R#g. $4.79

36-Qt. PLASTIC 5
W ASTEBASKET . .
CHILDRENS'

CAR
COATS PRICE

LEWIS 5&10c Stores
Gregg St. Canter 11th Ploc# Center

$ Dollar $ 
$ Day $

Due To Our Weather Condition Thit 
Week We Are Continuing Our SALE

1 Rack of Dresses............................. 4.00
1 Rack of Dresses......................  .7.00

Shop Our Odd And Ends Tables
1 T a b le ..........................  . . .  2 for 5.00
1 Table .........................  2.00
1 T a b le ........................ 1.00

Slipper S o x ....................................... 1.00
.Boy's Pants .......................... 2 for 5.00
Pedal Pushers ................... 2 for 5.00
1 Group Blouses................... 2 for 5.00

T o t N' Teen
901 Johnion AM 4-6491

$leepwear
$avings

Pajamas
Robes

1 Group

1/3 Oft

nsHEs:s

Were
$4.95

DOLI.AR PAY
$3.25

$6.50 $4.25
$7.95-$10.95 $5.25
General Assortment 
of Lingerie

S 210 J  Runnels
•MCI laee
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Revivals, Boy Scout Observances 
Announced For This Weekend

At least three churches will pay 
tribute to their Boy Scout pro- 
fran u  at services Sunday evening 
Another will observe Race Rela
tions Day.

Throe churches also are plan
ning revivals, two of them to be-1 
gin tonight

Boy Scout Sunday will be ob
served by First Christian, \tes- 
ley Methodist and St. Paul Pres
byterian churches.

The Race Relations Day pro
gram is scheduled at First 
Methodist where the Rev. A Cecil 
Williams, dean of students at Hous- 
ton-TIllotson College. Austin, is to 
be the guest speaker

A three-day youth revival will 
open at 7 30 pm  today at Hill- 
crest Baptist. Wayne Bristow is 
to be the speaker and Larry Bran- 
acum the song leader Both are 
Wayland College students.

The Rev Paul Robinson of Mule- ' 
ihoe Is to be the speaker for a 
weekend revival, also beginning at 
7 30 p m today, at the Calvary 
Baptist Church

F.ldger L W. Hagel of Pickney- 
ville. I l l . is to be the evangelist 
for a revival beginning at 7 30 
p m. next Tuesday at the Bird- 
well Lane Baptist Church

Speakers for St. Paul Presbyte
rian congregation, now operating 
without a pastor, will be Dr 
Preston Harrison, Sunday morning 
and Keith Wright Sunday evening

High school and Pioneer Fellow- 
ihip groups will have charge of 
special services at the First Pres- 
b>’terian Sunday evening

Assembly Of God
The Rev. Anita Carmona. Second | 

Assembly of God, NW 5th and Bell,: 
will speak at the Sunday morning 
worship on Isiah *1:1-2 ("The 
ipirit of the Lord God is upon me, 
b^ause the l.«rd hat anointed me 
to peach good tidings to the| 
meek, etc.) Sunday School at 9.451 
am . Evangelistic services 7;30, 
p.m.

titled "God So Loved the World." 
Recognition will be given Boy 
Scouts of Troop 6 at evening wor
ship.

Christian Science •
The healing power of spiritual 

enlightenment will be emphasized 
at Christian Sciences services Sun
day.

Paul's healing of the cripple at 
Lystra, as related in the Book of 
.Vets 'Ch 14'. will be included in 
the Scriptural selections in the 
Lesson ■ Sermon entitled "Spirit.”

Church Of Christ
"The Church the Prophets 

Saw" and "A Psalm at Evening ’ 
will be T E Cudd's messages to 
the Main St, Church of Christ.

Church Of God
For his sermone to First Church 

of God, the Rev, V Ward Jack-

.son has chosen "The Road to 
God's Blessings” and "The Cross 
and the Christian."

Episcopal
Schedule of Sunday services at 

St Mary's Episcopal Church, 10th 
and Goliad, is as follows: Cele  ̂
bration of Holy Communion at 
7:30 am ., family worship and 
church school at 10:15 a m. The 
Rev. William D Boyd is rector.

Gospel Tobernacle
J 0  Haney Jr., pastor of Big 

Spring Gospel Tabernacle, 1905 
Scurry, announces the schedule for 
services this week Sunday school 
Ls at 9 45 a m with morning wor
ship at 11 o'clock. Evening wor
ship services will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday.

Latter-Day Saints
The Church of Jesus Christ of

Local Baptist Churches To 
Sponsor, Doctrinal Revival

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, February 6, 1959

Dr A A Davis of Nowata, 
Okla., will be the evangelist for a 
doctnnal revival to be held in the 
Phillips .Memorial Baptist Church 
next Tuesday through Saturday 

The revival is being spon-sored 
by the 21 Baptist churches of the 
Big Spring Baptist A-ssn. Services 
wiU be held at 10 a m. and 7 p ni.

The church's monthly workers 
conference .Monday evening will 
set the stage for the special serv- • 
ices. The board meetings will be- | 
gin at 6 p m and the song serv ice I

Baptist
"What It Cost* Not to Be a 

Christian ” 1 Cor 3 22, and "Slolo- 
mon's Folly and Sin." Neh 13 26. 
wrill be the Rev W A. James’ 
lermono for Airport Baptist 
Church I

Baptist Tempi# congregation | 
will hear the Rev A. R Pooey in j 
a morning message on "The Cross . 
and Its Effect I'pon the Chris
tian "

At Hillcrest Baptist Church a 
three-day youth revival will open 
tonight u n ^  Waŷ ne Bri.stow of 
Wayland College, evangelist. Lar
ry Brarvseum also of Wayland, 
will be song leader for the 7'30 
pm . services Friday and Satur
day. The associalional youth rally 
will take place Saturday night.

First Bapti.st Church will hear 
Dr. P. D O'Brien in these .ser
mons: 8 45 a m .  "Rest for the 
PWople of God” Heh 4 9, II 
a jn ., "  'Ye Shall Be My Witnes.'- 

" Acts 1:8. 7:45 p m , "('lOds 
Partner," 1 Cor 3 9

Til# Rev R B Murray, pas
tor ot North.side Bapti.st Jhurch, 
ha# aBaounc(^l as his sermon top- 
Ica "High Cost of Ixiw Living," 
"Matt. 21:43, and "Broken Vows." 
Eod. 8:4.

“ni# Rev. Paul Robiason, pastor 
of Main St. Baptist Church in 
'T ileaboa, ia guest preacher m the 
wo'keod revival at Calvary Bap- 
iv-st Church, which opened Thurs
day The public is invited to at
tend Friday and Saturday evenings 
a* '3 0  The Rev J. H McWil- 
Ua:: s ;>astor, will preach Sunday

A . al win get underw ay at
E r<!Ai !„-,ne Baptiat Church. 
Bir!*. inne and 18th Sts., at 

3n n r. Tuesday under Elder L 
W II .go; evange’.iit from Pick- 
ory 'p :• Nightly services are 
ache-''.Vd ‘ .̂r.mgh S.iturday, with 
reg'ila'- w >r hip hours Sunday.

Catholic
Ma.« wil, s.iid at St Tfwm- 

aa Catholie ' > ri.*’ «r, N Main, 
by the Re\ i Cr mns Reazley, 
OMI, at 7 a m ai. . H p m Rosary 
and benediction a:*‘ a' 7 p m, .Sun
day. Confessions am t e.ird on Sat
urday from 4 .10 io f. p m and 
from 7 to 8 p m Ca’t-rV classes 
for grade school children are from ' 
10 to 11 a m. Saturdav and for ' 
high achool children fr.in lo to n  
a m. Sunday.

At the Sacred Heart 'Spanish 
speaking) Church mass will hp 
held at 8 a.m. and 10 30 a m Sun
day. Con/esaion.s from 5 to * p m 
and 7 to 8 p.m. Benediction will he 
at 5:20 p.m. on Sunday.

Mass win be said Sunday at 5 30 
p.m. in Coahoma at St Joseph's 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger, OMI.

Christian
Tlte Rev, Clyde Nichols. First 

Christian C hur^ pastor, will de- 
Hvsr ssmyrns on "Resources of 
the Soul.” 1 Pet 2:21, and "The 
Power $t Christ,” John 14:6. TTie 
morning anthem by Stainer is en-

at 7 15 p m Monday.
Dr Davis was pastor of the 

First Baptut Church of Baird for 
14 years before going to Nowata 
eight years ago He has lectured 
in numerous churches and partici
pated in many Bible conferences 
throughout the South 

Title of the lectures to be given 
here is "The People Called Bap
tists " Subjects will include history 
and doctrines of the Baptists, who 
they are, where they originated, 
and what they believe 

The Rev D R Philley. pastor

DR. A. A. DAVL4

hors of an faiths and denomina
tions are welcome The church

of the Phillips church, said mem- • nursery will be open.

THE SECRET PLACE
"Hd tiitt iw f l lr ik  In tb« M fret lllg%

• !  ik t  AlailglitT *‘—p M la i t  t l  L

By CLYDE NICHOLS

REV. PAUL ROBINSON

Latter Day Saints holds services 
at the lOOF Hall. 9th and San 
Antonio St. Priesthood, 9:30 a m., 
Sunday school, 10.30 am .; sacra
ment, 6 30 p m. Sunday.

Lutheran
The Rev. Wayne Dittloff will 

bring the message at the 10 M 
a m worship service at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church.

Methodist
Sunday will be observed as Race 

Relations Day at First .Methodist 
Church Guest preacher at morn
ing worship will be the Rev. A. 
Cecil Williams, dean of students 
,ind college pastor of Houston-Til- 
lotson College. Austin For the of
fertory anthem the choir will 
sing "Come My Way, My Truth. 
.My life," Friedell At evening 
worship, Dr. Jordan Grooms will 
preach on "Author of Faith.”

Scout Sunday will be given rec
ognition at Wesley .Methodist 
Chiurh The Rev Royce Wom
ack will preach at 8 30 am  on 
"The Spirit of Christ," and at 11 
a m. on "The Upward Trail”  His 
evening message is entitled "Je- 
■sus Versus the Teachers.”

Penttcostal
Worship services at United Pen

tecostal Church. 15th and Dixie, 
win be held at 11 am . and 7:30 
pm  by the pastor. 0  F Vlken. 
Sunday school is at 10 a m The 
young people's meeting is at 7:30 
p.m. Friday.

Someone In Your Place
Late on a cold, winter afternoon while cros.sing the street, as I 

waited for a traffic light to change. I overheard a conversation 
between two people who stood near by

One said, very distinctly, to the other. ‘ Well. I know one thing; 
if I were in his place—" And then (he light changed. There was the 
roar of moving traffic and I heard no more But as I went to my 
car, I kept wondenng, in whose place? and if he were, what it was 
he would do.

Of course, it is impossible, but just suppose someone could take 
your place for a while What changes do you suppose that some
one would make in your life'* And if there are changes which 
might be made and as a result your life might be made belter, 
then why don’t you make them'

Well, for one thing it isn t easy to see our own faults and our 
need of change We see the needs of others, but when it comes to 
us, we are prone to make excuses, alibi, and overlook that which, 
if seen in others, we would condemn most vigorou.sly.

But suppose we are able to see our need—what then’ Can a 
leopard change its spots’ Over and over we have tried to change 
our lives, only to despair'

We said something about someone coming into our life and 
making changes. Maybe that is the answer Ridiculous* At first 
it seems so How could anyone possibly get ioto your life or you 
into his’ And yet. that fact is the central metsage of the New 
Testament

That fact was what Paul referred to when h# said, "It is no 
longer I who live, but Christ who lives in me ”

The Gospel is the Good .News that Chri.st can coma into your 
life and change it. And it can happen to you'

"Behold. I stand at the door and knock If any man will hear 
my voice and open the door. I will come in”  And when we open 
the door he comes in to change and transform us from what we 
are into what we want to be

This is the greatest fact in the world "If any man be in Christ 
he is a new creature, old things are passed away; behold, all 
things are made new!"

Presbyterian
Dr. R Gage Lloyd, minister of 

First Presbyterian Church, plana 
to preach on "This Good News ' 
Travels Slowly," Sunday morn
ing The choir's special music will 
be "Be With Me on My Jour- : 
ney ”  At *J»e ev ening hour the Sen
ior High and Pioneer P'ellowship > 
will have charge of the service. I 

At St Paul Presbyterian Church. I 
where Scout Jvunday will be ob- ' 
served, the morning message will I 
be brought by Dr Prc'^too Harri
son Keith Wright will speak at 
evening worship. ,

7th Day Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church w ill he at 2 SO p m 
.Saturday followed by church aerv- 
ices at 3 30 pm .

Webb AFB
*

Chaplain Verlln JUikeseD wrlD 
have charge of Protestant services 
at 11 am  Sunday at the base 
chapel He will deliver a sermon 
on "How to Get l̂ Tvat You Want." 
Scout Sunday wHl be observed 

Sunday school in the chapri an
nex and aduh discussion groups 
will begin at 9 30 a m 

Catholic Ma.ss will be said at 9 
a m. and 12:15 p m Sunday by the 
Rev. Fr Eugene Clementa. Con
fessions are to be heard Saturday 
from 7:30 to 8 20 p m.

THE FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

NEW LOCATION 
ISHi ond Dixie

Public Invited 
To Attend Servicee:

Bonday School .......  10:00 A.M.
■naday Night ......... 7:30 P.M.
Wedttaeday Night .. 7:30 P.M. 

Young Poople:
FMdey ................... 7:20 P.M.

O. P. TIKEN. Paater

Doctrinal Revival
Sponsored By

Big Spring Baptist Associotionol 
February 9 thru 15 

Lectures From
I/ /"The Trail Of Blood

By DR. A. A. DAVIS, Nowata, Okla.

H E & R
The Dramatic Story Of People Called Baptist 

History And Doctrine Of These People 
who are these people?

Where did they originate?
What do they believe?

Services Daily 7:00 A.M. and 7:00 P.M.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
East 5th And • State

Jesus Asked About Resurrection
HZ REAFFIRMS THE TACT TO THOSE WHO DENY IT

Scripture—lMk» 80.87-48; Jottn
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

THIS LESSON will ba rather 
difficult for the younger cUaaea 
and may poasibly be ao for the 
older onea, toa "We have no evi
dence that the dead will ever be 
raised, or that there la any life 
after thia, except the word of God, 
Including the glorloua resvirrec- 
tlon of our Lord." I am quoting 
Dr. Wilbur M. Smith, author of 
Peloubeft Select Notes, in his In
troduction to the younger claeaee.

He also aaya. In hla itudy of 
our lesson, that "faith in the 
reiurrection of Christ, and in the 
resurrection itself Is denied today 
by moat of our intellectuals, and 
by the larger number of eclea- 
tiaU." „

Let ua study carefully Chrlat'a

brothera, and the flrat took a wife 
and died without children. The 
second brother took her for hie 
wife, and be died. Then the third 
married her and died; the other 
brothers m turn did the same and 
all died. Finally the wife died, and 
“In the resurrection, whose wife 
of them IS she?” for she had wed 
each of the seven In turn.

How did Christ answer them? 
In His own vrise way, he aaldt 
"The children of this world marry 
and are given In marriage: But 
they which shall be accounted 
worthy to obtain that world, and 
the resurrection from the dead, 
neither marry, nor are given in 
marriage; Neither can they die 
any more; for they are equal unto 
the angels; and are tha children

MEMORY VERSE
-Re ie not o Ood Of the deod, but of the 1Meg*—tMke 80;88.

words and keep our faith la what 
He says.

The Sadducee* belonged to tha 
aristocratic priests of the Jewish 
church. The high prieeta at the 
head of the Sanhedrin were Sad- 
duceee, we are told. They did not 
believe in reeurrecUon and ao, to 
trip Christ, their enemy, they 
asked Him what seems (o vis a 
ridiculous question. They aald; 
"Master, Muses wrota vmto us, If 
any man's brother die, having a 
w'lfe, and ha die without children, 
that his brother should take his

of God, being the children of tha 
reavurecUon.”—Luke 20:34-36.

We think of Jesus, our Lord, as 
a wise and gentle man, but ha 
could be righteoualy angry on oc- 
eaalon. Hla wiadom when Uils fool
ish qusaliob was put to Him si
lenced His questioners, ao that 
they dared n<H ask Him anything 
further. The scribes, usually Hia 
enemies, said te Him, "Master, 
Thou hast well said."

He also said that God ria not a 
God of the dead, but of tha liv
ing: for all live unto Him." Let

w ife. and raise up seed unto his us never forget this nor His worda 
brother.’’—Luke 20:27-28. in Bt. John 14:1: "Let not your

Now here is the question thsy ' hearU bo troubled: ys believe la 
asked Jesus: There were eeven : God, believe also in Mo.’*
B»»»d o s  r o p y r i f  h ie d  o u t l ie r s  p roduced  b y  th e  D le lilo n  o f C h r l i t l s a  I d u » t l o a .  
^ s t lo n a l  CouncU o f C h u rrh e e  o f C h rU t le  th e  U S A., en d  u s e d  by  p e rm ls ilo a .

P ts U ib u te d  b y  K la g  F s a tu r ta  S y a d lc a ta

"Come Let Us Reason Together̂ *̂  
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible Clessei ................................................................... » «
Morning Worship .............................................................10:30 A.M
Evening Worship ............................................................  7:00 P.M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program-KBST 1 p m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GpD
West 4th and Lancaster

WELCO.ME9 y o u
Sunday—

Sunday School .......................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................10:50 A M.

4 Evangelistic Service ................ 7:30 P.M.
1 jr ** Mld-Week-

Wednesday ...............................  7:30 P.M.
^  Friday ...............................   7:30 P.M.

i X sdlo  a e b td u lt ,  K R CM —A iiem b ly  of Ood H our
^ S )0 to t  .OO s .m  Bundsy

P reM n lln g  ih t  n e re r-cb sn g in g  C h ris t 
r  ■  to s n  t r t r . c h s n t l n i  world

S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pasitor

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
, Comer 5th And State StreetV . ̂1

Sunday School .................................  9:45 A.M.
Preaching Service .........................10 45 A M.

' \ i .  Training Union ..............................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching H our.................. 7:45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU ARE TOO BUSY!

D. B. PHILLET
AffUlsUd W ith T bs SouU isra B spU st C o o rsn tlo a

CHURCH OF GOD
4th and Galveston

CHURCH W ITH A 
W ELCOME

Phone AM 4-8593
Suday School 9:45 a m.
Moralag Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evenlag Worship 7:39 p.m.
Radio KBYG

Sandav 4:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meetlag 

Tneoday 7:38 p.m.
T.P.E. MeetiBg 

Tharsday 7:30 p.m.
Rev, R. D. Aahcraft. Pastor

JACK POWER 
Paator

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO  
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT

-TRIN ITY b a p t is t -
810 11th Plaro

Senday School ...............................10:00 A.M.
Moralag Worship .........................  11:00 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, lf70 On Yonr Dial 
Evangelistic Services . 7:45 P.M.
Midweek Services Wednesday —  7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

H ' I f '̂ 11
(|i.7 Jl III H I ,
lu C L lU I i lL M ^

EAST FOURfH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ....................................... 9 45 A M.
Worship ................................................11:00 A M.
Training Union ....................................... 8 45 P ,M.
Evening Worship ...................................  T:M P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERMCE
Prayer Meeting ................................ . 7.45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHLNG CHRIST

Tha Public It Invited To Attend
W EST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

SUNDAY MORNING ....................................10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY EVENING ...................................... 7:30 P.M.

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAM ENT W AY  
Phone AM 4-5926 for Informotion

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
BIRDWFLL a IITH PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Clau 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evenlag Servlees 7:00 p.m. “Ixive"
Wed. Prayer Meet, 7:39 p.m. James Walsoa. Minister

Two Services Sunday Morning
8:45 a.m. — “Rest For Th« People of God” 

Heb. 4:9
11 am . — *“ Ye Shall Be My Witnesses’ ” 

Acta 1:8
7:45 p.m. — “God’s Partner”

1 Cor. 3:9 ^

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcaat Over KBST 12:a P.M.

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ..-............................................. 9 45 AM.
Morning Worship Hour ........................................... 10 on A M.
Training Union Hour .............................................  6 30 P M.
Evening Worship Hour ...........................................  7.30 P M.

H. W BARTLETT. Pastor

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Gyde E. Nichols, 
Minister

Sunday School ..................................    9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10;50 A.M.

“nesourcet of the Soul”
Youth Group ...............................................  6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship .........................................  7:30 P.M.

‘The Power of Christ”

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad Rev. A. R. Potey, Pottor

Sunday School .............................................  9;45 a .M
Morning Worship .......................................  H;00 A.M
Evening Worship .........................................  7;3o p.M.

• Prayer Meeting, W ednesday..................... 7:30 P.M
rralning Union ...........................................  6:15 P.M

Read
NORMAN VINCENT PEALE 
Each Sunday In The Herald
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BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 Wfst 3rd Phone AM 4-6971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BinLESON m achint: &
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAITNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone Ail 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
900 Main Phone Ail 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
106 W. 3rd Phone A.M 3-2501

HOWARD COirNTY HOSPITAL 
St BIG SPRING CLLNIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phone A.M 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H McGIBBON
Phillips 66

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic • Hospital Foundation

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E ' C H U R C H  

TTif Church i» live greatest factor on earth foe 
tlie building of ch.iiactrr and good citirrnship. 
It i> a storehouse of sptritual values. W ithout a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civiliiatioa 
can survive. There are four sound reasons v i ^  
every i>ervon should attend services regularly and 
supjvort tire Church. They are: f l )  Foe bit 
own s.ike. (2 )  For his children's sake. f3 )  Fee 
lire sake of his community atrd nation. (4 )  Foe 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs hu 
moral and material support Plan lo  g o  So 
church regularly and re.sd youe Bible daily.

Dey IVxA Cbap4er VersM
Sunday Mark 6 13-16
Monilay John 17 1-26
T ueaiiay Acta 12 1-17
Weiinesday James .5 15-16
Thuraday Acts 6 1-8
Friday Luke 11 1-13
Saturday Ueulerooofny 80 11-14

W HO A R E  T H E Y ?
W h o  are these chiVJpenf

Probably, you’ll never know their names. The countries from which 
they come encircle the globe. They speak many languages. But each 
night, before they go to bed, they all say their prayers.

Prayer is the greatest common denominator. You can go to church 
in Japan or Chicago and, regardless of the language being spoken, you 
will find that you feel equally in communion with God.

On World Day of Prayer, join your friends and neighbors in 
church. Let your prayers mingle with those of other people in churches 
everywhere. Remember that throughout the centuries, prayer has 
proven itself the greatest of forces. Let it do so again!

C w ><*' r  Mr

- r

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God
4th at Lancaster

Litin-Amerlcan 
Assembly of God 

NW 5th and Beil

Pbilbps Memorial Baptist 
Comer Stb and StaU

Airport Baptist 
108 Frailer

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th 4i Austin

Baptist Temple
400 lUh Plac*

First Baptist
511 Main

401 E. 4fb

HlUcrest Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
TOl NW 5th

Mt Pleasant baptist
632 N W 4tb

Birdweil Lane Baptist 
Birdwell at 16th

College BapUst Church
1103 Birdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N.W 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
301 Wills

Settles Baptist Mission 
19th And SettlM

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Plaoa

West Side Baptist
1200 W 4th

West over Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakevlew Addition'

Sacred Heart 
510 N Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic
60S N Main

First Christian 
on Goliad

Christian Science
 ̂ 1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. Srd

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E. 6th and Runnala

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1306 W 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
8900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1008 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21it

SL Mary’s Episcopal 
SOI Runnels

SL Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 SciiTry

Methodist Colored 
505 Trade Ava.

Sunshine Mission 
807 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist 
824 N w 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th k  Lancaster

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

SL Paul Presbyterian 
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n n  Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
on N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified
910 N W lit

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217W Main 
Pentecostal

40.3 Young
’The Salvation Army

600 W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

15th And Dixie

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
l202 East Srd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE
805 West Srd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMP.VNY 
R R McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, &lgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
5th k  Main StreeU Dial A.M 4 5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Pbooe AM 4-4189

RECORD SHOP
U I Mela Dlel AM 6-7S01

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

802-04 fcuiry Pbooe All 4-6866

SAUNDERS CO.
101 Lencecter

STATE NA'nONAL BANK

T4T WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1306 E. Ird Dlel AM V6481

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlee Herwell Lule Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVT^E CO.
R. L. Maneger

T. H McCANN BITANE CO.
918 Lemese Hwy. riwoe AM 8-3481

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Pbooe AM 4-74S1

WAGON WHEEL
R. M. & Ruby Reinbolt 

80S E Srd 4th 4i Birdwell Lar.t

WASCO, INC.
- Air CoodltloBlng k  Heating 

807 Austin DIsI AM 4 ^ 1

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
8rd At Mela Olsl AM 4 6371

I



44 SEE OUR MODEL HOME!
Open Every Day From 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

For Further Information . . .
Sm  Modtl Horn* —  119 Lauri* 

or call
AM 3-4060 — AM 4*8901 — AM 3-3442

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Under Construction In Beautiful

D O l I G I . A § S  A D U I T I O I V
Just West of Municipal Golf Course On Old San Angelo Highway

•  1 and ! bathi •  Vrntahood •  Duct Heat •  Duct (or Air ConditioninK •  Electric Range and Oven

NO DOWN PAYMENT c l o s in g  c o s t  o n l y

O K I r  I H O A A F S  •  ’w r t  y j . l .  n w  a  Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

Wide Range of Colors

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 AM.  to 6:00 P.M.

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
General Contractors of Better Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

709 MAIN

AM 4-8901 — AM 4-4227 —  AM 4-6097 —  AM 3-3442

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles (All Sizes) 
Garbage Can Racks 
N'ew Small Pipe from H to 

inch, in Black or Galvanized 
Water WeU and Oil Field Pipe 

In all sizes
New and Used Structural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesb 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Ezpanded Metal

Outside White Paint 
Gal ........................ $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BA TTERIES, A LL  

T Y P ES  OF M ETAL

BIG SPRING 
IRON & METAL 

CO., INC.
303 Anna AM 4 6971

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, February 6, 1959

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAM ILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.l.
3*Bedroom Brick

M OVE IN NOW
First Payment March l«t.

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLO YD  F. C U R LEY , BUILDER  

SEE

JA C K  SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And BirdwtII Lane 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Furnished Ry Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
CI.OSING COST.S ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM A LL DOWN PAYM EN T
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhaads, Realtar

800 Loncoster AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, Builder

Licensed—Bonded—Insured
KEN N EY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A
Sduare Deni 

From The
Round Man

Nice Selection of Pistols 
nnd Diamonds 

Loans on Anything of Valua 
Gnaa—Camera*—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

ARGUS C III and Flash. Like 
New ..............................  $37.50
1958 Model 13 II.P. SEA KING 
Outboard Motor. Steal It 
for .................................. $180.00
Nice Set Golf Clubs .......... $45.00
Nice DECCA Hi-Fi Record 
Player .............................  $45.00
GE TRANSISTOR Portable Ra 
dio. Nice $33.50

EX PER T WATCH  
REPAIR

Where Your Dollars 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

106 Main AM 4-411$

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

— NUTONE HOODS—  
— LIGHTING F IX TU R ES-  

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free Estimates

T x \ L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E. 3nd AM 4-5133

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

NICE J BEDH(X)M hom» for >alr About 
15 m tn u tr . drive from  WAFB Located 
in Stanton AVI i-t3T2

OMAR L. JONES
Builder & Developer 

AM 4-8853
BllLDING 4

In Quiet-Restricted
WESTERN HILUS

3 Bedroom Bricks—Paved—100 Ft 
Lots—F.leciric Kitcliens—I 'l  Cer
amic Tile Baths — Carpet — Red
wood Fences—$17,500.

S P E C I A L S
3 Repossessed 17 inch Fhllco 
Slender Portable TV’s. 1958 
Models. Excellent rnndltlon +5

YOUR CHOICE 
$139.95

with Guarantee 
$5.00 D«wn—$3.00 Weekly

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

.New

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Brick Home—3 l>edrooms.
2 tile 
place.

bath.y, wood burning fire
wall to-w all carpet 

Inquire
DESERT SANDS 
RESTAURANT
FOR SALE

Large home, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
den with fireplace. Large lot, ex
cellent location. Will trade.
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, double garage, 
double carport, comer lot. Will 
trade.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4-8413 AM ^2312
SALS OR rt t i l — mi t a J  o n . Cast 
H ifh w a t AM 4-2t&2 for tn fo n ra tA i

REAL ESTATE

House Approves 
Draft Extension

W.XSHINGTON I \ I ’ — F.xten
S ion  of the military draft, over
whelmingly approved Thursday 
by the House, he.ided today for 
■lower action in the Senate

Chairman Richard R Russell 
(D-Ga ' of the S e n a t e  Armed 
8e^vlCP  ̂ Conmiitlee. <taid hear
ings on the legislation will be held 
in “ample time before the expira
tion of the law." .lune .10 How- 
•ver. no time was set

The House taking up the draft 
extension bill as one of its first 
Hems, pas.'-ed it .381-20 Thursday 
in just the form Pre.sident Eisen
hower and the Pentagon had rec 
Ofnmended

The bill would extend until June 
30. 1 9 8 $ .  the government's author
ity to draft young men for mili
tary service. It also wotild extend 
sp'cial pfwision.s for calling up 
lirt-tors and dentists previously de- 
‘erred to complete their education 
ami would continue special bene- 
‘it- for dependents of military 
P-: -onnel.

REAL ESTATE
One 3 Bedroom. Just Completed 

1405 East l<«h-$17 500

HOUSE.S FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE A3
I A«OK } BEDROOV b o rr .  «««> dnwr. If 
TurchSAff* bpfor# the 8th T i>

psiofii carrwKNl 111j M I 'b r r n  AM
3-.V46V

W I L L  T A K E  S M A I - L E R  
H O r S E  F O R  T R A D E - I N

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 i : i B (  AM 3-2591

-4I.X FIR N I>H K D  A partneni* rp*I *(jod 
buy ’PTTr* :v\ Nolan AM 4 7«ot
• BFDPOOV B P irK  :  hath r%!T>e* 

b'lilt II, ru ikP  aiH oTPr. Can bp 
rrfin^ncPd for ..w pquitv ?403 Morn«oi)

am

Novo Dean Rhoads

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to b u y - 

with the best 
in Service

H ip HofT'p of BPttrr Ll«tinc*
Dial AM 3-24.'iO (WO Lancaster
f’n r n Y  1 Bp^rnom Ur«p ..wnu  and 
firir* i r»orii farr>PtP<l. pntrancp hail. 
b;rch kU thrn itili '\  room ti.p b.Ath- 
r-w,m pr adp r rooiii jjnnn down
1 ,AL(»K tt Roon on corr.pr of. $i ’ fh*i
t'O l-l EOF, T a n k  3 bPdroom brio* 2 
b a ih ' df carp<*t drapp* down
-ws So n on'h
BRlvrK 4 Bpdrnom dPn %2*> 'YW 
■* HOU8F:a f)N 1 kjt
NICE 2 REDR(X)M carpeted , fenced vard 
• i. 'N l tola; $3-1 rrtontb 
NEW Tink Brick eerandc  b tih  birch
c ab in eu  garasp  tTjO do»n  OI .oan 
UNIQUE HOME 3 bedroom . 2 bxth». 
li 'ln g  and d in in i room with flrppiacp 
C arpet, d rap p ' brpakfa«t -oom e P'-’Dc 
kitchen, tilp te n e t  114.Wi 
NEW RRICK la rsp  bedroom*, p r e r t  
kitchen dining area  I7S n  ornh take trade  
VACANT LARGE 3 bedroom  hon.e.
2 f’lil bath*, der |Ax2i do'ib e Barage 
p e en r  rarcl fruit trees ttg  ooo 
CORNER t^)T  3 hedroon *. 2 bath* nice 
kitchen, fenced ra rd  Itd-Vi
GOLIAD HI L arge  3 hedroorr red eco ra t
ed carpeted  t a r a c e  fenced yard
NEAR COLLEGE carp e t 2 bedroom* 
I3xIT. n a |4 .  ti!e bath , duct air.

month
AI TRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM brick 2 'i  
' ‘r ttn ic  bath* paneled  den 18x30 All 

' pv'ri.* kitchen parioii* liv ing‘s fooin.
vwni A?* vm take  trad e  

m M IK i .F  n ic k  b rk k  3 bedroom  2 
' '«ti- !.*rre o«*n.|nt( hen com bination, car*

t .4JM ii«i .4RI
MffCK t ?,AR(»F' bedroom* 8 balha. 

k '( h ( i .  With dlr.lng a rea  Spwcicm* 
'■'•f ■ "I r . i tp r t  drape*. 12A00 down

ON PENNSYLVANIA O w ner leaT lrg  3 
bedroom  ex tra  la rc e  lot. a ir conditioned. 
1100 »q f*. .10 year loan, low equity
.•̂ pe* lal for ca*h or will ca rry  *orr.e aide 
note
ON P U R D l’E 1 Bedroom  2 bath cen tra l 
hea» a ir ron^tuioned fence patio  large 
•«>om* Wui refinance exce llen t netgh- 
»(>rh4*od

HUIDOSO. N M — E * ( lu a |y e -» u m m e r  
ro ir e .  3 bedroom  3 balha. d inette  *erv 
antk' q u a rte r*  vplil leyel. on river w a t. 
er well barga in  Term *
ON PENNSYLV ANIA - EicIuAlye —3 bed
room 2 full bath« 2 half bath*, office 
Npa e 3 c a r  g a rag e  sera an t a hou«e 
b jiit- in  R itfhen dining room  den, patio, 
fenced ex tra  large ro«3mA 4 >O0 *q It 
liAlr.g a rea  Shown by appoin tm ent only 
ODF'SSA rx c lu * iv e —duplex ren ted  I I j O 
per m onth income 2 bath* 14f»o «q ft 
ttdoo -I2T00 Will buy equity  B alance IS 
year*

3 BEDROOM Brick, en trance hall, c a r
peted. drapea* centra l heat, a tiached  ga* 
rage patio, lovely yard. 829no down 
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 batha. all car* 
{leted *eparatr dlnlAf. fenced 814 MO
2 BEDROOM hom e ftim iahed Oo pava- 
ment Total 8NWfi itono down. ia5 m with
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 c e ra n jc  batha. 
carpet utililv room, fenced yard  A tiached 
5,'arage $ia Son
I ARGE 2 Bedroom, carpet drapoe. ga 
rage on Mth P lace 810 Sna 
SEW  2 Bedroom, large kitchen Total 
*w 7sa
.1 BEDROOM Brick, carpeted, drapea 
re r tra J  heat C arport. 87 ii front. I12S0
down________________________ _____ _______ I

H H SQUYRF.S
1005 Bluehonnet AM 4 2423

B r s iN C M  F rn n ta fe  on Aouth O regg and 
Ea*t 4ih

RE.8ID EN CT Iota on S cu rry  and %ie«a.
E a« t 14th and E a» t 13th 

N ICE 3 A cre plota N orth of iowa. 
rea«onable

O N E Acre a t  Sand Spring*
OLD House on E a* t 13th 8483S ea*?

term *
L ilt T o u r P ro p er ty  W .th H enip

REN TALS B
FI RNISHEI) APTS. B3

3 ROOMS AND bath fum lahad. In good 
condition, w a ter paid 307 B Weal 8th 
858 m onth Dar*. AM 4 4621. a fte r 5. 
AM 4-6342
2 AND 3 ROOM funughed apartm ent*  
Bill* paid Apply E lm  Courta« 1226 Weal 
3rd
TWO ROOM funilabed apartm enU . Btlla 
paid E I Tate. 3404 West Highway 80.
ONE. TWO and three  room fum lahed 
apartm ent* Alt p n y a te  utUttlea paid 
Air condnioned King A oanm enta. 3t>4 
Johnson
3 ROOM APARTM ENT located 1108 North 
AyUord Apply 1407 l l tb  P lace
rU R N IS H C n APARTMENTS. 3 rt$om« and 
bath. AU bit!* p a id  113 SO per week 
Dial AM 3 2312

I'NFl RNI.SHED APTS. B4
U N EIR N ISH CD  3 BEDROOM duplex, 
prefer couple or couple with 1 sm all 
child 870 m onth, no biL* paid AM 3-2450

FI RMSHED HOUSES
2 ROOMS AND bath fullv fu m u b ed . TV 
w ater paid 203-C Renton 843 menth 
Day*. AM 4̂ 4621 afte r 5. AM 4-6342

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6(k« R ealtor 311 8 Oollad 
BUSINESS PHY^PERTT an We»i 4tb. 3 
bousea on 3 M a ^ c o m e r . 816 500
3 ROOM ROU.«E on North Johnson 81000 
doxm—Total 831M
4 ROOM ROUSE rum ished 81800 Com er 
lot West 2nd
5 ROOM HOUSE. l l t in (  m om  c a r
peted new kitchen cabinets, storm  ce.- 
;ar I niod. only 87«o down

SUBURBAN A4

3 ROOM El'R H ISH E D  house near Air 
Pa«e 843 m ontb. all bills paid AM
4 4<1a3

3 ROOM ^  RNISHED cottage R tlb  paid 
P rivate  g a race  Apply 403 E ast ttb . apart 
m e rt 1
3 ROOM AND bath fu m u h ed  house. 833 
Wf«t ‘6th.
rOM EORTARLC 3 BEDR<X>M fum Uhed 
house. 80S E ast 13tb Apply 605 E ast 
13th AM 3-3530
r o R  RENT 2 bedroom  and 1 bedroom 
furrU hed boii«es Also kitchenette* for 
men Btlls paid reasonab le  ren t A C 
Kct. am  3^3973 3Vi5 We«t R ighday  80

I NFI RMSHED HOI SES M
F l \ t ;  ROOM u rfu n  Uhed bmts# 863 montb 
l<»c*ti*d 1112 North Oregg Call AM 4dOOX

ONE ACRE 3 m ile i toulb on Highway 
I? Some term s AM 4-6674 afte r 9 week
days

SMALL 3 Ro o m  house to co i^ le  or 
•m ail fam ltv No dogs 1608 E ast 13(h

BU.SINESS BUILDINGS R9
F.CRMS A R.SNCHES AS
213 ACRE FARM for ta le  «ii mile* south 
of R anger M ineral right* Oil produc
tion on all tide* Call Robert Enx 276.3. 
Olden. T e ta*  or Robert Fox Route 2, 
E astland  Texas

FOR RENT Warehmi*e on R ailroad 3d(W 
«i uare feet truck level floor AM 
4 2^1 AM 4 362.3
FOR RENT — new warehouse building 
1120 «q ft See at Rig Spring Truck 
Term inal AM 4 8n3.1

DO YOU HAVE TH.AT 
“OLD FARM FEELING^’’

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

PAGE or BARNES
110 ACRE Stock E a r m ^ l ' t  m iles from 
n a tesvU le . Tex WeU im p r o v e

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4 5323 AM 4 2114

We N F F D  LOTS from  IVg) to 12.300 We , 
also r<ri!d sell house* In 88300 to 
114 one rla«s -TO DA Y

AMherst
4-6.598

in* A C a c a  O r . i i l . n d  —U  i r l l ' t  norUi 
B it S p r in t  17} *n i c r t —'•  C .th

r x i . i .E n  M rF T iN o  
P l . l n i  Lo<1|> Nn SM A r  
•nd  A XI MondBT V -b rti .fT  
• 7 0* p m Work t o r e
D » tr» r .

HOMES IM  ACHES T«bln-t«p l.nd to M irttn  
FARMS ' Couotr. UU* on bitbw.ir. '• inUMr.:i

J  D Thom pson W M. 
E rv in  D aniel. Sec

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

AUTO SERVK K -
MOTOR L  BEAR;N(T - K R . i r r ”

4M Johnson 3M 3
BEAUTY .SHOPS-

B O N-JTTI; BEAUTV M ip 
m l  John ion__________  r> .  am vpiAj

ROOFERS-
WXST TEXAS ROOriNO rr,~ ’ '

Oft CM t Znd_______________ AM 4 ,]01

Real Kstate—In.surance—Loans 
409 Main Off AM 3-2.S04

Res AM 3.3616
aP A C IO r.s  SI’B rR B A .N -3  a rd ro o m  !  
b . th s .  kltrhrn-<1rr>. f l r . p l . ce. p i.v ro o m , 
'»ver 7700 3q F t F o r R e . l  L lv ln t~ o n  
V Acres
T h .  H eight Of C om fort r» n  he h . d  In 
II IS h u te  3 bedroom . I  b . tb .  den k itchen  
of ro tir  d ream s
A P A R E  o rP O R T U N IT V  avA lts  you a t 
i;(M Y«le -.here  ice point with pride 

A !ii-iir l.tis  3 bedroom . 2 b i th ,  k ltchen-
d rn  heso ty
AS- Fsr-H A N T IN O  R E T R E A T -A lm o s t 
■' w 1 hed-oom  k itcb en .d en . 3 b a th s  In
VV' ' rn Hi.Is
IS SID F T H F C fTT , B ut O ut Of This 
VVo: ' -  3 More b rick  w ith den, > ba th s, 
t ^ ' rooms w ill co n tM er good fa rm  In

McDonald & .McCIeskey  ̂
AM 4 8'mi 709 .Main AM 4 4227 | 

AM 3-3442 A.M 4 6097
RRICK u l  KSO  FHA HOMES 

FQUITV IN 3 B ^ iw fin  home Kentucky ' 
Wrv a *o one on Vine 
BEAUTIFIT. 3 Bedrtx>m brick on Llr.da I 
L are  *mall down paTn.ent
3 BFDROOM S and la rge  den on Svea 
more
4 B F U n o n M  new h 'm e  on W t'h in g to n
BouSe\ar(f :
BRICK hom e on choice lot in Edw ard*
Heights
3 BEDROOM S 3 hath  In D<̂  igla** Ad. ■ 
dlttoti under conxlrucllon O I 
2, 1 ami 4 BEDROOM home* on Bird- 
well Lane
2 BKDRtKDM home )u«l off WiNhUigton 
B o u le ia r il C 'aipeied le n ie d  ami ha* 
g a rag e
NICK 2-l>edroom hom e on l l lh  P lace 
3 - BEDROOM  2-baUi in P a rk h lll Addl. 
tioo
NEW  2 Bedr«K)m duplex in A irport ABrtl-
ik>n
ATTRACTIVE buys In all section* of Big 
Spring
70^Et LOT — H illside D rive

Next To Security State Bank 
Special Today

2 BKDROOM $3ft00. $700 Down
3 BKDH(X)M $«600. 19.50 Down 
K.XTHA LARGE 2 bedroom. $1250 
Down

LET I’S SERVE YOU | 
We Have ListinRs—We Have 

Buyers—We .Need More Of Both
l.oo’k For The Orange and Black S itu

I3t0 ACRE79 O lasscock CmjntT an se res  
In ruR lT atloe. (  tocb Irriga tion  well

Ws C an M ake Toa A F a rm  O r Ranch 
L oan—To B ur. Im prove Or R efinabca

GEOKGh L L L lo n  CU 
4 0 9  M a i n

D a y s  A .M  3  2 5 0 4  N i e b U  A M  3 - 3 6 1 6

CALLED MFETINO Bit 
S p ftn r r^ ia p te r No 178 
R A M  Erwiav. FV bruarv 8. 
4 00 p m Wr>rk tn P a s t M a*.

J  n  I.an g ttao . H P  
E rv in  D aniel. Bee

OIL LEA.SE.S A9

TOT STALCUP

CX)FFMAN ROOFING 
3403 Runnel* AM 4 ‘.»*i

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TY PEW RITER 

it  OEFTCE SUPPLY 
181 M ain AM 4 6*2
E D M A R -PR IN T IN O -L E T T E R  S E R V ir r  

1313 B aat 18th AM 4-39.9

REAL ESTATE

2 he<irr>oni on Wood S tree t Only 
'Mioo Wiu ca rry  g o ^  loan.
'N Kc o n o m y  B U Y -3  Bedroom. 1500 

<r >f*fv XI4D0 rtown
FOR A BARGAIN? Ask to  le e  

• a s- 88500. N ear B ase
/ '  ' I  n ( i f .Had H» A rea? 3 B edroom  ; 

'' ih m ail co ttage A aplendld  ' '•vo-,f>o "  ̂ I
I '  l 4 'm a ll  3 s tory  block h o u s tf'nry

_ .Miburban Hnm* Sites? We
 ̂ location*

AM «-791* »n« w l*lb AM 4-3344
TODAYS H E A D L IN E R -L oeely  3 bed 
room brick on co m er lot. duct air. cen 
Iral heat r le c 'r tc  kitchen. redwood 
fenced Only IIOOO down 
SU B U RB A N -N ew  3 bedroom brick, wool 
carpel, tile bath with d re .M nt table, 
knotty pine kitchen, duet air. centra l 
beat. *1000 down
EXTRA .SPECIAI, PrellT  2 bedroom  on 
big co m er let. nice closets. 220 w irto t. 
a ttached  ta r s c e .  $10 000 
FRESH AND C L E A N -B it 2 bedroom, 
hkrdwood floors. » closets. 220 wiring, 
duct a ir. a ttached  garage, cbolc^ loca- 
ik>n. $«S0 Sm all equity.
SUBURBAN, Move right In this lovely 
3 bedroom  and den brick, fully carpeted , 
fireplace, electric  kitchen, double carpo rt, 
res tric ted  a rea . 124 SCO 
I.OVELY apllt leyel h o m e -3  Bedroom and 
den brick , fully carpeted  2 't  baths, 
e lectric  kitchen. Will accep t good town 
properly  or fa rm  In trad e  ________

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHA.NGE

AM 4 2807—1710 Scurry—AM 4-60.38
NFAR OOt.IAD H I-N ew  brick 3 bed- 
rnnm U rge dvn. 2 c frsn ilc  bwth*. wool 
f an>vt thrniighfxit. centra l heal. 816 
NiCW BRICK 3 Bedroom large living 
dining room. 3 eerwmic balbs. ra rpe ied  
I uiity  room, garskv. 817 500 WtU accepi 
trade
BARGAIN SPECIAL - P rew ar home. 74- 
cem lv ren.odeled 3 beilroom S ^ a r a te  
dining room, lovely carpeim g G arago and 
rental 810.jOO
SPACIOUS — 3 Bedroom on eo m er let. 
den. 3 bath*, donblt carport. $14 500 
NEAR COLLEGE Lovely 3 bedroom 
brick, panel den. 2 baths, carpeting , cov
ered p ilio . 13 ft barbecue. 821 000 
Few L arger B ricks — Owners will taka 
sm aller ^ n s e s  as trade-in.
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom home, choice 
location carpet drapes, centra l heat, tile 
fence Slino down

OIL LEASE FOR SALE
177 ACRK.S U k 278 Tract 64 
177 AURKS U r 175 Tract 1 
l.A)calcd in Dawson County. 

Contact
R F. MOORE

Ijjmcsa,. Texas
Box 364 Call 2.388

.-iTATFD CONCLAVE Big 
^  Anrlng Com m andery  No 31 

- a  ^  ^  M onday F e b ru a ry  8
7 30 p m  P rac tic e  every  
Vfonda? n ight T 30 p m.

^  Shelby R ead E  C
* Ladd Sm ith Rec

PRACTICE W edne'day. F eb ru a ry  4. and 
E n d ay  Feb ruary  6

PIG SPRING Lodge No 1348 
A r  and A M . S U ted  Meet- 
tng 1st and 3rd Thursday 

JO p m
J  C Dougla.**. J r . W M. 
O O Hughes. Sec

RENTALS B
BKDROO.M.S R l

SLAUGHTER

HOUSES FOR SALE
PROPERTY

(;Ve ^  South
hon ‘v, Lv ■ Wf*t Hwy 80

SLAUGHTER
.(KKI 
I tl f .l  I ,r

A M  4 - 2 6 6 3  1 3 0 5  G r e K g
O O R T B U . COONTT E a rm  223 a e r n .  $loo
par ae rt. H  Mtoarali.
U PEC IA LLT PR E T T r 2 badroom brick. 
2 full batha. Thlt may ba tin t what you 
a r t  laaktaf tor. Ramifrrg aubitantlal par- 
m a a L n a a r  eoflag*
P R E I i r  3 badroom. radwood fanaad. par- 
oart. nlea bur

A. F. HILL REALTOR
OTflca.Armw MoUl AM 4-*22T 

RaiM anr* AM 4-31N 
•aaM aM  Proparty Metala. Building. 
Drlva-IB Caia, Letg T radaa of aU ktadi

Bouth
., , ........... ................ n - T  $0
1 ') Hiding wall ro n it ru c trd ,' a Ti V • 1V ̂  s

MKMI’.KK of I.Of’AL 
i'TATi:, NATIONAL ’

BOARD OF REALTORS
L O O K :  ^

K glrg  n lr r  l-room  diipl.x  } |,,ii h . ih .  
good lorgtion N lc ly  furniMim Will t r . d -__  . ' ' ’ lUirHOeequity  iorludlfig  fu rn itu re  for nice t r i l le r  
hom e. M ust be rle an  of dshr

COOK & TALBOT
B ra ) R g ta ta—o n  P r o p r r t l e a - A p p r t l i t l i
Box 1026 105 Permain Bldg

AM 4-5421
RAVE EXTRA LAROE Brick hom a on 
W aahlngton Boulevard ThU place ban all 
the c lm e u  and ilo rag e  »paee you’ll ever 
nead Ther» a r t  9 room i and 3 b a th . In 
all. tocludlng 4 bedroom a and 2 bath., in 
m ain  ilr lng  q u a r te r ,  and 1 bedroom  
kitchenette  ana bath to a ttached  .e rv a n t . ' 
q u a r ta n .  M ake appointm ent to >ee Ideal 
for p e rm anen t location for la rg e  fam ily. 
3 BEDROOM  on Tucaon. close to college 
Well built with la rge  backyard . Very 
reaaonably priced
2 BEDROOM fram e  on Btadlum. North 
front. A ttached garage  co m er lot 
NEW 3 Bedroom  brick on old Ban Angelo 
Hwy B eautiful kitchen. W ft. co m er lot. 
t i t in o
W A R E R 008E  and 4 room  house on ad 
Jaeent hot Located jtial off 3rd Street. 100 
It front on Young S treet 
A ROOM STUCCO located to 330« block of 
R Main. Very good lot. houae well ron- 
ifrueled and aound $7000. Good rent 
property.

;\M 4 2662 1305 Gregg
HOME BUILT t« Ilvf !n -O n !y  $18,000 
3 bedroom, don. 3 full baths 
P R E W A R -5  rooms, 84250 
WE HAVE Buvors for 2 and 3 bodroom 
house* with lower down Dayments 
List With Us^ If You Warn To Sell 
PAVED 8TR EE1 — 3 bedroom carpettd . 
82.250 down. *1.5.758 Balance monthly

with bill Sheppard

Realtor
•  We Will Pay Cash For 

Small Equities 
Have Several Good Bu.siness 

Locations 
We Can Help You 

Call Us Or Come By

AM 4-2991

h e p p o  r<d
1417 Wood

SLAUGHTER
IR a a i  M l a t iq * n
T aq r LlaU afa A aprerlaW d A f e r r l r c  I 

r a u  WUTbot To* WUI ApvrociaM. Na U atliif 
T$e L a ia t  a t  Toa ■■•U .

A M SULLIVAN ' 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8332 Res. AM 4-2475

R o b e r t  J .
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

AM 4-2662 1.305 Gregg
FOR A BIO EA M T L T -4 Bedroom  and 
lo ti of i t t r g g .  Good lot R aasonabla  
P R C IT T  8 bodroom suburbon Nie# Ouv 
WASHINGTON PLACE. 7 bedroom. 88858 
ACHEA G E-W lfh reasonable te rtm . 
H A V E -3  B E D R O O M S  B E D E O O M ^ L L  
•UOî kU Typti.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown Motel 
on 87. ' j  block r>ortli of Highway 80
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath. 308 West
18th. AM 4-4708
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, private 
entrance, p riva te  home SIO Runnels AM 
4-7333 afte r 5 p m
2 LAROE NICELY furnished bedroom*. 
Outside citv limit*. 4 minute* drive to 
town Working people AM 4-2258
NICE. COM FORtABLE bedroom* tn prl- 
ra te  home 1804 Scurry. AM 4-807S
HOWARD HOUSF HOTEI. We have s e t  
era! room* av silsh le  Weekly ra te  810 So 
P rivate  bath, m aid serv ice "B ette r Place 
to Live ’ AM 4-5221 3rd at Runnels

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
ROOM A BOARD R3
ROOM AND board Nlc# clean rooms 
611 Runnels. AM 4-4389
FU RNI.SHED APT.*. R3
TWO 2 ROOM fum lahed aparim enta, p ri
vate balh.a. frlg ldalre . btlli paid C lo.e to. 
Sfl.'i Mato. AM 4-2292
MODERN 2 ROOM and bath well fiir- 
iitahed apartm ent Nice and clean Hllii 
paid Ixwated I.VI7 Main, nppiv 434 D alla .
NICE 2 ROOM nicely fum l.hed  aparl- 
menl. E verything private  U tllllle. paid. 
S iillablr for couple Apptv 3 lt  Oregg
2 TH REE ROOM apartm en ts, fum l.bed  
All btlla paid AM 4-$224 . 200 Brown. 
N ewbiim 'a Welding
3 ROOM AND oath  fum labKt duplei. 
Dial AM 4-477$ or AM 4-42S1

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm en t, couple 
only AM 4-7709

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent near 
Airbaae. 2 bills paid AM 4 3042
7 LAROE ROOM. bath, baaem ent ap art
m ent $25 m onth, w a ter paid AM 4-57$7 
ainily 41$ Dallas
2 ROOMS AND bath fum lahed E x tra  
nice, w ater paid 405 Lancaater. eaat 
apartm en t $.50 m onth, days, AM 4-4«21. 
an e r $, am  4-6242.

KNIOHTS O F PYTHIAS 
^  F ro n tie r I.odae No 43 

M erito r every  Tueaday. 7 30 
rV P f P M eeting a t  A m ertran  

Legion Hall 
J a n ir a  Vines 
C liam ello r C om m ander

SPKUIAL NOTICES c%
FOR SALE or lro<te for oguttv in house 
or lot inn *h jres  Urrwt Oil Basin stock 
ai 87 30 per share  See Oeorge kIcOann 
at 4.34 Edw ard* Boulevard or call AM 
4 8143 before 6 p m

THE WEBB Air Force Base Exchanga In
tend* lo have ■ corsesslonaire  operate 
F'ostal Vending M achines at Webb Air 
Force Base Prospective aptpllcants are 
o^ivised to contact C aptain Bristow at 
Bldg m .  telephone AM 4-2511. Ext 448. 
for inform ation re la ting  lo applications, 
requirem ent* and Interviews for this c<$n. 
fe««lon W ritten proposals m ust be re- 
ce t\ed  no la te r than 9 nn a M on F ebru
ary m. 1959 at the Exchange Office
WATKIN9 P R O nU C T i sold at 1004 Soutb 
Gregg P ree delivery AM 4-8683
ALfa NEW all over agaln l Chevrolet ! done 
H again ALL NEW e a r  for the see- 
ond s tra igh t v ea r Yvu'11 note fresh n e#  
distinction in Alimime Design A floating 
r.ew kind of sm oothness from  C hevrolet’s 

iperlor ride Be our guest (or a  P leasure  
T est’ Drive a 1958 ^ C V R O L E T  today 
Tidwell Chevrolet 1501 C ast 4th. AM 
4-71J1

BUSINESS OP.

Opportunity Available For 
Qualified Man or Woman

to serv ice  and collect from  c ig a re tte  
m achines in thl* a re a . P a r t  or full tim e. 
E xce llen t opportun ity  fo r qualified  p e r
son. 8583 50 to  81.875 00 ra s h  req u ired  to 
enable you to begin Im m ed ia te ly . Com 
pany finances expansion . If you have 
serv iceab le  c a r  end I  sp a re  hou rs  w eekly 
w rite, giv ing  p a rtic u la rs  to  N attookl Bales 
A Mfg. C o . Inc., 3508 O reenvU lt Avenue, 
D allas 8. T exas
FOR S A L E -S m all laundry , dotng good 
business Good location Closed Sundays. 
AM 4-7381

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, flit aand. good 
htack top aolt. b irn y g rd  frrttllaa r. Dwllv- 
ar«1 Call EX b-flSt .

(̂ ) ELECTROLUX 
Sa Ip5— V ice—Suppliet 

CALL
Ralph Walker-AM 4-20S7

1

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
• NO CLASSESI
• NO WASTED TIMEI
• DIPLOMA AWARDEDI
• LOW PAYMENTS!

A m arleaa  S rhoal O ra d u a U t 
O yar 4M0 In l$67

W h n l U y o u , M ra. H ouaaw H a, o r  yota 
M r. W g q g -o a rn a r, D I D N 'T  f tn i ib  
q ra d o  achoo l o r  H tq h  S ch o o tf You 
CAM o n jo y  tl»o n d v an U g o a  of ■ 
H igh  I c h o o l  o d u c a t lo n  b y  a tu d y la g  
ml h o m o  n n d  o a rn tn g  y o u r  d lp lo m n  
th ro u g h  th o  tO -y aa r-o ld  A m o rlcan  
S ch o o t'a  fa m o u a  H ig h  B chool Courno. 
O u r g ra d u a to a  h a v o  o n ta ro d  o v a r 
500 d if fo ro n t co llo g a t a n d  u n lv f r -  
gltloa. W rita  fo r  i ra o  57-paga b o o k lo t 
th a t  t a i l .  Tuu bow t

— ............................................... .... - -  -------- ---  '  '
AMERICAN SCHOOL — P.O. BOX 3145
Dept. F. LUBBOCK. TEXAS

NAMf _AG« .

, A002ES5_______

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

■ CA V la f o r  C r u i a a r .  
Portoblo rod io  p loyt ea 
A C , DC a r  b a t t a r y ,  
* ^ a v a 4 in d a r "  a a fo n n a . 
I lc b  " O o ld a a  T b r a a t^  
tona. Two 2-tona RalabaA 
M adal ltX 7 .

Big Spring's
Largest Sarvic* Dapartmant 

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

FRIDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHA.VNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

3 88—Queen for Day
3 38-C ounty  F a ir
4 08- Playhouse
4 3 0 - Hi Diddle Diddle 
8 00 -M lcb o ela  of Afrlcs 
I  38- Cartoofis 
8 0 8 -^ to c k  R eport 
8 08 SporU  
8 15—News 
8 35 -W eaiher 
8 38—N orthw est P assag e  
7 8 0 -D e a th  VaUey Days
7 3 0 -C o l r u c k
8 80—K 'w ay P a tro l 
8 30—TTiln M ao
8 88—C v ’code of Bpte 
8 48—Jack p o t Bowling

10 00-N ew s 
10 18—Sports 
10 18—W eather
10 38—Bhowcose
11 20—dtgn Off 
KATI RDAT
9 OO—Carloons
8 1 8 - T hrough the

Portholes
9 3 8 - Ruff 8  Reddy

10 00—Pury
10 3 0 -C trcus Boy
11 OO-True Story
11 3 8 -K e )v ta  K e t Wee

Bhow
II  08—F ro n tie r  T h ea tre

1 00—Windows of 
The World 

1 10—Pari*  P rec inc t 
3 OO—B asketba ll
3 3 8 -R ac in g
4 OO—W om en s Bowltng
4 3 0 - C ham p Bowling
5 30—dherlock  Holmes
6 00—D isnsylohd
7 Perry  Como
8 OO—Bold V enture 
I  30—C lm sfro o  CUy 
8 30—D A s M ao

10 OO-Ntws 
10 18—W eather 
18 18—Late Show

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Moke* TV'a •  Auto Radio Sarvica
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

I 80—B lighter Dey 
I 18—Oecret S tom l
3 3 8 - Edge of NigM
4 OO-OukUng L ight 
4 18—M ark Stevena 
I  30—Cartoon*
I  3 8 -B u g s  Bunny 
4 0 8 -B ru ce  E raater 
I  18-(V>tig Cdwarde 
8 3 8 -H it P a ra d e
7 8 8 -R ew h ld e
8 08—Phil Ailverx
8 30-U oioQ  P e c tfie  
8 80—Line Uo 
8 30-P lavhou*e 

18 80—Hews. W eather

18 30—M ao W ithout Q ua 
11 00—Bhowcase 
13 30- Sign Off 
9%Tl BDAV 
I  78—sum  On
I  25—Hews
I  JO—Copt K angaroe
9 38-M tghty  Mouse 

If  on^H eckle A Jeckle 
10 3 8 - Robin Hood
II 0 8 - A tfatfa s Pate
II 38- M aUnee 
13 48-U o<keT

3 3 8 - Bowltng
4 38—C o m rra  3

I  88- K 'dom  of the Bea 
I  30— lod on Parade 
5 4 8 - Newt 
8 00- I Love Lucy
• 30— P e rry Meaoo
7 38-W on ted Dead

or Alive
I  00— Oale Riorm
8 38— Have Oun

Win T rave l
a 08— <*un*n>oke
• 30-W htrlvbU‘d*

10 88->Lawrence W tlk
11 00—fthow rase 
13 3 8 -« lg n  Oft

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS ?
Muffler Servica
Tha RIr Lraan Rnlldlnf

Has Tha NEW Rust Proofad Mufflar 
F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D  — 20 MINUTE 

F R E F E X P E R T  INSTALLATIONe J# — 6# — 96 DAY Bl DCF.T A( COUNTS 
WHERE CREDIT J1 .STIFIES 

1004 Wast 4th

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODE.SSA

1 go—M atinee to 18—Spnrts S lo^B ew *
4 1 5 - W orship 18 38 -W ealho r 6 25—W eiih tf
4 38 -P u n s-a  Poppin 18 3 8 -T h e a tr t 4 39—P e rry  M i.n a
5 45—Doug Edwardg AATIRnAY 7 lO-W arit^d
8 88->Sportt 11 38 -H tudy 1 A8«>Btate 'Troopyr
8 lO-New* 12 0 8 - Robin Hood 1 38—Have Oun
8 25 -W eather 12 18—T ranaittna Will T rave l
6 SO-Rit P arado 12 45—Hockey 8 08-<run*n>oke
7 08—R aw hide 4 08—W orship 9 39—M ickey gptllaiM
$ 0 9 -P h ll 811.e rs 4 )9 - B a ? to  R P  D 18 08-N ew *
8 38—Piavhonaa 5 08 Cartoon* 18 18—Spon*
9 09 A m erican  Legend 5 15—T our tch o o ls 10 2 8 - W eather
» 38 -W hirlT b trd s 5 39—A m erican  Ade 10 38—G a rry  Moor#

18 08-N ew s 6 08—B oons 11 08—T heatre

FA.ST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

f V a iM g ,

Call
CITY RADIO k  TELEVISION SERVICE 
•094 Gram am 4-7177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

1:00—Queen for Day 
J 30—County F a ir
4 08—M etlnee
5 30—Hospltoltty Time
6 00—New*
6 1 0 - W eather 
8:18—H ere 's Howell 
8 3 0 -R ln  Tin Ttn
7 0 0 - Walt D ltney
8 0 8 -M  Squad 
8 3 8 -T h ln  Mon
8 O f^C al. of Sports 

1 0 :0 ^ B a t  M as te rto n  
10 30-N ew s

10 48—W eather
10 45—Sports 
10 50—Anowcoee 
A kTIRD A T 

I  08—Roy R oeers 
9 OO—Howdy Lloody
9 38—Ruff and Reddy 

10 on—Pury
10 30—C irru s  Boy 
1 1 : 0 ^ T rue Story
11 30- D etective Diary 
13 0 8 - H and ArU 
13:38—T h ea tre
3 0 8 -B a sk e tb a ll

4 0—Trouble With 
F a th e r

4 30 - Ahlriev Tem ple
5 38—Bowling
8 08—Lone R oager
6 30- People Are Funhy
7 o n ..p ^ rrv  Como
8 0 8 -B la c k  Aoddle
8 38—C im arron  CUy 
8 30—D A *s M an 

10 on—Cahfnrnlooe 
10 38~New*
10 4(y_ W eather 
10 45—Aports 
10 58- Shnwcoo#

KPAR-TV CHANNEL I* -  SWEETWATER

1 gg—B rightar Day
2 15—S ae rtt Storm  
2:$0-R(1gr of M ght 
4 :0» -O u l< tln | L ight 
4;1$—M ark S tea rn a  
4:29—T artoona 
5:Jg—B ug . Bunny 
g .tb —Newt. W tgthar 
$1 5 —Douc Edwarda 
$ :90-H II Parmda 
7!$0-W all Disney 
$ :0 g -P h ll SIlTer.
$: 30—Union P ac ific  
9 nn Line Op 
$:3$—P erson  to  Peraon

19 o g - N a » i .  W eather
10 39—M an W ithout Oun
11 09—Showr u a
12 30—sign Off 
xA T i'B D ag
I $9—sign On 
$ 2 5 -N r« s
$ 39—Capt Kangaroo 
9 3 9 - Might? M ou.e 

III m -H e c k le  k  Jeckle
10 19—Robin Hood
II 0 9 -A lfa lfa 'a  P a ls
11 3 9 -M tt ln r e  
12.45—Hockey

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOCK

3 39—Bowling
4 39—C am era  3
5 00—K dom of the 8 ca  
5 39—C om m and Perf.
4 00—Lone Rancer 
$ 3 9 -P e r ry  M ason 
7 30-W an ted . D ead 

o r Alt?a
•  09-C ol r ia c k  
9 00—Ounamoka 
9 30—whIrlTbIrda

10 OO—L aw renca Welk
11 00—BIgn Off

•  30—H ave Oun 
Will T r t? e l

3 09-BrlghtOT Day
3.15—Secret Storm
3 3 0 - Edge of NIgM 
4:90—OuM Ing L ight
4 15—M ark 8 te?ena  
4.30—N am es In tha

News
I '30—Bugs Bunny 
$ 09—Ntws. W ealner 
0 15—Doug Edwarda 
$ 3 9 -H ll P arado  
7:09—R aw hide 
0 n o -P h il Olivers 
O '39—Union PacHIc 
0 0 9 - L ira  Up

0 39—Peraon to Person 
10:99—News. W eather 
10:39—M an W ithout Oun 
II 09—Sbowcaaa
I t  3 9 -g lg n  Off 
<(ATl'RDAT 
1:29—Sign On
1 25-N cw g 1
• 39—Cap! Eangaroo 
0 39—Mighty M ou.e 

la no—Herklo *  Jeckle
10 30—Robin Hood
11 0 0 - A lfalfa 's Pals 
II  30—M atinee 
1 1 :4 0 -Hockey

3:30—Bowling 
4:39—C am era  30  0 9 — J u b i l e e .  U S A .•  0 9 — 1 L o r e  L u c y
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WOMAN'S COLUM N J M ERCHANDfSt

BING
CONVALXSCENT HOME—Room  to r ona 
o r two. E x p ^ tn o a d  ear* . UlO M ale, 
Ruby Vaughn.______

JZ.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIER'B F IN E  Coamaltaa. AM 4-7311. 
IM E aat ITth. O daata  Morrla
LUZIER'B COBM ETICt -  Mra Crockar 
AM 4 4 1 0 . Mra. Baam a AM 43TSI.

CHILD CARE JS

POREBYTH NURSERY — Bpaclal ra laa  
working m othera. IIM  Nolan. AM 4-3302.
MRS R U B B E L L ’B N u ra try  apan  M onday

1017 ~

Rely On Us For 
Prompt Repairs

Whatever your plumblag prob
lem Is, WB locaU the troablo 
fast and fii It right Onr precl- 
glon gaves yoo Umo and money.

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

th rough  S a tu rd ay  
AM 47(03.

B luabonnat.

IMS Scarry AM 4-2SU

BABY s rm H O  in your boma. Jaaala 
O raham . AM 4-4347
WOULD LUCE to kaat> 3 chUdran In my 
boma or alt In your homo nlgbta. i  
3-3(0«.___________________________________
BIT E ITH ER  homo n lgbta . Mra. Raid. 
AM 43401. AM 3-23(5._________________
DEPENDABLE CHILD ca ra . Call Mra. 

L Bhlrlay, 911 L an ca ita r , AM 4-((37

LAUNDRY SERVICE JJ
IRONINO W A N T E D -D lal AM 4295B. 
IRONINO WANTED. 2000 Scurry. Dial 
AM 3-2103._____________________________
IRONINO WANTED: WUl pick up and 
dally rr. AM 47(70._____________________
IRONINO WANTED. D ial AM 43404

USED Solid O ak Tabla. (  C h a in . i 
ch ina (79 30 |

USED 3 PC Bedroom  Sulla (34.30 i
USED M ahogany Trlpla D reiacr.

P n ila r  Bad and N ight Stand ((9  30
USED Taklo. 4 Chalra. B ufftt (2 ( 30
NEW M aple Single D raasar. Bookcaia 

Bed (S ( 30
NEW M apla Double D raaaar, Book- 

caao Bod (6 (34
NEW Solid C edar Double D raaaer.

Bookcaaa Bad (13( 00
NEW (  D raw er Unflnlahad Cheata 1 ^ 3 4

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235
MONTGOMERY WARD Clotbea d rye r, ala 
trie  Excellent condition. Reasoneble. See 
a t 100 Northwest 12th.

' JUST RECEIVED 
Some

9 X 12 Axminster Rugs 
also

Another Shipment of Early 
American Float-In-EZ Living 

Room Furniture

SEWING

CRAW FORD HOTEL 
STORAGE

Now Under New Management
UNDERGROUND

STDRAGE
$12.00 per month 
$ 4.50 per week 
$ 1.00 24 hoars 
I .$5 for 8 hoars 

Washing A Lubrication 
$3.00

CRA>tFDRD HDTEL 
BUILDING

SEWINO WANTED, raaaooabla prlcaa. 
(02 Waat 13th. AM 4 3 i a _______________
MACHINE QUILITNO and d ra ia  m aking. 
Dial AM 441M  ________
MRS.
lions.

IX K * W O O D S-^ew inf sad  altera* 
1300 Nolan. AM 3-1030.

DO ALTERATIONS and aawlng. 711 Ru»- 
nala. Mra. C hurchw tll AM 4-alK.________

FARMER'S CDLUMN K

French Provincial 
Fruitwood, Maple and Cherry 

Bedroom Furniture 
. . . and plenty of other modern 
bedroom and living room suites. 

Odd Living Room Chairs 
Here you will also find 

Big Spring’s largest stock 
of Felt Base Floor Covering. 

We Buy—Sell—Trade

UJKijttjLs

LOANS .MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

and REVOLVERS

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

1000 W. Third

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED FURNITURE and appllancat Biiy- 
S r ll 'T rad . Wait 31da Trading Post, 1404 
Wasl Hlahway 80 ___  ■

KODAK MOVIE CAMERA 
4 PROJECTOR 

Revere Tape Recorder 
A Radio Combination 
We Buv—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd -  Dial AM 4-W88
USED SPECIALS

Ut»d D«sk tl9 V )
O d a r  Chest-M apla finish t'2A M
3 Pc. Bedroom biiii«>s so • $74 no
Living Room 6ultr» $6 00 • $24 OU
R efriR frators. Nice

•election tlSOA to 169 00
New Coffee Table Ai 2 Kad Tablet 

Blond or niahocany Each te t I I  90 
We Buy Anything That Iloesn 't E a t

DENNIS THE MENACE

e Buy Anything That noesn  t
A&B fu rn itu k p:

1200 W 3rd AM 2MR1

ALL NEW Ail over agatB! C herro le l'e  done........ xw - ----------
deb t yeAT you U note irw»o ii«w ua-- 

tln c tK i in •Itm llne D etign. A floAtlDg new
tin

AgAtn ^  ALL riKW CAT lo r voe
a lab t y«4r You'll noU frw rt now dU- -—

US East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

kind of amootbnoaa from  Cbovrolot'a aupor- 
lor rtdo. Bo our guoit for a  Ploaaurw Teat I 
Drtva a l(3 ( C H l5 V B O l.«  Uxlaj. 
ch ay ro la t. 1301 E M t 4th. AM 47421

FARM SER V IC E__ ^  X$
AU'TMORIZED DEALER for Roda (Ub- 
m org lb lt pump*, aaloa and ion ilca  Oon_ 
oral w indm ill rapalr. C arro ll CTioait, LY 
436(3. Coahom a. ___________________

BUSINESS SERVICES K MERCHANDISE

7<S» ■curry

FOR QUICK Serviro eall C W Ford 
• rp ilc  tank and caaapoof aorylca.
3 3263________________________________
H C. MrPHERBON 
sioptie lanaa. waab racks 
AM 4(313. nighla. AM 4 ( i l
GENERAL APPI.IANCH—auloRiAlla waab- 
or Norga gpoelalU ti Batlifacliop guar- 
anlood. L. I. S taw art AppUanea. 106 
Orogg. AM 4-4131______________________
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. P b o t o g r ^ i  (or 
a ry  ocraalen W addings—P a rti ta —O illd raa  
AM 4 :434. AM 4-4130

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

VIGAR'S TV
rt of 1 AND RADIO SERVICE
World I  Prtemet 1‘th#ll 1

AM 4-MM or 
n il Avlo#

1rn't Bovitne 1 ip Bowling 1 xk Holm## 1 
7l#od 1

I G. HUDSON 
Phona AM 4-5142

('uino M 
V̂ nttir# 1 rron City 1 • Mao 1
ter 1 gbow 1

Asphalt Paving — Lots Leveled — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Calclaw 
Sand — Caliche — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug.

^ 1
TOP SOIL and cmltcM IUK#(illtr. truck and tractor work AM t-tTM

d  1

ICE 1
io Sarvica 1 
A 3-2892 1

TOP SOIL snS fill tAnS — (S«( ln»d Ckll L. L. MurphrM. AM 4 MM Altrr 
• no pm
E XP ERIENCED-OU ARANTEID 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 Aftar 6 P.M.
HARTCO SALKS. Big Spring la n tto r  
Supply Complota Imo of n .o n o ra  and 
W a in  ions West 3rd. AM 4 (ia 3
GARNER THUCTOR g CarToa Houm  T o- 
p rtlan  blinds and ro p c irt Canyaa rw- 
p a ir  1(00 Eaal ISlb. AM 24144___________
WATER WELL Drtlllng a rd  pum ps goo 
J  T Cook a t Ackorly. T oiaa  a r aaS 
Ackorly 3K I ____________________________

ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX figured anytuna. prtwnpl 
aod rosaonablo AM 21111 ar IIM  E ast
37U>_____________ ________ ________________

EXTERMINATORS «
CALL MACK MOORE AM 4S1SS far 
T r rm iir t  R o a rh «  Motht. He CoomlHo 
pe»t Contrwl serv ice  Worb fu ’l t  ev er I 
GMeed
H  RnTtI RE’uPHOI.STER E7
QUALITY UPHOU9TTRINO — R raapoabla 
p n r f .  Fro# o lfkup and d rlly rry . PrN o i  
U pheU tory . 300 ________________

PAIWING-PAPERlNG Ell

1x6 Sheathing
(Dry Pine) ...............
2x4 k  2x6
West Coast Fir ....► 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ..........
1x10 Sheathing
(Good F i r ) .................
15 lb Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft )
Cedar Shingles

24x24 2-Hght Window
Units ............
20x6 8 5 panel 
Door

$5.25
$7.45
$9.95
$7.45
$2.19

$11.95 
$9 95
$7.95

UPRIGHT 22 CUBIC toot C errte r Freei* 
er. Only 1 yeere old. O p ere te i like new 
Priced  for tnm iodiete eele AM 3-4417.

OUR SPECIALS
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19 95 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent

Condition .......................  $3995
Sofa. Good Condition $19.95
Occasional Tables. Very nice 
condition $10 00 up
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only $20 00
Several Living Room Suites 
Really worth ^ a  money $15 00 Ea.

Big Spring Handware 
Furniture Store

no Main A.M 4 2631

Used

Not
But

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Abused
FRIGIDAIRE 30 ” Electric Range 
See this, looks jnst like new $159 95 
2-BENDlX Economat AutomaUc 
Washers. Excellent Condition. 
Your dioice $39 95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Looks and operates very good $69 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg___________ AM 4-8101
PIANOS-ORGANS L$'
-------------------------------------------------------------------I

B.\LD\MN And 1 
WURLITZER Pl.ANOS i

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg___________ AM 4-8201

HAVE SEVERAL REPOS
SESSED PIANOS, ALSO 

ONE H.\MMOND ORGAN
Small Down Payments, Easy 

Monthly Terms

MRS BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Ag»nt (or J r n k u u  M jx lr Co 
South II M rta  Dr Tho V llitg r 

Midland. T r i_____ MU 3 30S

aiT T m o d els
HAMMOND ORGANS

Crmf ert —Ch n fr h—H ome 
•p inet «nd Chord O rtane

MRS. CHAMP RAINW.ATKR
A ient of Hxrnmond O rgena Studio# of 
Lubbock 
7U HllUid# T>r

Big Sprirg. Tok%«
AM 4 9732

LUBBCKK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 34612

FOR PAINTINO and papar ban ting  call 
D M M illrr, 3I( I>m » . AM 434(3 ___

e m p l o y m e n t  f
HELP WANTED. Male I
N C E P E D  AT O nra -th raa  mow batwaan 31 
atkd to y ra r t  of a t#  lo work In rrc rn tly  
nprnad (te to ry  branch No canraactng 
Train ing  p ro rran i Mu»t b# willing ta 
a^an  at (A3 par w rrk  C ar ra tan iia : la- 
g  ,ira loio O rfgg  Sirrwt__________________
CAS DRIVERS w a n lrd -m in t  ba r#  city 
perm it Apply Greyhound Bur  Dapot _

HELP WANTED Female Ft
‘ k XTRA~WINTF.R FXPENSK.S’ 
Housewives earn up to $2 hour 
working 2's hours A M and 2'y 
hours P M Choice Avon Cosmedr 
lerrilory now open Call AM 3 3v16 
Saturday and Sunday between 5 6 
p m or write Hist Mgr 1515 B 
Sycamore. Big Spring, T ^ a s____
HELP WAITED. Mlsc. E$

SAVE $$$$$
2x4's and 2x6'i No 1 West 
Coast Fir $11 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 50
4x8—'i-In Sheetrock $4 95
215 lb Compositioo Roofing.
F O B Yard .................  3$ 95
16 Box Naili ...............  Keg $10 7$
2x4’i   *7 95
2X6-S ........................... 99
Joint Cement 25 lb bag $l 71
Cactus Exterior Mouse Paint

gal. $ 3 75
Rubber Base Wall Paint gal $ 2 75 
Coppertone Range Venla-

hood 129 80
I.et Us Build Your Redwood 

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA Title 1 I/>an 
NO DOW'N PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

USED SPEHALS
H K rB tO C B A T O B B  F ro m  M$ M

•3f M 

134 H  

IM  H

in  M
114 M 

134 M

Oowd •#Uctlaw HAHOBt Froi 
AutorntMc Wfttbtrt Fr#« ....
TT*i Fr#« .......
Btdro#« BuHm Frwm ..........
Ua#d ^••1# Frwa .........
Ui#d Dto#tUt Froa

NEW SPECIALS
B.by (ItUrMi.* iWtV-prwnD 
■ tby B«d wlia kitUrwu 
Cowtbw nigh CWCr a Youth C ho ir I I I  M 

RtakonoUwt I S (S
Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value
K-M MERCHANDISE

I ( ( •  

(» K

MART
309 Runneli AM 3-4517

s P JONES SPFCIAI.S DRYER SPECI.\LS
2I5-lh Composition Shingles 
15 or ao-lh Felt

2-RENDIX. Reg 209 95 
$2 15, Now $1.50 ea

3 ”x6'»’ Creoaoted Posts Ea $0 75' kF.LVIN.MOR Reg $279 95 
4"x6>j' Creoaoted Posts Ea $1(10 $185 00
6 x6'i' Creoaoted Posts F'„t  
6"xl2‘ Creosoted Posts F 
Celoglass (per 100 Sq Ft

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

$I 30

$11 00
Reg $249 95

M EW -W OMEl* W  d» llf — l\ Luminou# 
n#mWDl#tP« Writ# C d » Attl#bor%.
I1#«i#rhu#eu« _________

r sPOSITION WANTED. M.
WANTED OIL field work. ll#b« w  m e
dium  in ick  d n . ln s .  »»l»mosr»ph drill
ing H ire  13 »e«r« .elw nokraph work 
wnrkod 3 yr»r« RouilAbout 303 8I»I». 
C lvdr H orruon

409 Goliad
DOGS PETS. ETC.

AM 4-8251 
L$

REOI.STERKD CHIHUAHUA ounpidd Sod 
■I 1311 W e.t kid. AM 471U

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

in s t r u c t io n
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don I b« h » n d lc ip p .d l  FTnlMi h i r t  
Afhool or g rad e  ai-nnol rap id ly  through 
hom a »tudy L a le .t  U xU, .h id y  guM ej 
fiim liihed O r t r  6000 g r id t ia te .  m 1IS7 
alone O ur ( le t  y e» r C h arte red  BOt lor 
p ro fit W rlU  (o r ( r .a  booklet.

American School
Dept B H Box 8145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125
FINISH HIGH School or g r id e  echool at 
hom a ip a re  tim e Book* furnlehed D*^ 
lom a aw erded S tart where you left echool 
W rite Cohimbla School. P  O Box IM 
Big Spring. Texae Call AM 4-67(7_____
TH E NEW Andarxon M uilc School !• 
now enrolling elodante for m U ructlon Ifl 
■ land ird  and eleal gullar. aceordkm . ylo- 
lln  and all a th rr Inetrum ante For tsom- 
p lele informaUon call or come hy the 
Andereon M mie Company. I l l  Main S lrta t. 
AM 3-lK l ______________ _

HFIN AN CIAL

YOUR BEST BUYS 
Of The Week

Extremely nice 14” GE portable 
T\’ Pretty brown and beige 
color 479 50
Very clean GE range Good work
ing condition Only $50 00
Reconditioned GE Automatic 
Washer. Looks real good $99 50 
Very Clean GE Refrigerator with 
across top freezer. If you need a 
go^  refrigerator don't mist this 
one M
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg____________ AM 4-5351
R E B U n.T  VACUUM c la a n r r i p rlted  
from  (13 Id up Ona yaar guareniee 
Serxlca and parte  for all m ekex E lrb r  
Veeuum  C '.ranrr C o . IKK Oragg. AM 
3-3134.

Now $16.5 no
MAYTAG Reg $279 98
Now $210 no
MAYTAG. Reg $2X9 95
Now $175 00

Terms a« I-ow as $10 no down
and $7 14 Per Month

,1’/

'J 57/// m'r SEE mwA son oCsHomn m'""'
■6REAK A WlMCOW'*

%
The Pearifoy Bros. Say—
“If your radlator’i  leaklag 
.And about to get yon down.
Take It to tho Pearifoy Bros. 
No finer serrlco ran bo found.' 

901 East $rd

Dependable Used Cars
1 C X  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan V-8 engine, radio, healer, 

Overdrive, white wall tires, two ton# ^ 1 A A . S  
green and white ^  J .

/  C C DODGE Coronet 4-door Heater, V-l angine, standard
»  ^  shift, two ton# blue and white. $1085

PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe V8 engine 
standard shift, heater, light green color
CHEVROLET ‘210’ Del Ray club coupe. V-6 engine, Pow
er-Glide, heater, nearly new tiree Two- d A Q C  
tone black and whila ^  I V O D

'54
'52
'52
.'51

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater. Fordomalic. solid white color
CHEVROLET Deluxe 4 door sedan. Radio, heater. Pow 
erglide, good tires, ^  ^  Q  ^
two tone blue ........................
PONTIAC 4-door sedan 8 cylinder,.
Hydramatic. radio, heater. Only
MERCL'RY 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard shift, 
exceptionally good tires.
Jsolid grey color . ^  A  O  J

$685

$285

•* ^ ^4 5  
Want a Beautiful 

Green I .awn 
This A ear’

Be sure lo fertili/e with 
GOLDTllW.MTE S TURF 

SPECIAL
• s p e c i a l  f o r  g r a s s e s !
Here You Will Find 
Everything You Need 
For liovelier Ijiwns

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732
la i  Harley D ayIdM in-Hum m wr For 1114 

Y*#rt Crcil Thlxtoo V olorcrc :#  #nd Bl* 
c?c:# ihfw . 9tm w 3rd

AUTOMOBILES M
Al’TOS FOR RALF. m7
ALL N rw  #.] OTFf • f « m ' rU avrolF -'i 
6nn* n  R |#in -  A tL  HKW c»r for (hr
»^<ard • t r i l f h t  t# a r Ymi I fresh
new diittnrtK m  in AHmMnF D ea ltn  A 
flnB iint new EtnA of thnesa from
(Y ittro le t B ••iperifvr rV^e He o-ir t  ie«l 
for •  P le» '*jre Te«l»r>T’ve •  t$'»$ rH K V - 
R O l-FT  tJOl FB91 4th AM 4 7421

1953
OLDSMOBILE

4-DOOR

.lONES MOTOR CO., INC.
PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA

Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
/ r p  CIIEVROLl'T Iiiipala, Radio, heater. Power-Glide, 

white tires Beautiful solid while 5 2 6 9 5
color. \  ery near new #  a#
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop Radio, heat

e r  er. Power-Glide, beautiful red and C 1 Q Q C
black upholstery I O  J
OLDSMOBILE 2 door hardtop Radio, healer. Ilydra-

3 /  malic $ 1 8 9 5
Immaculate throughout I W ^

/ r ^  CHEVROLET'lion pickup Ixing wheel W |  ^  Q  C 
^  • base, healer (iood tires Nice I A  T  a#

/g " A  EORI) Crestline 4-door Radio, heater. Fordomalic 
i/(cal one-owner $ 7 0 5
Exceptionally nice /  T  a/

"Quality Will B# Ramtmbartd 
Long Aftar Prico Hai Boon Forgotton"
AUTO SUPER M ARKET

•  Rarmead Hamby •  Paal Price #  Cliff Hale Jr. 
9n.5 H'esI 4lh Dial AM 4-7475
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AUTOMOBILES

41 TOA FOR AAI.E

M AUTOMOBILES

Ml TR4II.ERA

M

M3

3fM Srurrv Dial AM 18266

r.SED CAR SPECIALS

i r . ,  v a  I 'H R V ao i KT r>*l Ray n x ip r 
A'imm#Mr irmnAnrlttlnn. r#d1n. h«#(ar. 
whttP « s | |  tir#« AM 4 7f27

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

•57 FORD 4 Door 
56 CHEVROLET 2 door 
55 CHEVROLET .Nation 

Wagon
,VS FORD 4-Door 
.55 NASH Rambler

Dial AM 4 5265' CHEV ROLET 2-door D i a l j ^ 4  S265|
USED 5-pe Dinette $19 5fl 'si FORD 2-door
2-Pe Sectional $75 On 'si RI ICK Hardtop
MAHOGANY Dining Table 50 PONTIAC 2 Door
and Pad *75 00

$1495
$K45

•* Po n t ia c  SAPARI H atlnn wat>m.
pnwpr 8fnerlnv radWt h#«t»r #lf rnndl- 
Moned. DAW t i r r t  Will Mil. tr#d# oqulty 
m $ ^ . AM 4 4#43

1«7 OKTt.lBK N o r t c r u A f i r p 4AgR
r« 1
B IB

Dwdrnnm WAPR Trwilrr Court. Vm

TRITKS FOR SALE M2

m  Main

7'OR SA L f or trsd *  for p l« k 'i^ -
ftAhin# 14 fwH •Ifimlnum . I  h #pnflfio. s'«r»d tr#lIor flVI 0#ort^
M cGinn m 434 f^dw ird t Boulovmrd or roll 
AM 4 1110 hefor# $ p m

t e g

TRAII.FRA MI

THOMPSON FTUNmiRE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031

PERSONAL LOANS K
'  INCOME't a x  WORRIES?

Get a quick friendly 
loan from

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
(Applications By Phone)

306 Runnels_____ _____ ^  3-3^5
inC ttD  QUICK c##fc> ApplIOAtlotM by Mion# Hitny I# to»# Sarvi##.
K unnfli. AM ^

WOMAN'S c o l u m n ____J
POH E X P E R T ^ ro p a lr  of y»ur «,* » '»>« marhtnr call Larry Studa AM (-(S36 ar AM AMI Alas fM  buTl IS a#w aaS
uaaS ■arhlnaa.

USED SPECIALS
ROYAL ROSE Gas Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95 
MAYTAG Wringer • Type Washer' 
with square tub. Good !
condition $69 50
FLORENCE Gas Range. Very 
good condition. N i c e  appear
ance $39 50
ABC Wringer - type Washer Nice 
appMrance. good condition $39 50 
KENMORE Aotomatfc Washer 
Extra good condition $89 .50
FRIGIDAIRE 9-ft Refrigerator. 
Very good condition $69 95
ADMIRAL 21” Blond Conaole TV. 
Plays and looks like new .. $89 50

.STAN1.EY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnela Dial AM 4-6221

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.
CARPET -  CARPET 

Smoothedge Installation 
Phone AM 4-5524 

For
Free Home Demonstration 

Gene FUnn—Home Representative
T A I ^ I ’F  PAYMENTS 

2 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite 
7 Pe Wrought Iron Dinette 

Monthly Payments — $13 96 
Have To See To Believe

50 CHEVROLET Pickup
J E R R Y ' S

Used Cars
611 W 3rd AM 4-8581
■ ^F O R iT "2-door ....... *395
•54 PLYMOITH 4-door ......... *395
•53 IJNTOLN 4-door ..........  $395
•51 FORD 4-door $195
•49 CHEVROI.ET Wagon $195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
W h#r# P #  i# T « i M# • M ontY '

911 East Uh AM 4-6781

THE SALE 
IS ON AITO ACrr.SSORIES

8ALB8 gERVICB

2 Pc Hide-a-bed-type Living Room ' ^  CHEVROLET Wagon 
Suite Monthly Payments — $7 29 ''56 COM.MANDER Wagon 
Full-sire Gas Range Flxtra nice •.i* RAMBLER 4-door 
and clean Monthly Payments $7 49 
9 FI Refrigerator Runs good 

Monthly Payments — $7 49 
12 Cl I Ft Upright Freezer 

Monthly Payments — $12 75
S4H G R ™  s t a m p s

Good Kougfi/yi(»lrYr

AND

907 JohosoB

• l i w p
A BP LIA N C IS

.55 FORD Wagon. Air 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door .
•55 FORD Victoria 
•54 MERCURY 4-door 
•53 CHEVROLET C. Coupe
■51 DODGE 4-door .......
•51 MERCURY Sedan ..........  $325
’51 PONTIAC Wagon ............ $2<)5
•50 BUICK 2door ...........  $l'»5

$ 1 3 9 5  
$ 1 4 9 5  
$ 1 1 9 5  
$ 1 0 9 5  
$  8 9 5  
$ 1 0 8 5  
$  7 5 0  

$ 4 8 5  
$ 6 9 5

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Dial AM 4-2832 i  206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2413

BRAND NEW MOBILE 
HOMES AT USED PRICES

YOU CAN
ALWAYS GET MORE 
MOBILE HOME FOR 

LE.SS MONEY AT 
Rl’R N m ’ TRAILER, INC.

Csed '56 Midway slashed from 
$22.50 00 To $1795 00 

Cxed ■.56 Nashua slashed from 
$2.350 00 To $1795 00 

Used '57 Spartan slashed from 
$.5500 00 To $4795 00

EVERYTHING FOR 
YOUR CAR 
We Maintain 

a complete line of 
AUTO PARTS 

water pumps, generators, 
oil fillers, mufflers, 

tailpipes, Davis tires. 
Wizard batteries. Carburetors 
and many, many other items 

too numerous to mention.

W ESTERN AUTO  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ C T  LINCOLN Premier# 

^  •  sedan. Factory air

206 Main
AUTO SERVICE
KfRO U P INDKI'ENDENT Wr»rklii« Co 
Vour hr#dq*i#nfn i for #utoniobilf pikrtF 
veil# ftn^ h#if fin y d tr H lfh w ty  AM 3-43$7 
nlRht AM 3 24t>l

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

conditioned, power windows, 
seat, steering, brakes, genuine 
deep grain leather interior. 
The world's finest trans
por
tation ........... $3485

T o u r A nU ierttrS  D o o irr  P n r  i
S P A R T A N - ' M " iT S T r -M - a P A R C R A rr  

"Wo trod*  (or A nythink"
I  p» t ro o t up  to 1 y r i  T U ionrlnf 

W rit of Town. Hwy *0 
a ie rk  W rit  of Air B r to  R ood—

BIO B P R IH O -A B IL rN F  
AM 117(1 OR ISAM

300 N E. 2nd

• BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Third-A.M 4 8209

Dial AM 4 2461 
M9STfMITER.S k BfKFS

•SIMPI.FX M OiXiRSfMHnr.R 5 H P. 
Kqiilpprd wllh winclxhlr d lu r k u *  r o p  
rlor. fool rm « . c iuhlon f >r ox iro  o««»on- 
■rr. SMldlo bM  ASM.IS Voluo, now (SSS 
C rrll T h lilis i kfo tonyc:#  d id  BIcytK

' 5 7  C o l o n y
Park 9-passenger sta

tion wagon Factory air con
ditioned. power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes and rear window. The 
Industry's smartest and per
fectly styled 
automobile $2885

MERCIJRY sport se- 
dan That going, stay 

going power and reliabibty. 
l.ots hej-e for 1 A  f t  ^  
the money

/  C  C MERCURY Monterey 
^  V  i  e d a n. Automatic 

transmission, leather interior. 
Positively Immac- C 1 1  Q  C  
ulate A bargain ^  I ■ O  J
/ C C  BUrCK~2^oor sedan 

^  ^  Positively a nica car. 
Worth C O f i C
every doUar . . . . .  J

$1385

.M4

' 5 6  4 -door

finish in excellent
sedan A jet black

tasta It's nice $1185
' * k 6  CHEVROLET sedan. 

3 0  Straight transmission.

L'ux $985
FORD V-8 sedan. Au- 

3 0  tomatic transmission 
Not a blemish 
inside or out

J C  C FORD 6<yUnder se- 
3  3  dan. Hare’s real trans

portation for ^  Q  f t  C  
the money
/  r  r  MERCURY Montclair 

3  3  hardtop coupe. It re
mains the most styled car. 
Fully
equipped ..

PACKARD 4-door se- 
3 4  dan. Air conditionad. 

A spotless car that any fam
ily would be $ 8 8 5
proud to own •fsw w bw
/ C ^  MERCURY sedan. A 
3  3  reputation f o r  t h e  

most reliable ^  Q  g
service

$1285

/  C Q  CHEVROLET sedan. 
3 3  Find one 

half as nice
I C  r  p  4 WoTab - Warren 

Hube. t o w b a r ,  
puncture proof C  O  f t  C
tubes. Nice . .. ^ ^ 0 3

AM 4 6241 
Mi

Tniiiiaii Jones Vloior Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

i .  4lh AI JetinMK Opxn 7:39 PM . AM 4-SlM

W H Y TA K E LESS 
TH AN  A RO CKET

'58

'56

'57

(

OLDS.MOBlI.£ Super 88 4-door sedan Local owner. 
IS.noo actual miles Like new Radio, heater.
Hydramatic. power steering and brakoe. factory air 
conditioned Deluxe equipped throughout Two tone 
black end white Save on this one 
OLDSMOHILK 98 4-door sedan Extra nice. Local 
owned Two tone green and white. 39 000 actual 
miles, radio, heater, llydramatlr, power steering 
and brakes, factory air conditioned, tailored seat 
coveri. white well tires and many other extras 
See and drive to appreciate
OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door sedan Local owned, low 
mileage. 23,800 actual milee. radio, heater, Hydra
matic, factory air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, while tires and many other extras. Two 
lone pink and while See for sure

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tlr# Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

WE NEED A SALESMAN TO SELL 
''RED HOT" USED CARS
From The Rod Mouta* Of Bargains

CONTACT DEE WORTHAN
AT McEWEN MOTOR CO. USED CAR DEPT.

Uh AI Gregg

DON'T FIGHT WINTER WEATHER 
IN A WORN OUT CAR !

Feel the )ey ef drlileg a rleaa, eomfertaMe, Qaalll.x sutomaMIe, 
fellv eqelpped U make the teegbest weather a pleaxure la drtre 
la. Onr prices are reasonable . . . Terms te salt imir badge*.

THE SEST  USED CARS A R E FOUND 
W HERE THE BEST NEW  CARS ARE SOLO

'59

'57
'56

'56
'55

e

'55

Sbop, W. Ire.

CHFVROU'T Impala 4-door herdt. p Powor-GUda, r»- 
din, heater, power eieerlng. power hr.<kea and Factory 
Air Conditioned. Completely loaded with accoaaoriaa. A 
very pretty turquolaa and white with matching cuatoro 
Interior This one has only 8 nix) milea and yo« can 
SAVE HUNDREDS OF $ $ $ $ I $ I |
OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-dnor xedan Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakea and Factory air
conditioned A real nice little car. $2095.
BUICK Special 2-dnor sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. Factor air conditioned 
I.<ocally owned Sky blue a n d  whita w i t h  custom 
interior. All this little car needs la a 
new owner . . .  ^ 1 3 ^ 3
CADILLAC '62' < oupe. Loaded wtlh ac-
cesaoriee. Real nice ................
CADILLAC '62 4-d(xir sedan. Loaded with all the ac 
cexsories. A beautiful Mist Graen and white car with 
original upholstery. 38,000 actual miles. This one m the 
nicest one you'll ever find Premium white tires The 
car that never looses its style, C  0  ̂  0  ^
comfort or prestige ............  J
BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering Beautiful maroon and while with ciKtom 
interior. Premium white wall tires Iak.-.'iIIv owned and
has many miles of ca rt free driring $1375
CHEVROLET V-8 Bel Air 4-door sed.in I’owerKlide. 
radio, heater and Factory air conditiom'd C l  0 0 5  
Completely reconditioned ONLY 4$ i A  • /
BUICK Super 4-door sedan Pynnflow. r.xdio heater, 
power steering, power brakes and Factory C f t T 5  
air eonditloned
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan Fully equipped Re.iutiful 
jet black finish. Thi.x will make ymi a ifood C T Q C  
nne for only ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadilloc —  Opel Deoltr
5rt( at Gragg 4-4353

For Real Estate Buys 
See Classification A-2

>  -X
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Soloist

New Balloon 
Flight Fails

riaudinr Curb, a Junior 
voioe major from Amarillo, 
will be one of the soloUta 
with the NTSC Choir dur
ing its concert here Feb. 
IS. Miss Curb has sung 
with the NT.SC Opera Work
shop. the 1958 State Fair 
Musicals and the Dallas 
Civic Opera Company.

The Choir will be pre-

BROWNWOOD, Tex (AP)— A 
hiiRe re.search balloon apparently 
.sprung a leak and plunged earth
ward with a ru.sh today, thwarting 
.scientists’ bid for an altitude rec
ord.

The filmy bag, lifted by 3 mil
lion cubic feet of helium gas.

soared 85,000 feet, levelled off for 
about 15 minutes and Uien started 
dropping about 1,000 feet a min
ute.

Paul Yost of Sioux Falls, S.D., 
in charge of the polyethylene bal
loon, said gas pushing out of the 
bag and the swift descent prob^ 
ably would tear it to shreds be
fore it got back down. One hun
dred pounds of instruments in the 
gondola floated down by para
chute.

vented in concert at 3 p.m.
■ Sunday, Feb. 15, in the 

HC.IC .Auditorium. T h e 
IICJC m usic d epartm en t Is 

' ' '  sponsoring the p rog ram .

Verdi's 'Macbeth' Opera 
At Met Worth Waiting For

By W O. ROGERsS
A t a * r U t « i  T re a t  4 r ia  E d ltA f

NTW YORK i.M’ i — It look 
Verdi’s ’ Macbt'th” 112 years to 
get a Metropolitan op«'ra ivr- 
formance But it looked Thursday 
nicht. and sounded Uto. as though 
It had boc'n worth waiting for.

There ha\ e lxH*n other presenta
tions of ihts .somewhat ungracious

SAM A N U l*  HI WAV

ToniKht A .Sat.
Lovar Boy 

of th#
Coast Guard!

Open S:15

ONI0NHEA0
• ••*>«• Mot

!HTANDY GRIFFITH
PIDCIA .A l t  
lt>N OIIW N

work in this city, and the new 
voice heard in it had also been 
heard in town before But they 
were two fir.sts ft>r the Met, and 
there were some very exciting 
perft“Ctions in both singer and 
production.

l,eonie Rysanek, a soprano from 
Vienna, made her Metropolitan 
debut as Lady .Macbeth. Though 
the attr-active young singer gave 
an angry and impa.ssioned inter 
prelation. she didn't quite drive 
on to that whiplash fury which 
\ i rd i  worked into many pages 
of his score and which Shake
speare. too. wrote into the role of 
the woman beset by implacable 
ambition.

On the other hand she had some 
beautiful high notes and loud. too. 
that never waveresi and never 
turned shrill Kvery sound she ut
tered w.is a pleasure, and often 
her voice w-.-w completely lovely 
She filled the vast hou.se with Hct 
top notes, though there was not 
the same volume to the lower 
ones, u n l e s s  Conductor Fnch 
liCtn.sdorf. in an otherwise admn’- 
able dynamic reading, covered 
her voice a hit too much with his 
fine orchestra.

lx*onard Warren had the title 
role, and as always, his remark
ably vers.itile voice responded to 
all his demands

N ow  S h o w in g  
Open 
12. «5

Adnlt Mat. 7Ac 
Ere. 90* 

Children 20c

/ A V M T I E  I
ROSALIND 
RUSSELL

TfCHNICOlO**
0 N 1 H E 9 C R S N I

Totfay A Sat. 
Opea
U : 4 S

Doable Fealara 
Adult* 5Ac 

Children 20e

2 BIG TECHNICOLOR ACTION PICTURES

-H »i«siow cia I

1 1 , n

ROGERS. JR. ManMfrSMUVM' 
Rod BcKUEW CastyTmS JwV MEREDtTW

r a r r  sM u n x  • siTFbMTxim n e n w

1

iPHScon
uUMANRlDlHfr

W a r n e r  B r o s . > c«xx» «t w a r n c r C o l o w

Tonichl A .Sat. Open (:1S 
\DI LT.S ONLY 
ADMISSION SOe

B R IG m E  B A R D O T ' S
. . t i H s r

t t e w
FILM

a a l S A T K m

raom
TH€

itMCRS or 
•AMD 
GOD 

JKATBD 
iM O M A M - ^

BRIGITTE BAHDO’i
s n p H u i B c m )  m io A v p iii

Aerial observers and a ground 
crew hurried toward Cleburne, 100

mileo northeast of her* In Centra] 
Texas, expecting the balloon to 
fall near there.

Dr. NLi c h a e 1 Friedlander of 
Washington University of St. Lou
is had said the takeoff, at 5;33 
a m. gave promise of sending the 
big bag over the 142.000-foot rec
ord for unmanned balloons.

It kept rising until 7:15 a m., 
hovered at 85,000 feet and then 
began dropping at 7:30 am .

Weather Bureau observers in 
Dallas said instruments in the 
gondola started down by para
chute at 8:37 am . The balloon

then was still about 20,000* feet 
high and about 20 miles south of 
Fort Worth. •

The launching by a team of sci
entists was one of a series to 
measure cosmic ray Intensities 
and gather other data.

This morning’s ascension was 
the second here Two more ascents 
are planned. The first was re
leased Tuesday and climbed to 
about 122.000 feet, but today’s bag 
is twice as big ^  the one set free 
Tuesday.

Friendlander said today’s hal-

kxxi was released In 27-degTM 
temperatures under clear skie*. 
.A slight northerly wind was blow
ing.

Flotsam Sigfhted
NEW YORK (API—A plane has 

reported sighting what could be 
the hatch cover from the Hans 
Hedtoft, Danish ship which was 
hit by an iceberg last Friday.

No trace has been found of the 
Hans Hedtoft or its 55 passengers

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CA LL
DYER'S 

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Penneyis
AL WAYS  F I RST  Q U A L I T Y ! DOLLAR DAY

UNDERSHIRTS, BRIEFS
U-Mtirt SiM* M  To 46, Brief Siie* 38 Te 40

2 ForE x t r a  soft and durable 
knitil Briefi have long life 
waist and leg «lastic. Shirta 
are extra full cut

FEBRUAR'Y PREMIUM BUY!
--er

Lf* 1 ■ b.

i

!
#1

\PI 1ykl̂ : % * * m
. \  f  st.

■

S P fa A L L T  PftICED N t w  S o ft  S lip s  

I  A n d  So  C a r o f r M !
A

FEBRUARY PREMIUM BUY!

*  V
2.00

Mm* H T* M
Penney’i doee M again,
scoop* the aeaaon's new
est dacron • nylon cotton 
blend slips . . .  aoft-a»-taI- 
cum, cling-free, shadow- 
panelled—and prices ’era 
at a special budget lowl

15-D«ni«r, 60- 
Gougo Nylons

2 ALMOST INDESTRUCTIBLE
SIlM S*9 T* II

Full-fashioned slini-seam- 
ed imartneaa to s h e a t h 
y o u r  le ^  beautifully. 
Gala (medium beige! and 
confetti ilight beige) with 
self-oolor aeemi.

BOYS' WESTERN-FIT 
JEANS! Now Striped!
. . .  Now at big Penney sav
ings, too' Blue ’n' black, 
charcoal 'n* black stripes in 
super-nigged 10-ounce detv 
in ' Bartacked at all strain 
TToints' Fiillv SanforizedV.

1.00
MtM 4 Te It

DRESS SHEERS!
' *• A \  ■

> 'V Foam Pod And 
Silicon# Covor

1.00

i.

There’s a new elastic fa*-#
tening strap that makes 
our pad and cover fit 
snugger with this set 

* icone* resists scorching, 
foam pad speeds work.

ALL STEEL 
HOME FILE

VISCOSE RAYON PILE
3-PIECE BATH MAT SET 4
Glittering bargains! Pen
ney'! 20 by 34 inch bath 
mat, contoured rug, lid cov
er at a price you would nay 
for one rug. Wide variety 
of colors.

3.00

How to put your house In 
order. . .  file is 12Vi by 
10 by 10 inches, has ad
justable partitions, set of 
index m a n 11 a folders. 
Grey. 2 keys.

3.00

IM U

SAVE ON HIS FAVORITE 
SUMMER SPORT SHIRTS!
Yes, Penney’! has ’era all! 
Sharp stripes' Checks with 
fashion trim' “University” 
button-downs' Many distintv 
tive new patterns, tool All 
machine wash!

1.00
*lM« 4 T* 1*

Sturdiest Ever! 
Girls' Jeans

1.00
SiM T T* 14 As* 1 T» IX

Americ*'* jean favorite 
at Penney's low price! 
Lab tested for color and 
lire! Sanforized*! Heavy 
duty zippered!

Sav« On Girls' 
BLOUSES

7 7 <
Mim I T* IX Aa* 7 T* M

You’ll ae« blousea with 
price tags on them that 
will really make y o u r  
eye* pop open. Cr i s p ,  
classic c o t t o n * .  Fresh 
styles' More colors than 
flowers in a garden.

< ^ 1

Girls' and Misses' 
Combed Cotton
ANKLETS

Pair 1.00
Girlt’ cotton cuff top. 
Elastic insert throughout 
cuff. .Sizes 6 to 8V̂ . Mi.s.s- 
es’ co'ton triple-roll cuff 
Sizes 9 to 11.

Hard, Filled Centers

(ANDY Lbs.

Costume, Vivid Colors

JEWELRY l<
Ea.

Ball Point

12.88'
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